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Ex - Prisoners Greeted
' -I . *

With Cheers, Applause
CLARK AIR BASE, Philip-

C i (AP) — The fourth re- 
of American prisoners of 

war began today with the 
freeing of 107 military men and 
one civilian by the North 
Vietnamese.

The first of three big Air 
Force C141 flying hospitals 
landed 40 POWs at Clark Air 
Base at 5:08 p.m.—4:08 a.m. 
EST—about IS minutes earlier 
than expected after the 900-mile 
flight from Hanoi.

PICKED UP
Two more C141s picked up 

the other 68 men.
The men aboard the first 

plane held an impromptu 
thanksgiving service during the 
flight from Hanoi, a military 
spokesman reported. Navy 
Capt. Charles R. Gillespie Jr. 
of Miramar, Calif., who had 
acted as their chaplain in 
camp, led them in The Lord’s 
Prayer.

His eyes brimming with 
tears, the senior man aboard 
the flight. Navy Capt. Leo T. 
PnrfUet of Palo Alto, Calif.,

told the cheering crowd of 
Clark Base personnel:

“From the bottom of our 
hearts, I want to thank God, 
the United States of America 
and all you wonderful, good- 
looking people.”

CHEERS
The crowd responded with 

cheers, whistles and applause.
, Aboard the second flight were 
Air Force Col. John P. Flynn, 
50, the senior POW, and Lt. 
Cmdr. John S. McCain III, 36- 
year-oid son of the commander 
of U.S. forces in the Pacific in 
1968-72.

Flynn, speaking for the 40 
men on his plane, gave thanks 
fcM* their release and also 
praised the morale of the 

' POWs during their captivity.
“I would just like to state 

simply that as a group we have 
been privileged to serve our 
country under very difficult cir
cumstances,” he said. “And I 
would also like to thank our 
President, the services, the 
pe(^le of the United States for 
their support in efforts, in lives

which were expanded in our be
half.

“I would like to particularly 
acknowledge the courage and 
integrity of our President. We 
knew that he must have been 
faced with many difficult deci
sions and circumstances such 
as the bombings of Hanoi. He 
held our support and our pray
ers always.”

SALUTE
McCain, whose wife lives in 

Orange Park, Fla., was given 
one of the loudest cheers when 
he emerged from the plane. He 
saluted the colors smartly, then 

'walked smiling down the ramp 
to salute and shake hands with 
the welcoming officers. They 
included Adm. Noel Gayler, 
who succeeded McCain’s father 
as chief of the Pacific com
mand.

McCain limped heavily on his 
right leg, but he told a news
man he was “fine.”

McCain and several other 
men reported that the morale 
of the POWs remaining in 
North Vietnam was high and

they were looking forward to 
their release. North Vietnam 
has said it will release all the 
Americans before March 28, 
the deadline set by the Vietnam 
cease-fire agreement.

Aboard the third plane was 
the only civilian in the CToup, 
Bobby Joe Keesee, who desert
ed from the Army in 1962, took 
a rented plane to Cuba, served 
two years in an Arizona 
penitentiary and in 1970 forced 
a Thai pilot to fly him to North 
Vietnam.

Keesee evaded newsmen by 
getting Operation Homecoming 
o f f ic i i  to run a bus up to the 
rear entrance of the plane for 
him.

NO CHARGES
“He wasn’t feeling well and 

decided to come out that way,’’ 
a guard said.

Another official said Keesee 
acted like all the other POWs 
on the flight from Hanoi—“He 
talked happily with the others 
and he didn’t appear to be in
jured.”

A State Department official

said Keesee was taken to the 
base hospital for a medical ex
amination like the other POWs.

Apparently the United States 
has no charges awaiting 
Keesee. But in Bangkok the 
chairman of the charter com
pany whose pilot was forced by 
Keesee to fly to North Vietnam 
said he would seek the Ameri
can’s extradition to lace hijack
ing charges.

For the first time since repat
riation of the prisons began, 
one of the POWs did not have 
to wait until he got home to be 
reunited with his wife. Waiting 
at the hospital was Roberta 
Stafford, wife of Ciiidr. Hugh 
A. Stafford of Aiken, S.C., who 
was shot down in August 1967 
and who arrived aboard the 
first plane.

OVER CHINA
The Defense Department had 

suggested to the prisoners’ 
relatives that they wait in the 
United States for their men, but 
Mrs. Stafford lives in Hong 
Kong. (AP WIREPHOTO)

GOING HOME — Lt. Cmdr. John S. McCain III limps down the ramp after 
the POW flight from Hanoi landed at Clark Air Base in the Philippines, 
today. He is the son of Adm. John S. McCain Jr., who was commander of 
U.S. forces in the Pacific in 1968-72.
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legislative Bribery 
Bill Faces House Vote

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Bar
ring unforeseen delays, the 
House planned to take up 
Speaker Price Daniel J r .’s 
“ legisiative bribery” bill today.

Six bills were on the calendar 
ahead of that key measure in 
Daniel’s “reform” program, 
however, plus a program by 
“ Athletes in Action,” a reli
gious group.

RED FOXES
One of the measures ahead of 

the legislative bribery bill was 
an endangered species b i l l  
which the House tentatively ap
proved Tuesday, 89-52. Spon
sored by Rep. Fred Agnich, R- 
Dallas, the bill would authorize 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to protect non
game animals and to issue 
regulations safeguarding spe
cies in danger of extinction. 
Certain animals would not be 
protected, however—coyotes, 
cougars, bobcats, red foxes and 
prauie dogs.

The “legislative bribery” bill 
is designed to prevent speaker

candidates and their backers 
from making promises — or 
threats—concerning legislation, 
a i^ n tm e n ts  and possible eco
nomic benefits in exchange for 
votes.

Such tactics were a major 
criticism against the r e ^ e  of 
former Speaker Gus B^tscher 
and his “team” by a number of 
House “reformers,” including 
Daniel.

The bill has gone through 
several rewrites, and still an
other version was prepared for 
consideration today as a substi
tute. Daniel said it was the best 
so far.

REFORM PACKAGE
Daniel's legislative, bribery 

bill was the first of *his “re
form” package to be traced on 
the calendar following last 
week’s three-day debad^ that 
ended with passage of his eth
ics bill in a cripi^ed form. 
Some viewed the weakeniiw of 
the measure, through the elimi
nation of most of its public fi
nancial disclosure provisions.

as a sign of poor leadership by 
the speaker.

“ I ha/e butterflies in my 
stomach,” a Daniel ally said of 
the upcoming legislative bribe
ry debate.

Part of the House-passed lob
byist control bill, another Dan
iel “ reform” measure, was 
held unconstitutional by Atly.
Gen. John Hill Tuesday as it 
was heard by a Senate com
mittee.

NO NEW COLLEGES
In legislative action Tuesday, 

the Senate passed to the House, 
25-5, a bill prohibiting creation 
of any new state colleges and 
universities without approval 
by two-thirds of the Texas Col
lege Comxlinating Board. L e ^  
lators in the past have routine
ly Ignored board recommenda- 
trans in the creation of new 
schools.

“We have created so many 
new colleges and universities 
that none of them can ever be
come a first class school. I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HORS^MEAT -< Dolores Rooney, shown above buying horsemeat, served it to hw husband, Ed
ward, below, for three years but never got around to telling him. Instead, he learned of the 
character of his steaks in a story in the Portland Oregonian when a  reporter happened upon Mrs. 
Rooney at a horsemeat market.

think we are destroying higher 
education in Texas,” said Sen. 
Charles Herring, D-Austin.

Herring said chambers of 
conunerce have come to Austin 
for new colleges “year after 
year,” but “when you want 
taxes to pay for them, you 
can’t find tWse chamber of 
conunerce men.”

Sen. H. J. “ Doc” Blanchard, 
D-Lubbock.'criticized the bill.

“This takes the right to act 
on higher education away from 
the ^ n a te  and puts it in the 
hands of an agency,” Blan
chard said.

Senators also adopted. 25-5, a 
resolution asking the coordinat
ing board to make a new study 
of higher education needs 
th rou^  1980.

The Senate action coincided 
with the receipt of a letter to 
senators and Lt.Gov. Bill Hob
by from Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
asking for restrictions on the 
growth of the higher education 
system.

OUT o r  ORDER
He asked that the coordinat

ing board be given authority to

Nag. Nag, Nag. 
Day After Day 
For 3 Years

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Edward Rooney ate horsemeat 
or three years, thinking it was 
beef, and loved it. Then he got 
the news in the morning paper.

“Surprise, Edward, That’s 
Really NOT Beefsteak,” read 
the Portland Oregonian’s front 
page headline.

In the story that followed, 
Dolores Rooney confessed she 
had conspired with her nine 
children to make Dad think 
those steaks, chops and roasts 
were beef when they were 
horsemeat.

A picture showed Mrs. Roo
ney buying horsemeat at a 
Portland market where a re
porter interviewed her. Mrs. 
Rooney "aid the price of horse
meat is about one-fourth that of 
beef.

“It was more of a surprise 
thari a .shock. The more I 
thought about it, the less I 
thought about it,” said Rooney, 
a high school math teacher a i^  
basketball coach.

Rooney said the revelation 
hasn’t altered his appetite.

“ I’ve always been interestd 
in horses. I’m a little more in- 
tttested BO«,’* Rooney said.

regulate the growth of state 
colleges and universities.

During the day, a bill allow
ing the Texas A&I Univmity 
branch at Laredo to offer grad
uate courses was blocked on a 
parliamentary point. Hobby 
agreed with Sen. Bill Meier, D- 
Euless, the bill was out of or
der since it would authorize 
state expenditures before pas
sage of the general appropria
tion bill.

t,
Briscoe also sent the legisla

ture a message asking for 
“emergency” action on 14 bills 
regulating water districts. ^

WINDY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sev
eral Democrats on the Senate 
Judiciary Committee say they 
doubt L. Patrick Gray III wiU 
be confirmed as FBI director 
unless President Nixon allows 
his lawyer to testify about the 
Watergate investigation.

The committee voted 16 to 0 
Tuesday to invite White House 
counsel John W. Dean III to 
testify, even though Nixon has 
said he will not allow it.

“ I think it is essential to the 
nomination of Gray for Dean to 
appear,” Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr., said after the vote.

Senate Democratic Whip Rob
ert Byrd, who has opposed the 
nomination from the beginning, 
said: “If Dean does not show, 
the Senate ought not act to con
firm Grav. It is vital to the in
tegrity of the Senate, in its role 
of advise and consent, that it 
have fu l details before it acts.”

Byrd said that if Dean does 
not show, the Senate should not 
act on the nomination until the 
full investigation of the bugging 
of the Democratic headquarters 
last June is completed.

“ It is injurious to the FBI to 
go without a leader,” said 
Byrd. “ I think the Fb^ident 
ought to let Dean appear. If 
not, he should pull the name 
down and send us another nom
ination.”

appr
V.

Windy and mild today 
a n d  Tbnrsday. Partly 
rlendy UaigM. High this ^ 
afternoon, mid Ms. Low ^ 
tonight, upper 48s. High § 
Thnrsdav, upper Ms.

a

motion by Sen. John V. Tunney, 
D-Callf., requesting Dean to ap
pear before the committee to 
testify on matters relating to 
Gray’s qualifications.

Tunney has said be wants to 
learn Dean’s role in the investi
gation of the bugging of the 
Democratic headquarters in the 
Watergate building.

Says Influential Texans 
Call Bank Charter Shots
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The to approve.” He declined to

State Banking Board clears name the board member or the
bank charter applications with citizens whose okay was ne^ed,
influential citizens before ap- but he later told a reporter,
proving them, a legislator told “Everybody would recognize
the House Business and In- their names.” Neither is a pro-
dustry Committee Tuesday. fessional banker, but both are 

Rep. Frank Lombardino, D- associated with San Antonio
San Antonio, testified that a banks, he said,
board member told him two Lombardino was serving his 
years ago that a bank charter third term as a legislator at the
application from his city would time. He said he was asking
be approved “if you get so-and- the unnamed board member
so and so-and-so in San Antonio about a charter for a bank

which he was a smaU stock- 
umwHUUUUHMUiiMiwuiuuiuii; wir,aCTi holder.

He told the committee he 
P l | p  asked the other two members

• •  •  of the banking board, “Don’t
you go strictly on the merits of, 
a charter application?"

X I X  k 3 X J . / X l i  “They didn’t say anything
and just shook their heads,”

,  ,  * l i c W O  He was testifying in favor of
his bill to increase the board’s 
membership from three to nine, 
saying “ it is awfully wrong to

Amusements........................ Il-B g complete industry con-
Comics ............................... 9-B trolled by two people”—the
Crossword Puzzle..................19-B board majority
Dear Abby............................. 7-A xhe bill was sent to a sub-
Editorials..............................  2 B committee for further study.
Goren’s Bridge ................... 1-B Banking Commi.ssioner Rob-
Horoscope ...........................  9-A ert .Stewart told the rommittee
Jean Adams.,..................... I6-A he wa.s not aware of anv prac-
Jumble ............................... 9-B tice of clearing charter appli-
Sports................................  4, 5-A cations w’ith cert.iin individu.Tls
Stock Market........................  2-A in particular cities, nr that ei-
Want Ads ........................  8, 9-A ther of the other two boa'd
Weather Map ......................  2-A members made his dei'isions
Women’s News..............  I, 7-A because of such influences.

Sk'i Mask Bandit 
Robs Texas Bank

HOUSTON (AP) — A robber wearing a ski 
mask held up the Merchants Park Bank on the 
west side of Houston early today and escaped 
with an estimated |7,000.

The robber struck as tellers were going to 
their drive-in window cages.

Bank employes said tbn robber took a .38- 
caliber pistol from a bank guard dartii^ the holdup.

FAKE HEART ATTACK  
THWARTS ROBKRS

DETROIT (AP) — Bank manager Gail C  
Gehrke staged a fake heart attack and partially 
thwarted the attempt of two gunmen to rob his 
Bank of the Conunonwealth b ru c h  vault

The FBI said the gunmen became disconcerted 
and fled Tuesday after Itie pretended seizure, 
which came when Gehrke was ordered to enter 
the vault or be killed.

One of the gunmen scooped $6M from a teller’s 
drawer as he left.

The FBI said it captured a man near the 
scene of the robbery with the stolen money.

ELDERLY MAN HIT 
BY FIVE CARS

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Five cars, one by 
one. struck and killed an elderly man as he at
tempted to walk across the Santa Anna Freeway 
in tne downtown area. AU but one of the drivers 
fled the scene, the highway patrol repoiled.

The victim was identified as Louis Williams, 
69, a transient, the highway patrol said. There 
was no indication why he tried to cross the freeway 
on foot Tuesday.

The patrol said the victim got up after he 
was hit by the first, second and third cars. After 
he was knocked down by the fourth car he was 
run over by the fifth.

The patrol was looking for the last four cars 
for hit and run, even though the first driver, who 
did stop, wasn't cited. Authorities said the cars 
should have stopped even if not at fault.

DIVORCE FIGHT 
BRUISING AFFAIR

DALLAS (AP) — The couple wa.s in Judge 
Greer Dowell’s court to get a divorce.

Court bailiff Leroy TYice said the two lawyers 
in the case excused themselves and, with one 
of the clients, stepped into an adjoining room.

“I was sitting in the courtroom and heard 
noise coming from the room,” Trice related.

Trice said he ran into the room to find th e ' 
unidentified client holding one of the struggling 
lawyers while the other was slumped in a corner 
with a bleeding jaw.

•

More Are Buying 
Auto Togs Early

License plate receipts were above the amount 
collected at the end of the same number of working 
days in 1972, Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
as.sessor-<'oUector, .said today. '

With no changes in the fees, total collections 
came to $32.i.l98 compared to $247,341 on the same 
date last year.

March .10 Is the last day licen.se plates may 
be obtained before tht* deadline. Motorists driving 
elilcles wl’hoiit row ol,ito.s after midnight April 

' fa< (‘ fines
Newsom’s Foixl CcntiT, 1910 Gregg ,St., is 

e ng pa < m er pl i»e.s only .Ml types of Ik'ense 
.''ales are av-tilable through the Webb Air Force 
Uasc Fciie- Credit Union and counly tax office.

A
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Identity
YMCA Camp 
Tract Sent

Of Undercover Agents
AUSTIN (AP) -  A court 

muat reveal the Identity of an 
undercover narcotics agents if 
his testimony would be impor
tant to the trial, the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled today.

But the majority opinion 
sparked a bitter dissent from 
Judge Leon Douglas. He said it 
“dealt a severe blow to the en
tire system of police und«*- 
cover work and has put in jeop
ardy the lives of those who en
gagé in this dangerous, dis
tasteful, yet necessary part of 
the burden of stamping out the 
sales of narcotics."

INFORMER
The case involved Wade 

Cooper James, convicted by a

Dallas court for the sale of 
marijuana and sentenced to 50 
years in prison.

His conviction and sentence 
were reversed by the appeals 
court.

According to the majority 
opinion James, written by 
Judge W. A. Morrison, James 
sold marijuana to an officer 
who was taken to the scene of 
the transaction by an informer.

The “ informer helped set up 
the criminal occurrence and 
played a prominent part in it, 
the court said.

The opinion said the Informer 
“createu an atmosphere of con
flict during critical moments” 
and his testimony would have 
been important. Not identifying

Producers Don't 
Share Price Hike
NEW ORLEANS -  Cotton 

producers are becoming in
creasingly alarmed about the 
gap between the prices they 
receive for cottonseed and the 
prices cottonseed meal and 
hulls bring at resale. Dr. H. 
L. (Hal) Lewis of R^eigh, N.C., 
told Mississippi Valley oilseed 
processors here.

Lewis is d i r e c t o r  of 
agricultural research for Cotton 
Incorporated, the research, 
sales and marketing company 
sponsored by America’s cotton 
growers through their dollar- 
per-bale program.

He advised delegates to the 
22nd oilseed proc^sing clinic 
that unless things change, 
cotton producers may be for<^ 
to seek new and more profitaUe 
markets for their cottonseed.

Lewis dted figures showing

Center Is 
Busy Spot

that prices paid to producers 
for cottonse^ have remained 
constant since last September 
at M2-I50 per ton.

Em ri^ the same time the 
prices for cottonseed meal 
containing 41 per cent protein 
have risen from $90-|95 per ton 
to 1120-1178, and prices paid for 
hulls have doubled, from |11-|13 
a ton to $22-$27.

“This sort of relationship 
between the business of the 
cotton producer and the 
business of the buyer of his 
cottonseed disturbs us at Cotton 
Incorporated,* Lewis told the 
oilseed processors.

If a satisfactory profit 
cannot be shared by all par
ties," he said, “then there is 
no reasonable basis for doing 
business."

The scientist said a vast, 
untapped market exists for 
cottonseed food products, and 
he challenged the oilseed 
processors to develop and ex
ploit it.

Over 300 food products are 
manufactured Items containing 
protein, Lewis said. “And let

the informer deprived James of 
critical cross-examination op- 
ortunity, the court said.

NO EVIDENCE
But Douglas said the major

ity had based its ruling on a 
misinterpretation of Roviaro 
vs. U.S., a U.S. Supreme Court 
case involving an informer’s 
testimony.' Douglas said in Ro 
viaro, the Identity was reoulred 
because the informer “had tak
en a material part" in the drug 
transaction. Douglas said the 
informer’s role was more limit
ed in the James case.

Also dissenting was Judge 
Truman Roberts, who said the 
James informer was an observ
er, not a participant, in the 
case.

In other action the Court of 
Criminal Appeals:

—Overturned the 1972 felony 
conviction of Dallas Alan Mar
tin Jr. who was assessed a 
three-year sentence by a Dallas 
district court on a guilty plea 
and waiving trial. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals said the con
fession given Grand Prairie po
lice showed no essential evi
dence of theft.

—Reversed the 300-year mur
der conviction of Charles D. 
Easley, found guilty by a Wich
ita County court for the 1970 
slaying of a young girl. The 
opinion said statements made 
in a jail cell must meet the re
quirements of a confession.

Brochures have been mailed 
out to YMCA members and 
Information is available to the 
public concerning YMCA Camp 
Flaming Arrow at Hunt June 
3-Aug. 11.

Sessions (|70 one week, $130 
two) boys and girls ages 8 to 
15.

Activities at the camp located 
Hill Country include horseback 
riding, archery, riflery, nature 
study, swimming, canoeing, arts 
and crafts, athletics, water 
skiing and cook-outs.

Other summer camps open to 
both Y members and non
members include Camp Carter 
in Fort Worth for boys in 
grades four through 10 from 
June 11 — July 25 and a camp 
for girls aged 9-13 at Lake 
Fannin in the Caddo National 
Grasslands.

Equalization 
Dates Fixed

Hannah Harrison, teacher at 
Runnels Junior High, will serve 
as camp director for the girl’s 
camp which has two sessions, 
July 22-28 and July 28-Aug. 3.

Information on any of the 
three camps may be obtained 
by contacting the YMCA.

Justiss Attends 
Library Meet

BACKERS S TILL O PTIM ISTIC

Lobby Bill Runs Into Snag
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Spon

sors of a House-passed lobby 
control bill remain optimistic 
even though the measure ran 
into constitutional difficulties in 
the Senate Jurisiunidence Com
mittee Tuesday.

“I still believe it has a 
chance for survival even in the 
face of the attorney general’s 
opinion," said Sen. Bob Gam- 
mage, D'Houston, who sponsors 
the bill along with Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy, D-DaUas.

He referred to a ruling per
sonally delivered to the com
mittee by Atty. Gen. John Hill 
minutes before testimony be
gan. It found several parts of 
the bill unconstitutional.

BURDENS
Hill said it was all r i ^ t  for 

the legislature to register and 
regulate lobbyists “based on 
amounts so spent."

But he found the bill uncon
stitutional where it forced rej 
istration not only of lobbyl 
per se, but also of persons who 
“merely make expenditures to 
solicit others . . .  to commu
nicate directly with members 
of the executive or legislative 
branches."

Such a provision, he said,

“impermissibly burdens, the 
right of free speech in the con
text of the proposed legisla
tion."

Also faulted by Hill were pro
visions In the bill which made 
“arbitrary discriminations" by 
exempting newsmen, pastors, 
and some others from regu
lation. He also said it was 
wrong to regulate judicial per
sonnel but not other state offi
cials.

TRACE THE FLOW
On the request of Mauzy, who 

said Hill’s objections should be 
resolved in the measure before 
sending it to the full Senate, the 
blU was sent to a  special sub
committee picked for a careful 
balance of opposing views.

Rep. John Blgham, sponsor 
(y{ the bill in the House, was the 
only witness for the proposal.

“I hope none of us are as na
ive as the freshman legislator 
who said he hadn’t seen money 
change hands and he didn’t 
think it influenced legislation," 
Bigham told the committee. 
“Well, we’re here to trace the 
flow.”

Bigham offered to work with 
senators to revise objectionable 
provisions, insofar as they

wouldn’t "gut" the bill.
Several senators asked If the 

measure might not discourage 
ordinary citizens from con
tacting their representatives. 
Others thought it might classify 
routine business actions as lob
bying activities.

WHAT’S WRONG?
“Most people that come up 

here to lobby don’t have a 
problem with the bill," Bigham 
replied. “It’s the people who 
don’t want to show what 
they’re doing that have the 

.problems.’
Houston attorney George 

Rice, who said he neither sup
ported nor opposed the biU, 
nonetheless vigorously attacked 
it.

He said he found “dis
crimination . . .  imperfections 
threaded throughout.*'

Callan Graham of Junction, a 
former legislator and former 
lobbyist, said he resented the 
implication in the bill that lob
bying was evil.

* ‘ A lobbyist represents 
people. Whars wrong with 
that?” he asked. “There are 
few people in this state who are 
not represented either fulltime 
or part-time by a lobbyist.”

County Commissioners Court 
has set 9 a.m. Monday, June 
11, as the date for convening 
court as a board of equalization 
of oil and gas property.

At 9 a m. June 28 and 29, 
the court plans to meet with 
city and school representatives 
for equalization hearings on real 
property.

Storm Adds To 
Moisture Total

Librarians, board members, 
members of the advisory 
council and Friends of the 
Library, convened Tuesday at 
the Lubbock Garden and Arts 
Center for a workshop. The 
event centered around plans for 
National Library Week, April 8- 
16, and was hosted by the 
Lubbock Area Library System 
(LALS), a network of 29 Texas 
counties.

Schaedel 
Who Is

Succeeds Picquet, 
Going To Memphis

Elffectlve April 1, Henry 
Schaedel will succeed Norman 
Picquet as manager of the W 
R. Grace 4  Co., Big Spring 

w „ .. „  i plant.
Picquet is being transferred to 

assistant director ^  Lubbock iMempks, Tenn, where he 
C 11 y - C 0 u n t y  Libranes, tn- b e c o m e s  assistant general
troduced Rex Webster, Lubbock 
advertising executive who spoke 
on library public relations.

The

Jfot all patients show up fm* 
scheduled treatments at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabllitatloo 
Center, but most do, the 
m o n t h l y  activity summary 
shows.

There were 1,273 treatments 
slated, but th e ' number of 
treatments wks 1,102. Ap
proximately SO activities were 
Involved, mctodlng use of the 
medceeoolator gaint training, 
paraffin appUcauons. traction, 
and exercises most numerous. 
There were 383 treatments in 
autiology and speech pathology, 
31 in vocational rehabilitation 
and 12 in occupational therapy.

The Center lud 41 admissions 
and 36 discharges.

nM remind you that cottonseed added
protein is vegetable protein.’

short storm 
.012 Inches of

Tuesday 
rain, to

Miss Judy Smith, librarian at 
U n g e r  Memorial Library, 
Plainview, and a member of the 
State Committee on National 
Library Week, outlined state 
promotion plans for April 8-16.

Attending from Big Spring 
was Larry Justiss, librarian for 
the Howard County Free 
Library.

manager of the Memphis-Big 
Spring and Aruba operations for 
the parent firm.

Fire Hits In Two 
Different Areas

make the year’s total 4.96 in
ches, the Big Spring EIx- 
périment Station re tr ie d . This 
contrasts to a 1.59 Inch normal 
and 0 24 Inches through March 
13, 1972.

> High winds preventied farmers

destroyed in separate fires 
Tuesday.

Four Locations 
.Are Reported

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Schaedel has been associated 
with Grace for 19 years and 
has resided here since 1962. He 
currently is serving as plant 
superintendent.

Schaedel is married to the 
former Lorrie Kennett of Chi
cago, ni. They have two chil- 
idren, Lynn Scott, a student at 
I Angelo State University and a 
I candidate in this year’s election 
|for the position of mayor of the 
City of San Angelo and Ken,

Enters Guilty 
Plea On Sodomy
Charles Vieregge, 42, pleaded 

guilty in 118th District Court 
Tuesday afternoon to sodomy.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
assessed Vieregge five years on 
probation.

Texas Highway Patrol and 
sherlfTs office representatives, 
arrested Vieregge four miles 
northwest of Big Spring at 3:30 
a.m. on Oct. 5, 1969.

MARKETS

NORAAAN PICQUET AND HENRY SCHAEDEL
a student at Kentwood B e-iß ,^

agent, said. (Mherwise, the only

Two Area Lakes 
Leveling Off

The sheriff’s office reported 
a trailer house on fire behind 
Clay Buchanan’s home east of 
the Howard County Airport at 
11:37 a m. A deputy sheriff and 
volunteer firemen with Silver 
Heels and Jonesbori) went to the 
blaae.

At 4:44 p.m., the sherifTs 
office learned an unoccupied 
house In the Silver Heels Ad
dition was on fire. Fire gutted 
the frame structure belonging 
to Mrs. C. W. White.

leent,
significant result was some dirt 
blowing.

There was extensive property 
damage in a swath on the ex 
treme southern edge of town 
where what was d ^ r ib e d  as 
a possibly a small twister hit 
homes and Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church.

The Howard-Glasscock field 
picked up four locations on 
Wednesday’s oil report, and 
Martin County added a com-

Cetion t h a t  extended the 
aCaff-Dean field half a mile 

to the southwest.
Testing continued on the 

Henry and Landenberger No. 2 
Nail, a Strawn prospector in 
Martin County, though with 
modest results.

mentary School.
The family makes its 

at 2319 Allendale.
ACTIVE HERE

Uday
j ^ ^  Qub. Mrs. Schaedel is active 

in the Oasis Garden a u b  here.
I The Ptequet family, which in
cludes six children, has made

RamMer.ls a 
Tenn. 
years.

native of Cha< 
He has resided

ittanooga, 
here five
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Schaedel, who formerly was lu  home at 1110 Kiowa Drive, 
employed by Union Carbide The chUdren ate Pamela, now 
Company in Texas Qty, is a in i Texas Tech. Michael, a 
member of the Permian Bastn|student at Texas Tech, and Catholic Church choir.

?**“ ****•• Annette, Cynthia and; He also headed the Big Springl^

^iniillialaa Natural Oat
Aininat 

Cantinantal OM

s:
IStktl

tute of Chemical 
was a

He is a director of the Rotary 
Club and also served in that
capacity with the United Way cuni» w n ^ ............................ tit»
committee. He is a member o f i ^ -'-̂ y ^ ^  .................... . 'gJJ
the Immaculate Heart bf Mary kcstmwKaáék**'.*.!” *.!'.“ *".!!!’."!' iom
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MISHAPS
Third and Runnels: Dorothy 

Wasson Ragan, 511 Hillside, 
Ronald Frank Covert, Box 605, 
Coahoma, 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Airport Road and W. Hwy. 
M: Daryl Gilmore, El Paso am 
Robert Eugene Taylor, 1706

MAK1IN
Hanrv am Ral awM
owad Rva

Eugen
Purdue, 4:11 p.m. Tuesday, 

m h St.: "1617 E. 
joei Stanoland, 1614 E.

today to have levriled off Work By Artist
following weekend rains. | R a im L

Lake J. B. Thomas reached 0 0 1 0  I 0  D a i lK  
rievatioo 2238.49, up .66 of a|
f o o t  from Monday and, g j-  ____
representing 200  acie-feet!(Virginia) Whitten, was amongiP****<i c "  belonging to 
during that period. ! purchase awaid winners at "• ®nnn, 1617 E. 17th,

Spence came upitb^ Snyder Palette Gub second; l^*<lnesday. 
a third of a foot to elevation onm  last weekend. Her''
1861.35. This represented about, ^^itercolor. “Misty Spring."! W P A T H F P  
2,100 acre-feet of water. | purchased for 1100 by w '  ”  * n t  l \

Snyder National Bank and wiU

Students Get No

MISCat N«. I 
I.WI. waitmo 
cakina.

Cm

Hl-Noon Optimist Gub here. H e 7 B e t t y )  and ______
w"?^***^ J ?  ^  ***“* * children will remain here untu|petot>leum"ln Borger and Waco.

Presbyterian Church. «*ooI is out. He Is a gradiute of the
GRACE VETERAN University of Tennessee, where 

Picquet has been with the he majored in 
Grace firm for 18 yean  andlengine«ing.

DAILY DRILLING lenthusiaats and own a U a ^
trailer, are affiliated with thei

M n. yean. Before joining Grace, he I V..Î?!'* î î ï
thelwas employed Phillips ........................  ^

Ä and Waco. d2w2 t 
:e

electrical

nM
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DEATHS
Berta H. 
17th, and 

Joseph 
8 a.m.
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Holiday Monday Take A pplications^
WWaly I 

iwawnloint. la-
oaaltr with 
narth Thur».

. NORTHWEST AND 
TEXAS: CMuRy »

laarefwra chonft lonloM.
¡Itraa Nwuwri w»tt ¥  
cr«otl««o d »v d ln «i and 

" ' t tcantrtd «Aowtri 
Law ttnlgM mW 

To low Ml wutti. High TTiurtdoy 
iSt wad and mw lOt narlli ta hig 

aOi tounwoit
_________  ________ _, TBMRERATURtS

March 19. next Monday, wlU not superintendent of the Plains S I^ sarinc . 
be a pupil holiday and teacher ;ind^)eiKient School District, 1»

Because of calendar revisions, i PLAINS — G. C. Kennedy,

Mewerd-Oleweeck 2.4« —  Sun OR Ca. 
Na. l-sa HewardOletKeck, W nt (GS) 
Umt, 1 M  (rom tauMi and l.4Íg fiani 
Ih» w»N llnat Metían l4-22-2t, TAR, 
%lM mlltt taultnrait ¥  Fartan.

Hwwerd-Oleiseecfc. 2.410 —  Sun No. 
1-S2 Haword-Giowcack. watt (C$) umt, 
iM $ tram Mutk and fft Irom aoft 
Mn« Mellon 14^2*. TtR .

Hawwd-Claucoek 2.400 —  Sun Na. 1-S2 
Haward-Ciatteock. Watt (CS) Unll, IM $ 

* from watt llnat

at 805 Culp in Coahoma at 7:30 the depression yean, then took 
Services are 

Naliey-Pickle
Jesus Gorcio „a. momta,

p e n d i n g  at
Jesus H. GarcU. 71. died at Funeral Home.

12:55 this morning In a locall Death, which was estimited 
hospital. (to have occured at 12:29 a.m.

Funeral mass la set for Kktoday, was reportedly of natural

m> the carpentry trade. He re
tired at the age of 79

Elizabeth McNew

nartli and 1,7M 
n U j M t .  TAR

HOWARD

in-service day, officials of the retiring at the end of this year 
Big Spring Independent School The board has announced that 
D i ^ c t  announced today. it will receive applications

P ^ a f D  ....................................
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43
HawardOloaacock OWRS ta 3,120 —  

Exxon Cara. IS H. R. Cl»», I,«00 tram
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•oytk
I2A2»

Fort Want) ................................ M
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Instead, a- pupU holiday will Supt. Kennedy has served the $ i* * L 5 ^  72
be observed May 28 with district since 1951 and has been **

I a school administrator for 39 n w id ir  «<: S7 a."
Ip a t^ r t  Mil data t t  ta im . i 

y * “ »®- tamgafotura Ml| daft 22 In 1»54.
' ■ -------  ■ - --------- prtcIpItMlan 0.44 In 1»21.

COMPLETIONS
teacher in-service 
that day.

Sun riMt
HOWARD

Matt atro Cronda Inc. No. I Oklg 4M tram teuM Una and 4t7 tram ma watt Una tact. lA Btckt. II, T-S-N, TAR turvw. Total dagtti 7,7W. Rluggtd and

Í4V F fM  i t f l i l t f l  l É R Y M i
Ramudo OH

/9PA4,

Howard Ctottcock F 0194 Co *
Oautti'lt. m  .frarn louM and watt Spring, tad  MrS.

llnat of Sad. 12Z black 2«, WANW 
turvav. Total dagM, 1700. Rtug bock
1A47, SVS-Inch coalng at Par- ________
foratlont t,3»3-140l, ocldirad with 1.000 
oetleni frocturad wtM MO borrelt o l'C n U o re n  
watar and 20,000 pounn. Potantlol 
pump: 21 barralt of ell gar day, glut 
SS barralt at walir. gravity 2a  gaialli

a.m. Friday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with burial fol
lowing in Mount Olive Ceme
tery. A special rosary will be 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Naliey-Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Mr. Garcia was bom Oct. 14, 
1901 in Mexico and moved to 
Big Spring in 1902. He was a 
retired construction worker and 
a member of St. ’Thomas 
Catholk Church. He had been 
in failing health for a number 
of years.

His wife preceded him in 
death tn 1961.

Survivors include a son, Rob
ert Garcia. Big Spring a 
daughter, Mrs. Felix Carrasco, 
Big Spring; a InDther, Raymond 
Garcia, Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mn. (3H)na Hernandez, Big 

Manuela Mar-

cauaes.
Me-

Shawn Proctor am .

tines, San Antonio; five grand
children and four great-grand-

relia 2W-1.
7-A Dauthlt,

\\
23b from Muth and ««0 

from tati line of taction 122. block 
2«, WANW turvty, fatal dapM 1,475. 
el

Essie Wright
_ vay, tan 

bock 1/441, 4V5 N t of total daptt).
acid 1,000 gollani,l

Shawn Bradley Proctor, Infant 
•on of Mr. and M n. Lanny 
Proctor, Midland, died at 9:30 

.m. Tuesday in a local 
ipital.

Services wiO bs at 10 s.m. 
T h u r s d a y  at Nalley-PicUs 
Rosewood Chapel with Ralph 
WiUiamt, minister of Fouri 
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will 
follow In Mount (jUvs Cemetery.

Shawn was bom March 12, 
1973 in Big Spring. Survlvlni 
him are his pannts; two 
sisten, Tracy and Tereaa 
Proctor, Midland' paternal

Samlpannta, Mr. and Mn.
ilph ' Proctor, Big Spring; 

maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Hutchinson, Sweetwa
ter; and great • grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. Kelly Great, 
Sweetwater.

Elizabeth (Mn. hYank)
New, 81, died at 19:10 
today In a local hospital. Ser
vices are psndlng at Naliey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Other details wars not avail
able.
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A. E. Long
held at 
NaUey-

Services were to be 
2 p.m. today at the 
Pickle Rosewood (]hapel for A 
E. "Shorty" Long, who died at 
10:30 p.m. Monday.

Pallbearen are Bill Moeer, 
Willard Wlae, Lee Youm, Joe 
Parker, James Ballos ana Dear! 
Pittman.
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Slightly Injured 
In One-Car Crash

Herald

PubHtlmd i uwggy mwning and 
watkggy «fl«MM»n« aaidgl latuiR»»................. iK te jm•Ig Igting HatatR, Inc.

Services were scheduled at 2luff Ml
1r3|3-1r39l,

today in the Birdwell Lane 
** P!“* i*  ** Baptist Church for Mrs. Essiegrdvlty 25, gotall r^lo  SOO-t 

AA DouthTt, 230 from teuM and aett
gnat, Sact. 122. Stack 2«, WANW lurvi

I *:
. , .. ___  V»Vr

totoi Mptht \ M .  plug bock

'  ¡I-' M  A  7  I
.7 0
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today for the central Gulf Coast,WEATHER FORECAST — Rain or showers are forecast today
Mississippi and Ohio valleys and most of the Northea.st. Snowfiurries are expected for Wis
consin and eastern Dakotas. Colder weather is forecast for all but East Coast sUtes.

ot total dopM, garfarotlent
1400 Mliant, tri 

barrali of woltr on
barrali of all par doy. «7 barrali 

ettr, wovIN « ,  oe» all roti» 225-1.
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am tati linai. Sact. Itt, Block 7«, 

WANW lurvfv. fatai dapM 1450, plug 
back 1434, 4VT oT fatai daplh, par-
torotlani 1,247.14«, ocM l,«N  galloni, 
frac»« 550 borrtli #f wotar on<r M400 
paundi. Rumpt 37 barrali of eli por 
day, 53 barrali ¥  «votar, erovity 25.
oat-oll ralle 22AI.
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LoCoff Daon —  u v  indutinat No. 
X-B Hnit, 1,3» trom lOuM and A«05 

from foit Uno tabor t3-}1«. Cario CSL. 
muti nerttnvoft #t Stanton; total

Baptist
V. Wright who died at 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday in Searcy, Ark.

’J m ’' m - Officiating at the funeral were 
» m  pounw. l 5 Rev. Robot D. I.ee, pastor of 

the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church; Rev. E. G. Newcomer, 
pastor of Mount Joy Baptist 
Church in Knott; and Rev. John 
Martin.

Mrs. Wright’s sons and 
brothers served as pallbearers.

bock «,754, M l 4vy-dtplh «.«14, pluggad 
•n. ot total dipvit, I 
completod natural flfiv 113 berVtli Jt.$- 
oravuy all and 40 barrali «vottr an 
0 1044111 choko, aetali rafla « ^ l i  an* 
Half milt wullnvan «xtintign.

Minnie Thomason

James E. Hall
I Do n a 1 d F. 
Thrifty Lodge

James Ellis Hall, 89, a long
time resident of McCullou^ 
County, died Tuesday morning 
in a rest home at Palestine, 
Tex. Last rites will be said at

Kolodzleczyk, > 
203, received 

bruise's after he lost control of 
the automobile he wm  driving 
and hit a curb and pole this 
morning at Seventeenth and 
Lancaster.

SacofiB ciotg 
Sgtlng, Taxa».

gate al

at signwtaB/ W .tl mgiMMy and U tM  
gar yaor; omfénÊ lH  mllta of Slf 
Spitae, nag maniMy m â t O M  gar

Subio Igttan rotta:
•ig IlMNig, tt.lO na•v moM wlitiln.ai

•y eartlar ta taty otM tn.» 
lltiM lit m il«  

and « 4I 0

mawiMy on 
tubaci iptiatia

Kolodzleczyk w u  taken to 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Tlw A p tetdtodI la Nm uttdiiltd 
pdHitw ciodtiad 
wiM aadiiad la

HI la imluatvfiy ¥  dH MWt «1-la R <ir lit« oNiar 
I

2 p.m., Thur^ay In Brady and afier the one • car accident ati P S I iCmm? «  {ySa
id later thlsi gw«JMt wa ¥m ratatyae.burial will follow there 

Mr. Hall was a grandfather

fr33-fr714i
ngw

Minnie Pearl Thomason, 79, 
was found dead in her home

was a
of Byron Smith Jr., and Mrs 
W. H. Williams, both of Big 
Spring.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, four daughters and a son, 
numerous grandchildren and 
great-grandcnlldren.

Mr. Hall was a farmer until

7:17 a.m. and rtleaaed later thlsi 
morning.

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE D« CI<nill<rrKRY LI<nTKRINC 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trecdow ay Phone 473-S731 
Mrs. Pete Themas Pbeae SM-5376 Rte 1, Bez III 

Big Spriag Area Rep, (la Sand Spriap) Big Spriag, Tai.
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Psychologist Scores Aspersions 
Cast By Child Welfare Officials

(AP WI REPHOTO by caW* Irom T#l Aviv)

THAT CERTAIN SMILE — Israel’s Prime Minister Golda Meir smiles Tuesday as David 
Blumberg, president B’nai Brith, declares that he hopes she will be running for another 
term in office. Blumberg’s declaration came in a speech at an award ceremony in Tel Aviv.

__ ^

President Asks Congress
To Restore Death Penalty

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon formally asks Con
gress today to enact a “care
fully tailored” statute restoring 
the death penalty for certain 
federal crimes.

His message, due to be dis
patched to Capitol Hill at noon, 
also urges .stiffer penalties for 
drug pushers including life im
prisonment without parole for 
major traffickers with a prior 
conviction.

On Nixon’s orders, Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleln^enst pre
pared a separate measure on 
the death penalty to be sent to 
Congress along with the tough 
anticrime legislative packa^ 
which Nixon announced bi a na
tionwide radio address last Sat 
■rday.

The Supreme Court in a 3-4

decision last June ruled the 
death penalty unconstitutional 
as it was appdied under existing 
law. The court was so split on 
the issue that each of the nine 
justices filed separate o(4nions.

Republican legislative leaders 
got an advance briefing on the

Book 
Suit Filed
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

A $1 million class action suit 
has been filed against the au 
thor and publisher of the best
selling book, “ Dr. Atkins’ Diet 
Revolution.”

Attorney Daniel Roth filed 
the suit Tuesday in Cuyahoga 
County Common Pleas Court 
lor Robert Zelvy of Beadtwood 
sjid the mors than M.MO 
Ohioans Roth estimates have 
bought the book. 
i The piaintifT called the diet 
prescribed in the book “un
scientific and potentially dan 
gerous to health” and asked 
that the sale of the book be 
banned in Ohio and that those 
who bought it be reimbursed.

'They also asked that author, 
Dr. Robert Atkins, and publlsh- 
ar, David McKay Co. ,Inc., be 
required to pay for any medical 
problems caused by the diet.

The book recommends a diet 
that activates a fat-mobilizing 
hormone. An American Medical 
Association committee says no 
such hormone has been found 
in man.

Dr. Edwards Due 
To Be Nominafed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 
Charles C. Edwards, Food tad  
Drug Commissioner since 1N9, 
will be nominated to become 
an assistant secretary of tlM 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health, 
Elducation and Welfare, the 
White House has announced.

A spokesman said Tuesday 
that Edwards would succeed 
Dr. Merlin K. DuVal Jr., who 
resigned last Dec. 15 as 
assistant secretary for health 
and scientific aRairs.

E d w a r d s ,  a native of 
.Nebraska, formerly held top 
positions with the American 
Medical Association.

Character Actor 
Stacy Harris Dies

♦ H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  
Character actor Stacy Hams, 
54, died of an apparent heart 
attack Tuesday. Harris, wlk) 
played the role of Leslie Har
rington hi the television series 
“ Return to Peyton Place,” 
starred on Broadway.!» 1S63 
“ Ik)»rway to Danger.*

Queen Will Not 
Beef About Prices
LONDON (AP) -  Queen 

Elizabeth II stands to make a
profit from the current high 
prices for beef.

She recently spent 135,000 to 
expand beef production on her 
3,300-acre estate at Sand
ringham in Norfolk. A royal 
sokesman said the decision 
was made months ago, but be 
conceded on Tuesday:

“The farm at Sandringham is 
run as a business — and ob
viously at the moment d 
business to be in is producing 
beef.”

legislative package before it 
was sent to (^pltol Hill.

Emerging from the 2^bour 
meeting ulth Nixon and' his 
White House aides TiMday, 
Sen. Hugh Scott, R -P a^said  
the capital-punishment legisla
tion “will include a very care
ful, narrow definition and p t^  
vision fur determination of guilt 
and suitability of (he death pen
alty.”

“The proposal will be care
fully tailored within narrow 
limits so as not to run counter 
to the present Siqmeme Court 
decision,” Scott added.

Nixon’s legislation. Scott told 
a White House news confer
ence, “will cover only those 
areas where the federal govern
ment has Jurisdiction” — in
cluding treason, other war-time 
off eases, assassinations, hijack
ing and kidnaping.

The separate, tnoader legisla
tive package seeks a thorough 
revision of the federal criminal 
code, raising current Hmits on 
noonetary fines and restricting 
what Nixon has called “the 
present absurd ns» of the in
sanity defense.”

WHITEHOUSE, Tex. (AP) -  
Illinois child welfare officials 
have filed a court petition im
plying Chicago’s crime and 
filth-ridden ghetto streets are 
no worse for kids than a fresh 
air guidance center in Texas.

The staff psychologist for the 
center calls the accusations 

utterly and totally ridiculous.” 
The Illinois court petition 

charges the East Texas Guid
ance and' Achievement Center 
Inc. here with beating and 
abusing Illinois children sent tO’ 
the center under contract. Il
linois wants the children sent, 
home.

POLITICS?
Don Walker, a former Baptist 

minister’ and psychologist for 
the unit; says he has reason to 
telieve the accusations were 
‘‘politically motivated.”

Illinois pays $24 a day to the 
school for each child. 1

The petition was filed Tues
day by Patrick Murphy of the 
Illinois Department of Children 
and Family Services, detailing 
alleged abuses against 60 Il
linois children from Chicago 
and Peoria at the center, k>- 
cated about 10 miles from Ty
ler, in Elast Texas. ”

Murphy’s suit claims juve
niles SOTt to the center were 
.stripped naked and beaten with 
paddles until they collapsed, 
were locked in rooms without 
toilets or beds, were handcuffed 
and doped with tranquilizers to 
subdue them.

Department authorities say 
they will fly to Texas within 
two months and take the Il
linois children home.

NO CONVICTION 
The youngsters, aged 10 to 17, 

come from Illinois, New Or
leans and S t Louis under con
tracts s to ed  with the states in
volved. Requirements for en
rollment are that the child 
must never have had a court 
conviction but must have been 
rejected by state juvenile cen
ters because of their discipline 
problems.

Walker said he “must cate
gorically deny any charges of 
child mistreatment or abuse. 
The only source of such mis
information must have come 
from some emotionally dis
turbed former resident or a 
runaway. “The center’s pro
gram,” he continued, “has 
come under constant scrutiny 
by its professional board in 
weekly meetings and does not

now, nor has it ever condoned 
child abuse or mistreatment.

“I do have reason to believe 
that this move may have politi
cal motivation with the over-all 
purpose being to recall all out- 
of-state placement of Illinois 
children and adolescents. I re
gret this unfortunate tactic. I 
was told the children at the 
center heard the local news 
tonight (Tuesday) and some

wept as they heard the accusa
tions. Professionally, I deplore 
the sad effect of such proce
dures on the already borderline 
adjustment of the residents,” 
Walker said.

BROKEN HOMES 
Murphy’s suit asks that no 

more Illinois children be sent to 
the school and that the state re
view its program of using pri
vate agencies for its juveniles.

The center’s administrator is 
43-year-(rfd Wayne Walter, no 
relation to Don Walker, a fw- 
mer New York stock broker.

The children began arriving 
at (be center two years ago, 
mostly from broken homes.all 
with emotional problems not 
yet serious enough to require 
hospitalization or correctional 
institution care.

Most of the juveniles at the

Lax Enforcement Of Laws 
Shares Blame For Deaths
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Slack enforcement of pedestri
an laws was cited Tuesday as 
one cause of a soaring traffic 
death toll in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. . . . ,  . . .

T r  a f fi c accidents' have 
claimed 45 lives in the Valley 
this year, compared with 17 at 
the same time in 1972, accord
ing to safety officer Bill Smith 
of the Department of PuUic 
Safety here.

MIGHT HIT 2M 
He predicted Tuesday that 

the toll might reach 200 by the 
end of the year. That would be 
84 nwre than last year’s alltime 
record of 116 fatalities.

Noting that seven pedestrians! 
have died in Valley accidents. 
Smith said, “ Few, if any, law 
enforcement agencies enforce 
the pedestrian laws.” He noted 
that pedestrian accidents in the 
Valley usually claim seven

lives in an entire year.
The nuiin causes of fatal ac

cidents this year in the Valley 
are no different from other 
areas. Smith said a survey In
dicates the chief causes are 
driving while intoxicated, too 
much speed for conditions and 
failure to yield right-of-way.

He said no one killed in traf
fic accidents this year was 
wearing a seat be lt He noted, 
however, that in some two-car; 
fatal accidents, persons wear-, 
ing seat belts escaped with in-! 
juries while others in the same 
accident who were not wearing 
the safety devices were kilied.

ROAD HOGS
It is a myth that a large m- 

flux of w titer tourists is largely 
to blame for the Valley toll, fig
ures, in accident reports avail- 

jable to Smith indicated.
' Some winter tourists have

been killed in traffic accidents! 
but the records draw they were! 
not at fault, he said. |

Court reciards show, however,; 
that one tourist from Canada i 
was charged with negligent 
homicide in a  fatal accitwnt at 
Weslaco.

“The touri.sts do crowd the 
highways,” Smith said. “ If they 
do anything, they upset us and 
we go off somewhere and have 
an accident because we are 
mad.”

Another problem, the DPS 
man said, is that many persons 
accustom ^ to slower driving in 
everyday situations are “still 
thinking at 30 m.p.h. when their 
speed gets up to 65 to 70 
m.p.h.”

The highway patrol has 25 
men in the four counties of the 
Valley.

“We need about three times 
that many,” Sntth said.

center are described as repeat
ed runways, totally withdrawn, 
hyperactive kids who managed 
to avoid court convictions.

BITTERNESS
There was local opposition to 

the youths at first They are 
kept out of local scfao(4s. A (mx>- 
posal to let a few of them [dav 
on the local football team feU 
through at the last minute . . .  
after the kids had clipped their 
long hair. That incident, R was 
reported, created bitterness. 
Guidance center leaders said It 
set back emotional devdop- 
ment six months.

When 20 girls were sent here 
for placement in the center ru
mors flashed through this piney 
woods country that a local 
brothel was opening.

Don Walter says there M still 
local opposition to the chil
dren’s presence “but not as 
much as at first. It’s quited 
down a great deal.”

Harold Higgins, superinten
dent of the local school district, 
says: “These are largely out-of- 
state people and it takes time 
for the citizens to adjust to it 
It’s not true these kids are mis
treated stepchildren. We are 
not trying to mistreat these 
eople. We are going aH out to 
lelp them.”

New • •. Give Your
FALSE TE E TH

More Biting PowiE
A dantor« adhaalT« e*a help. 
rASTEETH* Powdw doas lA «  
thia: U IMm hold nppm aadlow» 
an lomer, firmar, ataadiar. 2) Holds thorn man eomtorUbly. S)
vpa oat mora oaturalfar. 
taa FASTEETH Daston 
Fowdar. Daatoraa that fit 
WBdai to health. See yeer ' ncolarly.

SALE! ONE WEEK ONLY!

TO Y L A N D
HAS MOVED 

NEW LOCATION  
1206 Gregg 263-0421

o • o •

/V\OI\rTC;OAAERY

»  U

SELF-PROPELLED 
3V ^H P MOWER

REG. I59.9S 
um deck. Pull- e q  e
a n d -G o  sta rt. *<S5loO^

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

We’re  m ore than a paint store..

'  s t a r t  o n  i d e a . . .  

a n d  u a i t d i  n  g r a n i i
Oooorating ttroanìs con come trua at 
Stwrwm-WHIiomo. Wo hovo aomo great 
dacoratinq idoaa ortoa'll taka your idea and 
halp maka » happan. Oocoraling idaaa for 
«mNb, fkwn and oaihnga ara otir buiinaaa.

FREE DECORATING lOOR 
INSPIRES NEW IDEAS I
Wa took a homa mam ihaa 
too yaom oM and (Mad k
Mi bookM bringa you moor 
o< »laaa idaaa ao »Ml you
can on »Mm to enom your 
a««i plaaa. Aok tor yo*o

Kaod about tbu »barwdn.WinianM 
Ho m o  of Dooorathm Idaaa in the March 
laaua of Q uo» Weuaokaaptof  mopat ino.

299.95 RIDER, 
25-IN. MOWER

5-HP engine. 
Clean-cutting, 
easy-handling. S269

SAVE $20! LIGHTW EIGHT 3-HP 
ROTARY -  CLEAN, LEVEL CUTTING!

88
b ly ; flo o r o xtro

M O O n  4 0 0 «

• Lightweight but lew pricedl
• Light magnesium deck for eosy 

i^n e u ve rin g  and easy pushing!
• Auto, fuel system • Recoil start
• Adjusts to 5 heights instantly
• Durable Briggs A  Stratton angina

# 4 5 6  grata catchof 
for itiM« mew»rt, 
rog. pHco, 12.9S

99
REG. 119.95

184.95 10x7' 
LA W N  BUILDING
G o lv a n iz e d .___

ln t„  r

STURDY 204NCH STEEL DECK 
ROTARY A T WARDS NOW !

EASY, CORDLESS 
GRASS TRIMMER
Convan lent.

REG. 79.95
698 8

5-HP TILLER W ITH  
SAFETY POWER REVERSE

Blado/deok action lifts and dis- 
chargas grass for smooth, »van 
cut. 3V^-h.p. racoil-starting angina; 
fully automatic fual systam.

REG. 219.95.
S ] 7 9 8 8

14" Slashar tinas adjusts 
12, 20, 26" wida; fill to 

11 daap. Controls on fold up 
handle.

Shrubs and Evergreen

IN GALLON CONTAINERS. $1.66
All Remaining Roses 

Vr Price Off

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r

PHONE 267-5571

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays
10 AM. to 

8 P.M.
Saturday 10 To 6
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Big Spring (Texos) H erald, W ed., MprcH 14, 1973

Dodger Rookie 15 ^ ^  Houston Im p r e s s e s
GreatMimic; j ,  ^  . . .  .
Can He Play? In Win Over Wartburg

wineMHOro)
CONTEH TAKES EUROPEAN TITLE -  Challenger John Conteh of Uverpool, England,
stands over West Germany’s Rudi SchinKltke Tuesday after knocking the champion down 
in sixth round of their European light heavyweight championship fight at Empire Pool,
Wembly. Conteh was awarded the title after referee B. Mascot, right, stopped the bout In 
the 12th round to save Schimdtke from further punishment.

Wooden Professes
Lack Of Concern

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
He does a great John Wayne. 
He’s also Liberace and Ed Sul
livan. Even a slick sound-alike 
of Flip Wilson’s bombastic Ger
aldine.

Now, if Tom Paciorek can 
only get away with impersonat
ing a major league outfielder 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“ It’s now pr never,’’ said this 
man of many voices and base- 
bal talents. “I’ve done all I 
can in the minors and have 
felt, at times, that the Dodgers 
were holding me back. Now, I 
feel there is a place for me.’’ 

The 6-foot-5 slugger has driv
en in 101, 106 and 107 runs in 
the past three summers with 
Dodger farm clubs in the 
Triple-A Pacific Coast League. 

His batting averages were

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
top-seeded Sam Houston State 
Bearkats appear a shoo-in for 
the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics basket
ball championship.

The Texans mopped up on 
Wartburg, Iowa, 88-62 Tuesday

night and easily put on the best 
show in the tourney’s twcHlay 
first round, wlflch only four m 
the eight seeded teams sur
vived.

Sam Houston, 28-0, will play 
Xavier, La., an 81-65 victor 
over Marist, N.Y., tonight.

HERE A T  4 P.M.

Monterey Vies 
With Steers

Tuesday’s scheduled game J^^rry Knoepfel in center and
equally impressive; '328, . 3 0 5 the Pecos Earies was Gilbert Pesina in right field, 
and .807. Last year, while play-1 Postponed bwause of hlgiIgh winds!
ing at Albuquerque, he led the ^nd dust, but the Big Spring either 'Tommy 
PCL in home runs with 27. A n d .P ’te e rs  didn t have long to w ait.Q ienn Yarb<
his impersonations got a lot o f 'tje ^ ^ ^ tu rn ln g  to action. ¡jimmy Shankel

Monterey will probaby 
Mclntir 

Yarborough, 
wUl

start 
re or 

while 
be cat

In other second round games 
today, Slippery Rock met Quin 
nipiac. Conn.; Valdosta, Ga., 
faced Guilford, N.C.; Ferris, 
Mich., State battled No. 
Maryland-Eastern Shore, and 
South Caroline State opposed 
No. 4 Wisconsin-Green Bay.

Defiance, Ohio, was set to 
collided with second-seeded Au- 
gustana, Dl., in a late afternoon 
starter.

In other night games. West 
mont, Calif., meet Missouri 
Southern and Oklahoma Baptist 
will go against Winona, Minn., 
State.

WACO — For the second 
straight year, the Lalwvlew 
Rockets have claimed fourth 
Dlace In the State YMCA 

asketball Tournament h trt.

Rockets Grab
Fourth Again

The Rockets dropped a 48-44 
decision Saturday to the Waco
Highlanders in the consolation 
finals for the finish, same as
Ln 1972. Danny Crosby and 
Oscar Mitchell paced the
Rockets in the tourney. They 

at 22-20.finished the y e a r-----
iLakeview, coached by Sam 

Dawson and Sam Evans, fell 
to 52-46 to M. D. Anderson of 
Houston in the opener, then 
rebounded with a 57-40 win over
the Longview Tlwrs. In the 
consolation semifinals, '  th e
Rockets won by forfeit over

laughs. i 1-ybbock Monterey, the de-jp^ng^ jjonterey is 6-0 on the
Paciorek was named “P l a y e r C l a s s  AAAA stately^gr^ Including an 18-2 season- 

of the Year’’ in all the m in o r|C h a m p io n , Is in town today to opening victory over Odessa 
leagues. ¡battle the Steers at 4 p.m. in ]{ig),

“ I’ve reached the point in Steers are 3-S, but reimln
career where I ve got to make series. The first j ^
it,’’ he said. “They traded ¡meeting between the t^nris, ‘ ^

Angels, so 1 think my name is
in their plans.’’

The 215-puund Paciorek was

last Saturday, was 
because of average.

S i X t h-seeded Fairmont, 
W.Va., State met its downfall 
Tuesday night, bowing to Mis 
sourl Southern 70-63. No. 3 Ken
tucky State, the defending 
champion. No. 5 Marymount, 
Kan., and No. 7 Alcorn AAM all 
were eliminated Monday.

Quinnipiac beat Ouachita 
Baptist 79-66, South Carolina 
State dumped Hastings, Neb., 
82-71; Maryland Eastern Shore 
outscored Eastern Montana 114- 
107, Green Bay tripped Dallas 
Baptist 77-66 and Winona State 
clipped Grand Canyon, Arix., 
70-64.

Santa Rita of San Angelo. 
Dawson expreaaea his ap-

preclation to all parents and 
merchants of Big Spring who 
helped finance the m p to the 
meet.

Steerettes Lose 
To Abilene High
Big Spring’s title chances in 

Dutrlct

scheduled
K S T *  Tuesday’s cancelled game

The Steers wUl send Orlando I * * ®  “Pme bieers wui send wwnaoi March 28, according to Steer
a baseball-football star at the plague to the mound «gwnst „ ^
University of Houston and, in'the hard-hitting visitors, with.^®® uarry M ono .

Sam Houston, paced by Mike 
Newell and James Lister, ran 
up a 25-6 lead early in the 
game, threw up an airtight de
fense and blocked 16 Wartburg 
shots.

the District 5-AAAA girls’ 
voUeyhall race took on a con
siderably darker hue as a result 
of Tueaday night’s defeat at the 
hands of Abilene High here, 15- 
11, 1-15, 15-11.

The reversal was the second 
in six league starts for the 
Steerettes. Abilene is now 1-5.

Carla Willis and Roxanne 
Aaron led the Eagles with ten 
points each.

1968, was selected in thnteh liiKarl Reynolds behLnd the plate 
round of the National Football Mike Treadaway wUl be at first 
l.eague draft by the Miami Dol-lWillie Williams at second, Ricky 
phins. ,Steen at short, Greg Crawford

“1 had good seasons as safety ¡at third, Bruce Felts in left, 
at Houston as a so{rfiomore and ~

LOS ANGELES (AP) —isociatlon Western Regional play our game most of the
Coach Ned Wulk says his ^-¡playoff encounter Thursday time. I try to develop strengths
7ona State Sun Devils will play 
their normal run-and-shoot 
style against UCLA but Coach 
John Wooden of the Bruins 
doesn’t really care.

night. Wooden said, ‘It neither 
pleases nor displeases me. I try 
very hard not to get too con
cerned over how they wUI play.

“ It’s very well known that 1
Told of Wulk’s plans for theiprobabty scout other teams less 

National Collegiate Athletic As-lthan others because I try to

CROCKETT. PEARSON NAMED 
ASSOCIATION VICE-PREXYS

Dob C'rBckett has been named vice presideat of the 
Sophomore Leagoe and W. S. Pearsoa w m  elected vice 
prdMeflt of the HI Junior division of the Big Sprtag Teeiage
^seba ll Association, according to leaguo president Al 
Valdes.

Also In the recett meeting of the gro«q> Tommy Walker
was selected player agent and LiUiam Valdes secroUry-
treasnrer. The eonression sopervtsor poottioa Is still open.

tmp wooM hoM another meetingVaMoo saM that the ktobd 
Monday at 7:36 p.m. in the Local 626 Uniotn Hall on Highway 
M East near Coiden.

At the Monday meeting there will be dtsensMoas on 
the campaign for financet. and a board of directors will 
also be api^ated. The league Is also seeking persons to 
fin poooltioas u  managers and coaches.

McLennan Loses, 87*70 
In Notional Tournament

in our own team and not worry 
too much about the others.

“I don’t mean to be critical. 
Wooden said of coaches who de
pend more on scouting oppo
nents. “This is my philosophy, 
I piace more emphasis on what 
we’re doing and hope we’re 
reasonably prepared to play 
against different styles. Gener- 

I ally speaking, it’s personnel 
¡playing against you that hurts 
! you. not the style.’’
! The Bruins, 26-0 and ranked 
¡No. 1 in the nation with a 71- 
game winning streak, seek 
their 33rd consecutive playoff 
triumps and a .step toward 
t h e i r  seventh consecutive 
NCAA basketball title against 
Arizona State, 19-7, of the Wes
tern Athletic Confertnee.

Three other regional playoffs 
also get under way on 
Thursday.

In the East, at Charlotte, 
plays No. 8 Maryland and No. 
18 Penn takes on No. 4 Provi
dence.

'The Mideast at the Nashville, 
Tenn., sends fifth-ranked Mar
quette against No. 6 Indiana 
and Austin Peay, No. 19, 
against No. 17 Kentucky

junior,” he said. “Then, a torn| 
calf muscle wiped me out as a i 
senior. The Dolphins offered ¡ 
me nothing, so ba^ball was the 
only choice I could make.’’ <

Tom, 26, was overlooked in¡ 
the baseball draft after gradu-¡ 
ation from St. Ladislaus High¡
School in Detroit, so, he signed' RUIDOSO DOWN, N.M. —

Ruidoso Sets 
Summer Sale

the football offer from the Un-The first annual Select Racing 
Iversity of Houston. and Breeding Summer Sale will

Don’t ask me why I wa.sn'tibe staged at the All-American 
drafted,’’ he says. “ I had hit!Sales Plaza at Ruidoso Downs 
.500 in high school. It made me on July 27-28, according to an 
disenchanted with baseball, so I announcement b v  Ruidoso 
turned all my real efforts tO; General Manager Al Rosa.
playing football.

Amarillo Ex 
Gains Honor

The quarter horse sale is open 
to broodmares, stallions, horses 
in training and two-year-olds.

To assure a high quality sale, 
each entry must meet sp^ified 
conditions, Rosa pmnted out.

‘”rhe Ruidoso Downs Select 
Racing and Breeding Sale will 
be c o n d u c t e d  by the 
management of Ruidoso Downs
and wiU provide a perfect op- 

Doth buyer

The Midwest pairings ati®f I-®®** wa,s third with 
Houston feature No. 7 South- ®'Rht votes and Larry Finch, 
western Louisiana vs. ninth ®̂ Memphis State, received 
ranked Kansas State and 12th- 
ranked Memphi.s State vs. un-

’TUI.SA, Okla. (AP) — Larry portunlty to bring 
Kenon of the tournament-bound land seller togethw since the 
Memphis State Tigers is the ¡sale coincides with one of our 
Missouri Valley Conference'really great quarter horse 
iMsketban player of the year, events — the trials weekend of 

Kenon. a 6-foot-9 junior for- the Rainbow Futurity,” said 
ward, was named Tuesday in R i c h a r d  Thompeon, sale 
voting by Valley coaches and ¡manager, 
newsmen. | Thompson also holds the post

He rec-eived 26 of the 56 bal-|Of asslstant-to-the-president at 
lots cast. ’Tulsa’s Willie Biles,both Ruidoso and Sunland Park, 
polled 18 votes Harry Rogers Thompson noted that the

four.
Kenon, an Amarillo, Tex., 

ranked South Carolina. ijunior college transfer, led the
Thursday’s winners play on conference with a 17.6 pointsHUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) defense of its National Junioi 

Defending champion Vincennes.. College Athletic Association, satuniay ^vith the four survi- P®*' R“*"® average. He was 
Inn., cleared the first hurdle, basketball crown with an 87-70'vors advancing to the semi-l̂ ®.®*̂ ** conference scoring
Tuesday night as it began victory over McLennan County finals at St. Louis on March 24.

jylng racing 
»  is at a high

College of Waco, Tex. In the National Association of 21-5
season record

KCrs to a 
a bid to the

Other first round Collegiate Athletic As-
nT>i»nn n «  n u A r T h rA A  . " '® y  isiw-lafinn M idwPKt rpcrinnal

weekend o f  t h e  Rainbow 
Futurity trials represents a 
main highlight of ttte Ruidoso 
season — and a time when 
interest in bu; 
quarter horse stoc 
pitch.

Anyone interested In obtaining 
more information about the 
sale, or in securing an entry 
blank, is invited to contact 
Richard Thompson at Ruidoso 
Downs Race 'Track, P.O. Box

were Dalton, Ga., over Three Jp ^  Midwest
K,.«rs._Mo.. 8̂ ;  oaey. ll!...:rMcli i m S  ¿  retuUr «  Mexico »SM«

Downs, New

• • ' over Dixie Colli

In Brief S y ’ Community ures In 24 of the Tigers’ 26
Trenton. N. J.. o L r  Swthern rcRUlar season games with a *|“vVO T c X O n S  W i l l
Idaho ¿f Twin Falls 7048 in .  . 'high of 32 against WIchiU State ] C A U IIS  ▼▼ III

resullsjiate in the sea.son.
His coach, Gene Bartow, had'

of St. son as the No. 1 team m The Houston. Entries for the sale clone
Kenon scored in double fig-'AP*’fi ^5, 1973.

Other first-roundovertime; Ulster of Stone _ . , ^ ^ .u ^
I Ridge, N.Y.. over Platte ®f k
Columbus. Neb., 89-77; a n d ^  N®h-JV
Bacone, Okla., over Paducah. Shore 114,
Ky 85-80 Ea.stem Montana 107; Quin-

Play In Israel
high praise for Kenon. KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The

“Larry was certainly a ^ ‘ National Association of Inter-

niplac of Connecticut 79. Oua- this year,” Bartow saidmendous ®®r *u®c*** collegiate Athletics disclosed to-
In the opening day, Vincennes, chIta Baptist 66; New Orleans 

jumped to an early lead and Xavier 81-65, Mis.souri .Southern
IS yeap nanow saw . ^ay the basketbaU players Who

. “ilwifl go to Israel lite r  this

■r Th* ertM
SKIING

NAEBA, Japan — Daniele 
Debernard, France, bw’ed fa
vored Austrian Annemarieiheid on. -to, Fairmont of West Virginia,___
Proell and won the World Cupj victory came on W’ Winona. Minn., Statelhai^'st working players w® of * S te f f i*  F ^AusUn^Chariw
women’s slalom with a com-:*, ft-ge throw toss after the Canyon 64. have had, - -  - • - ’ -
bined time of 1 minute, 29.97, buzzer by Roger Rome, whf|

missed his first shot but sank 
the second.

player of the ye^honors in the ,or an exhibition tour.
Valley. He has been one of the> ^

seconds.
BASKETBALL

ATLANTA -  Mercer Un
iversity head basketball roach 
Duane Allen Morrison was ap
pointed the new head coach at 
Georgia Tech, succeeding John 
“Whack” Hyder, who is retir
ing after 22 years as the Yellow 
Jackets coach.

Jim Banner Resigns Job

’n-:NNi.s 
CHARLESTON, W. Va -  

'Third-seeded Clark Graebner, 
New York, defeated West Ger
many’s Karl Meiler, 7-6, 5-7, 6-3 
and gained a semifinal berth in 
the $15,000 National Indoor 
Open Tennis (Itamplonship.

CARACAS, Venezuela -  Ed
die Dlbbs, Miami, defeated 
Jaime Fillol, Chile’s No. 1 
ranking player, 7-6, 6-3 in the 
Caracas Round Robin Tennis 
Toumamen*.

CHARLE.STON. W.Va. (AP) 
— Top-seeded Hie Naslase col
lides with third seeded Clark 
Graebner tonight in the semi-

Edge of LeMoyne-Oweii, Tenn.; 
I Bruce Seals of Xavier, La.; 
Tom Peck of Wisconsin Eau 
Claire, John Laing of Augus- 

Itana, 111.; Fred DeVaughn of 
'Westmont, Calif.
' Vernon Wilson of North- 
¡western (La.) State; O'Neal 
Tarrant of Ea.st Texas State,

u ti’HMMkiri ..-rw,..,-«*. MJIte Frania of Western Wash-RICMMOND, Va. (AP) — said in Washington. They re Detcher of Glen-

as  A A U  T,ock Mentor

The latest spat between the 
Amateur Athletic Union and the 
National Collegiate Athletic As- 
.sociation has resulted in Un 
iversity of Pittsburgh track

finals of the $15,000 National In- coach Jim Banner resigning atfit is not necesaary, while the
door Open TennLs Champion
ships, each man coming off a 
rugged .second round singles 
test

Na.sta.se, the colorful Ruma
nian. downed Pat Cramer of 
.South Africa 6-4, 5-7, 7-5 in 
Tuesday’s second round, while 
New Yorker Graebner was

coach of the AAU track squad

TRACK & FIELD 
PITTSBURGH -  University 

of Pittsburgh track Coach Jim 
Banner withdrew as head coach

ou.sting West German Karl Mei
ler 7-6, 5-7, 6-3.

The other singles semifinal 
puts Juan Gisbert of 'Spain

of the U.S. Amateur Athleticjggjjjjjj jprgen Fassbender of 
Union track squad in a dispute] ^  t
with the National Collegiate''''®®* G e r m a n y .  Glsbert 
Athletic Asaociatlon concerning dumped Rumanian Ion Tiiiac 3- 
certification of an upcoming 6, 6-3, 7-5 and Fassbender upset 
nteet wl*h the touring Soviet .second-seeded Alex Meyer (rf 
Union TMwn. iStanford, Calif., 6-1, 6-1

that will meet the Russians in a 
meet here Friday night 

Banner resigned as coach of 
the U.S. men's team Tuesday 
at the urging of Pittsburgh ath
letic director Cass MysUnski 

Banner’s move came in the 
wake of NCAA threats that its 
member institutions Involved in 
the meet would be subject to 
p r o b a t i o n  and any un
dergraduates entered could lose 
their eligibility.

MeanwhUe, efforts to break 
the deadlock between the two 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  fell apart 
Tueaday night because of the 
“unyielding, arbitrary” atti
tudes of the groups, said Rep. 
Peter Peyser, R-N.Y.

‘Tm  burned up with both 
these organizations,” Peyser

powerboth trying to build 
bases on their own.”

At issue is NCAA certification 
of the meet. The AAU has not 
requested certification, saying

(W.Va.) State and ‘Ray

NCAA says unless meet offi 
cials reouest NCAA sanction, 
its member schools and ath 
letes face stiff penalties.

Both sides have refused to 
budge from their positions. The 
AAU claims certification l.sn’t 
necessary because of the inter 
national nature or the meet 
The meet was not certified by 
the NCAA last year but no pen
alties were levied.

"We had no inkling this was 
going to happen, but my AD 
thinks It best for me to come 
home,” Bann«* said. “ I’m very 
disappointed.”

Also affected sre eight U.S. 
t e a m  members. Including 
Olympic gold medalists Rod 
Mllburn of Southern University 
and Randy Williams of South
ern California.

Heck of Lakeland, Wis.
Games will be played on the 

tour with the Israeli Nationals 
in Tel Aviv, Jerusaleum, Haifa, 
Holon and Beersheba.

Coaghes for the NAIA club 
will be nanied soon.

Storm Postpones 
Races In Japan
NAEBA, Japan (AP) -  A 

snowstorm with shifting winds 
forced postponement Wednes
day of the Naeba World Cup 
men’s slalom and women’s gi
ant slalom ski races.

Officials were to meet later 
Wednesday to decide whether 
Wednesday’s entire schedule
might be run Thursday. 

Weedne.sday was to have been 
the final day of three days of 
World C^p competition at 
Naeba, 112 miles northwest of 
Tokyo.

^ t r e $ t o t t e  ^
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HalfOffeim' 
Track Field

I

Is Lined Up

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 14, 1973

Gaylord Perry, the American 
League's Cv Young Award* win
ner in 1972, appears ready to 
open the season, but Tom Sea
ver, former National League 
Cy Young winner, is unlikely to 
make it for the opener.

Perry, named the AL’s top 
pitcher after compiling a 24-16 
record in his first season In t ^  
league, looked • razor-sharp 
Tuesday as the Cleveland In
dians blanked the California 
Angels 3-0 in an exhibition

Innings; ALUQUERQUE,
^  -  At least half the field is com-

N.M. (AP)

TCU Coach Is 
Hurt In Wreck

game shortened to 4 ^
by Ipleted for the 4th annual Na-

The lanky right-hander wentjtional AAIJ Women’s Basket- 
the distance, shackling the An-fball ChamplonsWpa scheduled
giU o i five Kattered .leglesi“  ”  O ^ P -

w..* Mlckce Mickelscn, AAU wom-
and striking out four. basketball chairman, said

BACK IN ROOM ¡today that John F. Kennedy

Durocher Balking
Over $250 Fine

Avalos Defeats 
Melvin Dennis
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas welterweight chanson  
Jesse Avalos of Dallas piled \ . 
a commanding early lead and 

a furious assault Inweathered 
!the last two rounds to defeat

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Billy Tohill, 33, head football 
coach at Texas Christian Uni
versity, suffered critical in
juries today in a one-car acci
dent on Fort Worth’s South 
Freeway.

Tohill was taken to Peter 
Smith Hospiisl with head and 
other injuries

The accidert occurred about 
G;30 a.m. Just noiih of Uie in
tersection of larop 820 and H.S. 
81 South.

Patrolman M.F. Pendergraf 
.said witness told him Tohill 
was southbound In an irs Je 
lane when he st'^uck the con
crete curbing aiid glanced oif 
to the right.

Witnesses said TohlH’s cur 
then stinick t.̂ 'e outside guard 
rsU and a small road sign.

“He apparent’y hit a light 
standard then,’’ Pendc'g.^af 
said, “ and struck the guard rail 
again”

TohlU’s car then b uinded 
across the oustlde guard rail 
and collided v/lth a large bill
board before coming to rest in 
the service ro.nd adjacent to the 
freeway.

Tohill was thr.iwn from the 
car and was l.'uno lying beside 
the battered wreck.

Police said tha car, a 1973 
model, was demolished and the 
dashboard was shoved up 
an in st the front seat

Tohill has beeo coach at TCU 
since November 1971 when ht 
wts named to succeed Jim 
Pittman, who ditd of a baari 
attack on the sidelines at the
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TCU-Baylor football gam 
an, 1971, in Waco.

He came to TCU in January 
5971 as Pittm.in’s deior.stve 
coordinator and chief assistant 
after ser.ii;^ as an assisUc 
under Pittman for five years at 
Tulane University

After the 1971 seasco, w'.Mn 
TCU complied a 6-4-1 re-̂ ôrd 
TohilU and Pittman, the latter 
posthumously, were named cr, 
coaches of the year In the 
Southwest Conferv.oce.

The TCI) fooî '.’ lj team ia ui 
the m*ds. of spiing training and 
Tohill had our his players 
th rou^  scrir’nrage Tuesday.

Athlete Killed 
By Meningitis
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

University of Tennessee high 
jumper Tony Wilson’s death 
Monday has been attributed to 
a type of meningitis.

Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Wilson of Columbus, Ohio, 
and brother of singer Nancy 
Wilson, was admited to Un
iversity Hospital Sunday after 
complaining of feeling ill.

After his death Monday, the 
athlete’s parents requested an 
autopsy to determine the cause 
of death, officials said.

A UT Student Health Service 
spokMtneo said the meningitis 
caused multiple small brain he
morrhages.

Goree If Signtd

CALGARY, Alta. (AP) -  The 
Calgary Stampeders of the Ca
nadian Football I.«ague signed 
linebacker Roger Goree of Bay
lor. who had been drafted in 
the ISth round of the National 
Football I.eague, to a contract 
on Tuesday.

Seaver, meanwhile, was back 
in his hotel room as the Nê v 
York Mets lost to the Los Ange
les Dodgers 5-2 on Joe Fergu
son’s pinch-hit grand-slam  
home run in the ninth inning.

The NL’ŝ  1969 Cy Young win
ner was sent back to the hotel 
ibr the third straight day, suf- 
ering from a serious throat in 

fectlon. Seaver, being treated 
with penicillin, has yet to pitch 
this spring, and Manager Yogi 
Berra said, “ If he doesn’t pitch 
soon, he will not get enough 
work in down here (in Florida) 
to be ready for the opener” on 
April 6.

While Seaver was dis 
consolately nursing his sore 
throat, outfielders Rusty Staub 
and Willie Mays made their 
long-awaited spring debuts for 
the Mets. Staub, the last Mets’ 
holdout, singled in the game’s 
first run, and Mays, fined $500 
Sunday for leaving camp with
out ^rm.ission, doubled his 
first time up.

The Dodgers overcame a 2-1 
deficit in the ninth on singles 
by Willie Crawford and Tom 
Paciorek. Ron Coy’s walk and 
Ferguson's homer on the first 
pitch thrown to him by rookie 
Hank Webb.

College of Waboo, Neb., will de 
fend Its title.

Kennedy and seven other 
teams have been seeded a.nd 
will draw first round byes, said 
Miss Mickelsen, a University of 
New Mexico assistant professor 
in the health, physical educa
tion and recreation depemtment.

Other seeded teams are Oua
chita University, Arkadelpha, 
Ark.; Raytown, Mo.; Wayland 
Baptist College, Plalnview, 
Tex.; Parsons College, Fair- 
field, Iowa; Seminole Junior 
College, Seminóle, Okla.; Mil
waukee, Wls., and BrownaviUe, 
Ind.

Ouachita was runnerup a 
year ago. Raytown . finished 
third and Wayland Baptist 
fourth in the tournament at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

COCOA, Fla. (AP) -  U o 
Durocher says he usually 
doesn’t mind getting slapped 
with a fine or two—but not this 
time. The fiery manager of the 
Houston Astros says he’ll quit 
baseball and haul the National 
League into court before he’ll 
cough up 9250 to Chub Feeney.

Leo the Lip watched with

pleasure Tuesday as his Astros Major League Baseball Players
downed Boston 4-3 In an exhlbi-ia s so  c 1 a U  o n In Pomoano ^  ^  T u e i d a y ^ t .  „___  -ru__ . V - __„ J ASBOCI  a n o n ,  in rompano „„ icnnflkHfiwns

e l

LA Lakers Lock Up 3rd 
Cage Division Crown

Cleveland scored all the runs 
Perry needed in the fourth in
ning, two on Jack Brohamer’s 
s ln &  and the other on Cbarite 
SiMkes’ sacrifice fly.

By Tha Attocieltd Prtii

It’s “so what” time for Los 
Angeles ... although, to listen to 
Jerry West, the Lakers have 
been ho-hum ming their way 
through the National BaskebaU 
Association schedule for some 
time now.

“To tell the truth,” West said 
Tuesday night after the Lakers 

Miss Mickelsen said other en-locked up heir third straight 
trants include Claremorc Jun-| Pacific Division, title by defeat- 
or College, Claremore, Okla.;'ing Buffalo 121-112, ‘T wasn’t 
Allentown, Pa.; Des Moines,¡even aware we still needed a 
Iowa, and the host Cathedral win to clinch it. When you’re so 
Falcons of Gallup. 'far ahead, you’re not even pay-

The field will be completed ing attention to that.” 
from regional tournaments; In Tuesday night’s other NBA 
throughout the country. games. New York beat Phoenix

Miss Mickelsen said first- 115-111, Baltimore edged Kan- 
round pairings probably will be sas City-Omaha 10.T99, Chicago 
released March 21 or 22 along dumped Seattle 104-89, (Teve- 
with numerical placements of land downed Atlanta 115-107 
the top-seeded squads. 'and Golden State topped Port-

n r s t  round games wiD be land 109-101 to clinch the 
played March 27-28, quarter-'league’s last remaining post 
finals March 29, semifinals season berth.
March 30 and the title game' In the .\merican Basketball 
and one for third place March As.sociation it was Kentucks 
31. >139, Memphis 103, Utah 131,

tion game. Then the s m i l e V i »  nn Mnna.'« '  There were no knockdowns, 
twi.sted into a snarl as hel ®®“^?’ but  Dennis’ heavy punches In 
opened the telegram from the *ts payable before the flrstithe late stages left Avalos look- 
National League president. 'be season,” Durocher ing like the loser. HI* left «ye

It told Durocher he’d been a s - ' “There’s no way I’ll was closed, and ha w u  Weed-
sessed |250 for Interfering with P*7 that or let the Houston club Ing from the note and a cut
his team’s meeting with Marvin Pf 7 *t. I will resign and take over the eye. *
Miller, executive director of the tbem to c o ^ .  I can’t see what! n  yvas a spilt decision. One 

- —  authority he has," he said of scored the fight I H l ,
Feeney. ‘ I ni mad! I’m h o t t e r , o t h e r  Judge a ^ t h e  lef- 

V-?i I’ l l  J  P*yieree had Avalos the winner,
11«-» »«I » » » .  respective- 

Avalos weighed 142 pounds 
way I feel right now, there’s no!/~i nimnu 114 
way r u  pay the fine.

"If I was wrong.” he said, a 
¡bit more calmly, “ I’ll pay the 

Dallas 118, and Denver 114, San $250. If I was wrong, I wouldn’t 
Diego 96. jarRue about it one bit. I’ve

The defending NBA cham- fined many times since
pions went into the Buffalo con
test with a 10-game lead over 
Golden State — their probable 
first-round playoff foe — and 
only 10 regidar-season games to 
go. It was a spread they’d 
maintained through much of 
the latter portion of the season.

West had 23 points and Jim 
McMUiian had 22 while WUt 
rhamberlain tied his season 
high with 25 points and grabbed' 
23 rebounds to lead Los Angeles: 
past the Braves.

Willis Reed, troubled much of, 
the season by a variety of ail-i 
ments, hit a season-high 2S! 
that figure in the Knlcks’' 
triumph over the Suns.

Nate Archibald put on a one- 
man show with 42 points and 13 
assists — but one man wasn’t 
enough for the Kings to counter 
Baltimore’s balanced attack. 
Phil Chenier had 24 points, Ar
chie Clark had 23 and Mike 
Riordan had 21 for the Bullets.

I’ve been In baseball and I’ve 
never once argued about a 
fine—never once! I’ve paid It. 
That’s that. If I’m wrong. I’m 
wrong.

“In this particular case. I 
know I’m not wrong. I Just 
don’t understand how I can get 
a wire cold and not have any
body get my side of the sto
ry...”
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Coralina Bt. f t  Hoitlnaa,

E. Montane 1B3 
Ouoctilta Baptist
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31
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Oulonlplec. Conn. TV.
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Rebels Win, 6-5; 
Odessa Smashed
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SPECIAL BUYI WARDS LUXURY 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
Cools the biggest ears! Three 

•4-wo)r louvers, thermostat.
Economy model ........... $139

FACTORY
CLOSEOUT

SLASHED
25-3040*
FULL 4-PLY NYLON 
CORD ROAD HANDLER
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4 husky plies of nylon cord for strength 
Deep, wide, modem "7 8 ” series treod
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PRICE
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•7$-13‘ 6.30-13 18.30~' 13.S7 1.81
C7S-13 7.00-13 20.00 15.00 1.95
•71-14» 6.43-14 20.00^^12.ÜÖ 2.00
I7S-14’ 7.33-14 23.00 , 1 7 . 2 5__ 2.24
F 71-14» 7.75-14 23.30 19.12 2.39
078-14» 8.25-14 28.30 21.37 2.36
F7M5 7.75-13 J6.30__ 18.SS 2.43
078-13» 8.25-13 29.’30 22.12 2.63
H7»-13* 8.35-13 32.30 24.37 2.11
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MIDLAND — Chuck Barnett 
led Midland Lee to a 6-5 victMY 
over Lubbock Coronado here 
Tuesday, collecting four hits inj 
as many tries.

Barnett's final safety was a 
l)ad hop single in the sixth that 
drove in the Rebels’ final run.

Over-all, Lee is now 1-2 while 
Coronado dropped to 3-4.
Cdrenod? ¡07 7 I
MIPIond Leo lOO *41 17 0
Arlan Potion, BMIy Wolll* til  .and 1 1 ^  
BfWtey; RIchord K»*ol9 and tarry Van 
Horn. ^ ^  ^

ABlLENtt — Abilene High 
crowded all Its fire power Into 
the. third inning in mauling 
Lubbock High. 12-9, here 
Tuesday.

The Eagles, now 3-4 on the 
vesr, scored eight runs in the 
third. The Westerners dropped 
to 3-4.
L>)$boc4

T«*m!y McPhtrion, Poblo'Ptrei (4) w>d 
Ciorb McMlIlon, MePhtfton (4U Mickty 
Smltt). Jim McEly*o ($). Rondy KtOiot 
(A) and Churk Chopmon.

Reg. 21.95 
EXCHANGE 19

^  M  I  I

ODESSA — Lubbock Mon
terey smashed Odessa High, II*

4, in a baseball game here 
Tuesday. i

The Plainemen, winner of 121 
straight over two seasons and 
seven in a  row this year, 
counted six runs In the first 
three Innings and then erupted 
for six Ln the fourth.

Odessa, S-l on the year, hosts 
Lubbock High in a 1 p.m., 
douUeheader today.

iS tts t'i I i
I orry t4«m, Morlin Homllton <S) and 
Jimmy Bhonklt; Jomts Atkhiaen, MIkt 
Wortbom (3). Ricky Llndtr (41 ond 
RodndY AMI*on, Jam«« LIttI« (4).

a a a

WICHITA FALLS — a two*run 
homer by Glen Wutrich, which 
came after two men had been 
retired In the last inning, 
propelled Wichita Falls Rider to 
a 5*4 victory Over Abilene 
Cooper here Tuesday.

Cooper is now 3-3 on the 
sea.son While the victory was 
Rider’s fourth in six as 
sign ments.

KO 110 Ik-4 13 1 
WF Rld«f _ _  .  ? t i .4 * S l i ^

36-MONTH GUARANTEED BAHERY

|88
EXCHANGE

302 cold cranking amps, .fits most U.S. cars.

42-MONTH GUARANTEED BAHERY
Dependable starting 
power with good reserve 
energy. Sizes 22P, 24,24F. EXCMANOt

60-MONTH GUARANTEED BAHERY

31.88
Up to 416 cold cronking REG.

14 §5amps. Plenty of reserve. £\cH 
Fits most U.S. ears. EXCMANOI

PROTECT YOUR NEW BAHERY WITH 
NEW BAHERY CABLES FROM WARDS 

tPECIAL BUY ....................  . . . .  1.59

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREE!

SAVE $13 TO $16
GLASS TRACK BELTED 
TW IN GUARD TIRES

2 FOR $32

IN
PAIRS

A7I.13TIIS. 
•U. PIUS 
1.7t P.É.T. 
EACH, tr a d ì

TUBELESS
KACKWALL

SIZE

ALSO
FITS

REG.
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRia
PAIR*

PIUS
P.tT.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 24.00 3 2 .0 0 1.78
E78-14 7.35-14 28.00 4 2 .0 0 2.34
F78-14 7.75-14 30.00 4 S .0 0 2.52
G78-14 8.25-14 33.00 s o . s o 2.69
H78-14 8.55-14 36.00 S 6 .0 0 2.93
A78-15 5.90-15 26.00 3 9 .0 0 1.94
G78-15 8.25-15 33.00 5 1 .5 0 2.78
H78-15 8.55-15 36.00 §6 .0 0 3.01

*Wi>h tT<3dB-in tira off your cor. YdiitewolU $3 more JSÖL

4
FAST, FREE MOUNTING

2 j o M y i / V A R I > 8

Lbinbdnl RtbWI BdBIWh PIUI .Wl 
Xivln Drury It) and Mark loll.

PHONE 267-5571

B U Y NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CEN TER

NEW STORE HOURSt 

10*6 weekday«

10*6 Saturday«
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Ecologica Singing Group 
To Perform Here

Told By Speaker
Working with the laws of 

nature to conserve nature’s 
products was discussed by 
Dr. Paul Koshi Monday 
when he spoke to Organic 
Soil Makers at the U.S. Ex
periment Station.

Or. Koshi said only 
organic materials should be 
\jsed for fertilizers, and that 
only non-poisonous sprays 
should be used for insect 
c o n t r o l .  He mentioned 
several ways individuals 
can aid in the clean-up of 
society, such as making a 
compost of waste materials 
rather than burning it, 
saving papers for paper 
recycling drives and buying 
only returnable bottles and 
containers.

Dr. Koshi said electricity 
can be preserved if people 
would use smaller bulbs. 
Water pollution would be 
less if all water was 
returned to the soil rather 
than to waterways. He also 
suggested use of manual 
lawn mowers and lead-free 
g a s o l i n e .  According to 
Koshi, the cost in keeping 
litter off the highways is 
slowly decreasing, but the 
litter problem in . the 
county’s parks is becoming 
worse.

Mrs. Jan Huff presided, 
and members exchanged 
gardening hints. Epsen salts 
mixed in fertilizer will help 
roses; squash which is 
soaked overnight in tur

pentine prior to planting 
will not have bugs; a drop 
of corn oil applied at the 
top of an ear of com on 
the silks will keep worms 
out, 'and sulphur placed 
around plants will prevent

Bethany Class 
Meets Monday

A meeting of the Bethany 
Sunday school class. First 
Baptist Church, was held 
Monday evening at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts presided, and Mrs. 
C. T. Clay gave the 
d e V 0 1 i on . Tables were 
decorated in a St. Patrick’s 
Day theme. Hostesses were 

■ Mrs. T. B. Atkins and Mrs. 
Boone Horae.

mildew.
Dr. Koshi displayed a 

b u l l e t i n  about organic 
g a r d e n i n g .  Anyone in
terested in obtaining the 
bulletin may write the 
Office of Information, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C., 20250, 
and request BuUetin No. 
202.

Guests were Mrs. Joe 
Rogers, M. M. Mancill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butler. 
An ‘organic’ raisin and 
carrot cake was served by 
Mrs. M. B. McFaU.

A board meeting is 
scheduled at 3 p.m., Sunday 
at the experiment station. 
The next regular meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m., A{mt1 
9 at the station. A program 
on nutrition will be given.

A  LO VELIER  YOU

Tropical Atmosphere 
In Bathroom Decor
By MARY SUE MILLER 
Do you long for the color 

and warmth of a tropical 
island? Fulfillment, though.

Single Parents 
Schedule Events

(PtM<o by Wool tuTMu. IncI

SPRING COAT — Calvin Klein, a masterful young de- 
sigser, chooses pale wool fleece for his go-everywhere 
qving coat With a neat shirt collar and drawstringed 
waist, it could “wrap up” anything in a lady’s ward
robe.

Parents Without Partners 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Tom 
Allen. 3313 Auburn, for 
cards. ‘42’ and other table 
games. A pot luck supper 
Ls slated at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Wanda Nickles, 1601 E. 
5th, and Sunday at 6 p.m., 
the group will convene at 
1745 Puraue before going to 
the American Legion dub 
house at • p.m.

is but a dream?
Then make a private 

retreat of your bathroom. A 
bit of do-it-yourself palm 
tree wallpaper, new towels 
and mats printed with 
bright none-such flowers, 
cabana-stripe shower and 
window curtains might turn 
the whole trick. With the 
addition of several living 
green plants, of course.

A hitch in the scheme 
occurs when the bathroom 
is too small for c'omfort, as 
many are these days, and 
storage space for mere 
nec-essities is non-existent. A 
little d e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  
h o w e v e r ,  stretches the 
walls.

Tier shelves on poles 
house towels in a-decorative 
manner. Shelves fitted into 
a comer make space for the 
daily grooming and beauty 
aids. Cabinets, designed to

\ \ White House Is Listening / /

Says Texas Anne Armstrong
By FRANCES LEWINE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Presidential counselor Anne 
Armstrong, top woman in 
the Nixon administratiori. 
says she’s dealing with 
issues from politics and 
pariB — and that the White 
House is heeding her.

In her Cabinet-level post, 
she worts for the Equal 
Rights A m e n d m e n t ,  
promotes revenue sharing 
and President Nixon’s 
concept o f . the “new 
federalism," 'suves on the 
Cost of Living Council and 
acts as liaison with Spanish- 
b a k in g  groups and the 
Bicentennial Commissian.

After six weeks on the 
Job. “ trying to find out 
where I’m at,” Mrs. Arm
strong surfac^  to talk to 
reporters last week and 
said, “ I’we been pvcn even 
greater responsibility than I 
expected to get.”

“ I have not been talked 
down to and I have been 
listened to and have had 
effect in many instances,” 
she said.

What about the general 
White House attitude toward

issues and areas of special 
interest to woflRen.

So far, Mrs. Armstrong 
has wheedled from an 
economy-minded W h i t e  
House a staff of 12 to 14 
and two offices.

She has weathered a blast 
from Martha Mitchell, who 
resented appointment of 
women’s rij^ ts advocate 
Jill Ruckelshaus as Mrs. 
Armstrong’s p a r t - t i m e  
assistant for women’s ac
tivities.

Mrs. Ruckelshaus, wife of 
the head of Nixon’s En
vironmental Protection 
Agency, William Ruckel
shaus, has been a popular 
and outspoken Republican 
member of the National 
Women’s Pditical Caucus.

Denouncing “this women’s 
lib business’’ and “coual 
rights — wc don’t need that, 
it’s siDy,” Mrs. MitcheU 
said “I resent it like hell” 
that Mrs. Ruckelshaus was 
in the White House with “all 
her liberal ideas.”

“I’ve been a friend of 
Martha and I don’t agree 
with her in this matter —

women"
“ Probably more sensitive 

than a normal business or 
factory,” she replied.

When it was suggested 
that might not be very 
sensitive. Mrs. Armstrong 
said, “There’s still a lot of 
learning to be done. I think 
it’s come a long way.”

And at the top, referring 
to President Nixon, she 
said. “There is great sen
sitivity.”

At daily meetings with top 
Nixon aides. Mrs. Arm
strong said she discu.s.ses 
any issue she desires and 
contributes ideas on a wide 
range of domestic matters.

Mrs. Arm.strong says she 
has found herself seated at 
Nixon’s left hand at a 
Cabinet meeting and several 
dinners and so far has had 
an the access to the 
President “that I felt 
necessary.”

To Mrs. Arm.strong, these 
,eariy indications signify 
that- she can be effective 
within the admini.stration.

Nixon appointed the 45- 
y e a  r  • o I d former co- 
chairman of the Republic 
National Commttee to the 
$42,500 counselor’s Job on 
Jan. 19 and said she would 
have responsibiiitifis over a 
wide range of domestic

Tech Changes 
Rules At Dorms

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
University President Grover 
E. Murray has announced 
as, of March 2 the 
stipulation of hours women 
must return to residence 
hall rooms on campus were 
discontinued.

In notifying parents of 
young women who live in 
residence halls of the 
change of policy. Dr. 
Murray pointed out that 

* recent court interpretations 
of Federal law and sub
sequent advisory opinions 
by legal counsel require 
that hour requirements for 
women be dropped because 
they are judged to be 
discriminatory.

Prior to the new ruling. 
Junior and .senior women 
s t u d e n t s  had .self- 
determined hours as did 
.sophomore women if over

and that’s that,” Mrs. 
Armstrong said of the wife 
of the former attorney 
general.

Also on her growing staff 
Is Pamela Powell, daughter 
of actress June Allyson and 
the late Dick Powell. She 
headed the Young Voters 
for Nixon in the 1972 
campaign, and will be a 
staff assistant for liaison 
with youth groups and the 
em b a 111 e d American 
Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission, which Nbcon is 
seeking to reorganize and 
streamline.

As one of her first 
missions, Mrs. Armstrong 
has been working for 
ratification by the states of 
the Equal Rights Amend
ment which would provide 
constitutional guarantees of 
equality for women.

Some other areas in which 
she works:

Cost of Living Council; 
The wife of a Texas 
miDionaire cattle rancher, 
Mrs. Armstrong firmly 
announces her opposition to 
any food price freeze or 
rent controls. “ Let the free 
market take its course” is 
her philosophy.

Paries: It is understood 
that Mrs. Armstrong will 
become chairman of the 
Poverty Re\iew Board, 
which has been selecting

properties for transfer to 
public park and recreation 
u.se.

Politics: Along with new 
GOP Chairman George 
Bush, a fellow Texan, Mrs. 
Armstrong plans to work 
closely in the political 
arena. She said Nixon wants 
them to find “brighter, 
better caliber candidates to 
run for office.”

Women: Working with
Civil Service Commission 
Chairman Jayne Spain and 
visiting Cabinet department 
heads, Mrs. Armstrong says 
she hopes to promote more 
high-level appointments for 
women.

.M rs . Armstrong, the 
mother of five children ages 
16 to 21, said she isn’t 
getting home to Texas as 
much as she expected.

.She and her husband, 
Tobin, commute to see each 
other on weekends, and 
have a special White House 
phone at the ranch in Arm
strong, Tex.

Asked if she thought her 
responsibilities were spread
ing her out too much, 
Mrs. Armstrong at firs t ' 
started to express some 
doubts. But she quickly 
caught herself and said with 
a smile :‘T’m talking like 
a woman. Men move 
Laterally. Why can’t I?”

slip under a wash basin, 
provide storage for reserve 
stocks of cleaning supplies, 
boxes and rolls of tissue, 
bath soaps and fragrances, 
et cetera, ad infinitum. Also 
available are medicine 
chests, to hang above the 
wash basin, if one is not 
already installed behind a 
mirror.

AH accomplished to your 
satisfaction, draw a warm, 
fragrant bath, shut the door, 
immerse yourself in the tub. 
Relax for as long as 
possible, then gently clean.se 
with the gentlest of soaps, 
maybe like the ones the 
astronauts took to the moon. 
When you leave the tub. you 
won’t think you’ve been on 
the moon. Just on moon
beams bathing a tropical

HOU.SEWORK
Attention, Homemakers! 

If housework saps your 
energies, looks and nerves, 
send for my booklet, 
“beauty of Housework.” It 
explains how to keep home 
and self sparkling with time 
to spare. Also included are 
an effort-saving work plan, 
shortcuts in housekeeping, 
and advice on how to give 
yourseif a beauty treatment 
while engaged in your 
duties. For your copy, write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 25 cents in coin and 
a long, stamped, self- 
add re .s^  envelope.

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying

1307-A Gregg

21 years of age. Sophomore 
w'omen under 21 had to have
their parent.s’ consent to 
have self-determined hours. 
No freshmen women have 
had aelf-determined hours 
but conformed to rules and 
ragulations adopted bv the 
residence halls themselves.

The public is invited to 
hear the C h r i s t i a n  
Dynamics Singing Caravan 
during' a performance at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church. 
The singers are a group of 
young people from Indiana 
which specializes in modem 
songs celebrating the Chris
tian gospel. Guitars and 
pianos are used in ac
companiment.

'Quotable Women
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during 
the week:

Kindergarten 
W ill Host Tea

The KoHege Kindergarten 
of CoUege Baptist Church 
wül have a St. Patrick’s tea 
for parents, grandparents 
and friends of students at 
10:30 a,m., Friday.

“I haven’t 
w h i s p e r  of 
Author Barbara 
man, speaking 
b o o k ,  “The 
August,” which 
published in the Soviet 
Union apparently to counter 
the impact of “August 
1914,” the novel by /3ek- 
sandr I. Solzhenitsyn which 
was barred by the Kremlin.

heard a 
royalties.” 
W. Tuch- 

about her 
Guns of 
has been

“It’s easier to raise 
money for anything than for

children. That should be the 
first thing people give 
money to, but it isn’t. 
They’re supporting new 
approaches, gimmicks in 
theater. But this is the year 
we have to make a go of 
our foundation. I know it 
Is a losing thing, but it must 
lose less money and an 
audience.” Actress Beatrice 
Straight, speaking about her- 
involvement in producing 
and directing children’s 
theater for a nonprofit 
c o m p a n y  caUed Young 
World Foundation.

JUST RECEIVED 

A CARLOAD OF 

G.E. APPLIANCES
TR Y W HEAT'S IN '73

W HEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE C a
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

R ^ . To 
$7.99

SPEC.
GROUP

Many Stylat And 

Colors —  Many Mora Stylos 

Than Wo Havo Picturod —  

Not All Sizos In 

Evory Stylo —

SHOP EARLY FOR 

BEST SELECTION

Bass Woojuns

Discontinuad
Stylos

Valúas To $13

HIGHLAND CENTER
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Hope Failed Her

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

r \ t
DEAR ABBY: For 25 

years I have been very, 
close to a widower. I am 
divorced. This man owned 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  rental 
property, and I lived in one 
of his apartments. I paid 
rent like everybody else, but 
I cooked for him and helped • 
him rent and clean apart
ments when tenants vacated 
them. I was a trouble
shooter for violations, in
spectors, routine checks, 
etc.

He was close with his 
money and paid me nothing.
I didn’t demand anything 
because he often talked 
about "our future” when he 
would sell his property and 
we would retire together in 
Florida or Palm Springs. He 
was 75 and I am 72.

He had one 83-year-old 
brother with-whom he was 
not friendly. Also some 
nieces and nephews. To 
make it short, this gen
tleman was recently found 
dead of a heart attack. I 
was called immediately 
since I am the only one he 
ever spoke of.

I heard he left no will, 
or any mention of me. A 
friend advised me to put in 
a claim for the work I did.
I was not exactly a com
mon-law wife, but I was 
moce. like a free maid, 
h e k e e p e r , rental 
m ^ g e r  and his best friend 
for 25 years. Do moral 
issues count in court? Or 
is it too much of a longshof’
I don’t want to make a fool 
of my.self. LOST OUT

DEAR LOST: Take the 
farts te a lawyer. And tMs 
should be a lessei to others; 
get It In writing!

* * •
DEAR ABBY: My hus

band received a wedding 
i n v i t a t i o n  addres.sed to 
"Mr.” only — no mention 
of his wife. The people who 
sent it have met me, so I 
can’t imagine why • they 
would exclude me. My hus
band doesn’t ’work with 
either one of them, so it 
can't be a bu.siness friend
ship. (It was sent to our 
home.)

What really hurt me more 
than anything was the (act

that my husband accepted 
the invitation!

Maybe I am stupid, but 
this has me puzzled. Do you 
think my husband should 
have accepted?

MRS. NOBODY
DEAR MRS.: Had your 

husband asked if your name 
was left out on purpose or 
by mistake, he would have 
known whether to accept. 
He should have asked.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: My hus

band and I have a 10-month- 
old baby, and we’ve never 
had a sitter, but we wanted 
to go to a late party last 
Saturday night, so we asked 
my mother-in-law to sit for 
us. She seemed happy to do 
it, and we knew we could 
trust her with the baby.

When we got home, did 
she ever let us have it! She 
said I was a very poor 
housekeeper, f r o m  the 
condition of my refrig- 
e r a 10 r , cupboards and 
closets. Also, that I didn’t 
do my laundi7  often enough 
from the looks of my stuffed 
clothes hampers. (Abby, I 
go to the laundromat twice 
a week.) Then she said we 
ought to be ashamed of our
selves for running up such 
big bUls, and she named off 
some of them. She had 
actually snooped into our 
desk drawers and looked 
over our bills.

My husband just kept his 
eyes on the floor all the 
while she was talking, and 
I was too shocked and hurt 
to say a word.

I have lost all affection 
for her now. How should I 
act toward her in the 
future? HURT

DEAR HURT: I wouldn’t 
ask her to sit again. In 
time. If she regrets her 
actions and tries to make 
amends. I’d go the 71 x 7 
route.

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if yon get It off your 
chest. For a personal repiv, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
Sf7N, Los Angeles. Calif. 
HNS. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Eagles Unit 
Gets Award 
At Meeting

B i g Spring Eagles 
Auxiliary No. 3188 was pre
sented an award for ob
taining its membership 
quota of 12, during the 
recent zone conference at 
the Settles Hotel. The 
award, a green leaf em
blem, was given to Mrs. 
James Dalton, auxiliary 
president, in conjunction 
with her theme, “The 
Living Tree.”

Other awards went to 
Odessa Auxiliary No. 2914 
and to Corpus Christl Auxil
iary No. 2249 for reaching 
five times their membership 
quotas. Houston Auxiliary 
No. 63 was given the per
manent traveling trophy for 
zone conference attendance 
during the 1972-1973 club 
year.

Officials present (or the 
conference were Mrs. Clara . 
Whitfield, state pre.sident; 
Mrs. Della Leifeste, national 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Mary 
M e y e r ,  state auxiliary 
mother; and Marvin Coon, 
state aeries president.

The conference was re-, 
viewed by local members 
Monday evening at the 
hotel. Mrs. Dalton presided, 
and the membership ap
plication of Miss Kathrine 
.Sayers was accepted. Date 
of initiation will be an
nounced.

The group agreed to 
c o n t r i b u t e  to several 
charities, including the 
Jimmy Durante Crippled 
Children’s Fund, Max Bauer 
Heart Fund; Boys’ Country 
at Hockley: and the
auxiliary memorial founda
tion of which Mrs. Dalton 
is state chairman.

The next meeting Is at 
7; 30 p m., March 26 at the 
hotel.

Big Nut Supply 
Inspires Push

So many food stores are 
working with peanut pro
ducers. processors and dis
tributors in helping you 
share in the abundance of 
this nutritious and versatile 
food.

It’s a nationwide promo
tion effort to make full use 
of this year’s huge peanut 
harvest. You can look for 
f r e s h  peanuts, salted 
peanuts, roasted peanuts, 
peanut butter, and peanuts 
in all kinds of baked items 
and confections.

AU STIN  H EADQ UARTERS

District To Consider 
Sale Of Club House
The Western District, 

T e x a s  Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will hold its 
annual district conference in 
M i d l a n d  Friday and 
Saturday at the Regal 8 
Motel, with delegates at
tending from 60 clubs. The 
district covers an area from 
Coahoma to El Paso.

Mrs. V. C. Phillips of 
G r a n d  Falls, district 
president, will preside for 
t h e business session 
Saturday, and Mrs. Hays 
Stripling of Big Spring, 
third vice president, will 
preside at Friday evening’s 
banquet Other officers 
participating will be Mrs.

Clyde Angel, Big Spring, 
third vice president; and 
M r s .  Vance Hendrick, 
Monahans, second vice 
president. Delegates will 
attend from several Big 
Spring clubs.

'The state conventioin held 
in Dallas last spring will be 
reviewed, in that the most 
volatile issue at that state 
meeting was the future of 
the TFWC headquarters 
building in Austin, which 
was reported to be ac
cruing "more debts than it 
is worth” .

The delegates voted in 
May to sell the building, 
which was paid for partly 
through the generosity of

the late G ara Driscoll. It 
was later decided that such 
a vote could not be taken 
until all members of the 
federation had been advised 
that a sale was being 
considered. For that reason, 
the next state convention, in 
May, will again consider the 
sale of the building. For 
every 15 members, each club 
will get one vote.

Straw votes will be taken 
Saturday at the district 
meeting in Midland. All 
federated dub  members 
who would like to hear th<> 
discussion on the proposed 
sale are urged to attend the 
Saturday morning meeting.

M EXIGB
•  •  •

A PHOTO ADVENTURE
Beautifully Filmed Travelogue Shown 

On Giant 3-Screen System 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6 

C ITY  AUD ITO R IUM  

Get Tickets Free At 

BIG SPRING HERALD  

Or

Trovel And Ticket Service Dept.

FIRST N A TIO N A L  BANK  

Co-Sponsored By Eastman Kodak 

' And

Big Spring Herald

Marionettes 
Slated Friday

H o n o r  F o u n d e r  spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 14, 1973 7-A

Sweater Weother

Sponsored by Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
the Nicolo Marionettes will 
appear at the municipal 
auditorium at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, bringing to young 
a u d i e n c e s  their latest 
production, “Aladdin and 
his Wonderful Lamp.”

In the Nicolo version, the 
story is a musical extrava
ganza filled with tricks, illu
sions and stunts that will 
delight children. There are 
m a g i c i a n s ,  vanishing 
Genies, a flying carpet, a 
disappearing castle, and a 
cast of lavishly costumed 
marionettes telling a story 
of magic, mystery and 
suspense.

The s e t t i n g s  and 
properties were designed by 
Patrick B e 11 e w, noted 
Broadway designer. The 
wooden actors have a 
human appeal in their lively 
action.s and in their in
dividual characters. There 
is a bright hero, Aladdin, 
the pompous old sultan, the 
pretty princess, the con-

niving magician, the funny 
court assistants and many 
others.

Ann Jones, who has 
costumed stars of the 
Broadway stage, created 
the brilliant costumes for 
the marionettes.

Melodic tunes from the 
classics enliven the action 
of the play.

Admission is 75 cents.

Open Meeting Set 
At Rehab Center

“Parents Can Be the 
Greatest Source,” will be 
the theme of a round-robin 
discussion when the Big 
Spring Branch of Texas 
Association of Children with 
Learning Disabilities meets 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. Mrs. Cecil Stephens 
will be the program leader. 
All parents who have a child 
with a problem in a special 
area of learning arc invited 
to attend the meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Forrest, vice 
grand, presided during a 
meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekan Lodge Tue.sday 
evening at the lOOF Hall.

It was announced that the 
next meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, will include a 
program about the late 
Schyler Colfax, founder of

t h e  Oddfellows a n d  
Rebekahs. Presenting the 
program will be Mrs. 
Everett Hood, Mrs. U. S. 
Beechly and Mrs. Audry 
Gibson.

The refreshment com
mittee for next week will 
be Mrs. Garland Land, Mrs. 
Terry Vigus and Mrs. Ted 
Brown.

Winter sweaters, those 
angora-blend pastels, should 
be kept out for warmer 
weather. Thin sweaters 
make a good retracement 
for jackets and ^ w l s  for 
s p r i n g  and summer 
evenings.

E v e r y t h i n g ! !  !

Vs off!!!
Thursday & Friday Only!

FABRIC CENTER
215 Main

V 7A R D S S W IM W

SAVE
PRE-SEASON SALE...FOR ONE WEEK ONLY...HURRY IN!

PRICES SPLASH DOW N 
ON EVERY SWIMSUIT 

IN OUR EXCITING 
NEW COLLECTION

REGULARLY $10 T O  $16

Before the heat's on— dive info Wards and. save 
a whopping 2 5 %  on what's new under-the-sun I 
For one week only— every swimsuit in oor stock re
duced . . .  the latest and greatest m one and two 
piecers . . . sleek maillots, sheaths, swimdresees, 
bikinis, more! In super solids and see-worfby printx 
- . . .  at swim-sationol savings! Misses' 32 to 38.

/VIO IVTG O /V\EKY

 ̂ ^ ^ --------

LAYAWAY NOW

SAVE N O W  O N  THESE GREAT VALUES AT W AR D S-.'UST SAY "CHARGE m "-

USE WARDS CHARf^ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . HIGHLAND CENTER k,

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

NEW STORE HOURS:

10-8 WEEKDAYS  

10-6 SATURDAY
-.fV !;• V“
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Owitral cMntlflcnlMK orroNgad alalta* 
Mllcollv w*tt< wb ctottlOcoliani llil-

BUSINKSS OITOR...........U
BUSINi:SS SKKVICKS ..  B
EMI'LOYMKNT ................V
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANC'IAI........................... li
WOMAN’S (OIT '.1% . . . .  J 
FARMiCiiS niMiAlN . . .  K
MKIt( liANOlvSE ................L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

ConwcuUve lasertions
(■a sura la oaunl noma, oidiata and 
gbaon nwnbar H incladtd M yavr ad.)

)  day ..................  SI.4S-IIC ward
1 days ................... la b -t tc  ward
3 days ................. S.I5— lie  ward
4 doyt ................... l.«b -M c  ward
5 days ................... 4.tS-17c ward
m  H r .........................  PRH

Oltwr Cleulflad Ratas Upan Ranuasl.

ERRORS
Plaosa noWy as a( any arrart at 
anca. Wa cannal ba raipansibla lar 
arrart bayand lha lin t day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yoor od la concallad balara axglra- 
nan. yaa ora d«ar»ad aoiy lar actaol 
nanWar al days n ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far wsrndny adman— f:W  o.m. 
SooM Ouy Undar Closslllcatlan 

Taa Lola Ta Closally: M:Sb a.m.

CiM tifiad Adv. D«pt. 
Glosad Saturdays

Far Sunday adman a gjn. Friday 
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
Tba Harold daos nat bnawlnaly oc- 
capi Halp Wantad Ads Mini indkolt 
* FTWaranca bosm  an sax aniata a

l2art!r"la"!pa<iw"

NaRbar daaa T M  ParoM luitwinply 
otsapl Halp Wantad Ads Rial bHRcadt 
a ari lar aaca basad an apt tram am- 

by Iba A y  (NacrMi-

HOUSE FOR Sola: 3 badroem. 1 both. FOR SALE ar laosa; 3 badroom, brick, 
den and dining room, equity. See ot|2302 Morrison Drive. 9'/k years pay out 
u p  Auburn or coll 263-4123 for more on old loon, will corry port of equity.

After 5:00 & Weekends, 
267-5019

Icrrtd, e n c l^ r , 'W d  bkvd.'sisbo." 'i
IM ITTEL jIT  —  4 bdrms. 2 bths, opt, 
Idrps, bosement. Eq buy. pmts SIOO mo. ' 
GARDEN CITY  HWY —  320 acres. 7 rmi 
bouse, good water, tome cultivation.! 
FTLjjjg, tarms.
B A it  OF TOWN —  oil or port of 10 ocres.l 
Planly woter available. i
CNorlaa Hans Jim Fields

city lots, fruit trees, large tile workshop 
or goroge. fenced, shown by appointment 
only. Coll 267 2411.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

playart 
Inanaa bi 
Mara bilai 
awy ba adtabiad bant Iba Wapi Hear 
OfRca bi tba U.S. Dipbrlment a( L »

1̂ ̂ r̂̂ p6att̂ ŝâ d 
IMara bHarmanan an

REAL ESTATE

iT ù C sT rT r ì^ A H i*

DEFLATliÜ PUCKEi'S. 
MAKE TliEM .HNiil.E! 

Just Coll 263-7333

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A2ÌIOIISES FOR SALE

Equal Housing Opportunity

19M Scurry 
267 2529

THELMA MONTGO.MERY 
263 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
399 472S

WALKING DISTANCE TO WEBB -  Sava nn~ki? n'lSi dln'^r.a
pot, 2 Irg Ddrmv 1 bth w'tub & shawer, ***’*.-". .*''* *•'. •̂ 9 I'll din orto
crpid, avop oir ductad, single corpart. 
nica yd. lots of fruit trees, room for 
Garden Area. $1700 equity. Pmts $74 mo.
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI -  S bdrm, 3 bHi, 
wood burnino Rrepl. lets of tfig, total 
4lac. rotr air, cbuartd potto, dbl carport, 
woltr aoftanar, underground tor Inkier 
syetam crptd. drpd, utly rm with water 
fountain.

crptd. Hot woehar & dryer conn, crptd & 
drpd thru-out, fned, eingia corpart.
TERRY ROAD. 3W acres wtti good well 
of water, email born, fancad. All tor 
moo.
SMALL BRK HOTEL-11 rms, 2 bthe, fur, 
also Irg shop an ground floor— ranted. 
This Is good Income preparty. Selling due 
to bod Itealth.

N O V A  D EA N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263.-2450 800 Lancaster

S-AÍ.

' I  6U E S S 1 UKE 6RBAKFAST KSTOfALL 
CÂUSB SHE MEVER 6IVES USOeCDTS/*

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM, corpet. water and gas 
pold, couple only no pets, no chlldran. 
$9S month, oportment C, SOS Nolan. 167'I19K________________
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, lorge 1 badroom 
duplex, corpat. Mirage, $9S no bills paid, 
no pats, 1104 Ela 
762$.

Ptaca.

SEVERAL ONE and Two badroom 
houses and apartments. Coll 267-1373.
FURNISHED OR unfurnlshad opo 
ments, one to three badroomt, bills paid. 
$60 up. Offica hours; I  DO • 6:00, 263-7111. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose Read.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartments —  furnished or un
furnished —  air conditioned —  vented 
heal —  corpated —  garage —  storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

tÜ
263-3248

5 ACRES, 2 WELLS PLUS
rmy brk homo. Huge dan baomad 
ccllbigs. w/b flrapl. spar atcc bN-M 
kit B dan, din spoce In lut. DM gor, 
bom, fruit traai. $2SM0-

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrms henw all city tocllHtos, 1 
ocra. tnod. Eq $2900 t  assume Own
ers toon . . .  $90 Pmts.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME
Immoc. baeuttfully erpM B drps. Lrg 

Obi sorvtno B bkff

SbO*"SALE; 3 badroem bausa, ÍV¡ baths, 
ocras of land and 2 wafer aialls 

Lacolad tb mile east of Maaa Lotn 
Rood an north tarviet rood In Sand 
Sprtngs. I 93-S361._____________________

RagkioM Andlng

BY OWNER
TVaa badroom, brick. 146 baths, corpofad. 
buNf In range# avan. dtohwoshar. fancad. 
central haof, gerapa. doubla poa Bor a-Q. 
See offer 4:Jt or an waakands. 1724 Pur
due, Canape Pork, c m  2IB447B

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Suburban Ceubfry Nvinp, vary etogonl, 
now I  badroem. 2*b bofh. laouHtW dacar 

llvkip
waa M

S:M pm. Pbana
2I3-32M

MOREN REAL ESTATE
■quoi Naaabii Opparbrndg

ELLEN M T H  Wastorn AWb 
CbOSLANO MOREN Assacfofa

267 26M 267-73|t 2670241

B m  J abnaan Owner a«fl at tau 

da fa tall 1 bauaai. 4 Mvtnp unlit.

Glia k  Dan Riemaadl — Res.
douai Maut bip Oppirtualty

COLLEGE PARK HOME
brk trim en corner lot. 4 bdrms B 
dea 1W bfhs, erpt, drps. Eq buy B 
$91 mo pmis.

IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
é rmt, 2 bfh, Ivly crpfg, 4 bdrms 
3 B dan, fned fer extra privoev. As- 
luma FHA leon, $99 mo. Raosonoble 
dewn pmt.

CANYON VIEW
Naot, ctoon, 2 bdrm B den home, 
chaarful llv-din rm w.prlvocy. Crpf. 
drpa. an|ay Irg poved patio 
huga thoda froas, $12,tM.

SOLD — ATTR BRK TRIM
hema. 3 bdrms, 1W bfhs. New thog 
crpf. Met kll and dan combined, par, 
$2Jt0 cash B $106 me.

TOTAL ELEC BRK
tovalad bill enly $2t mo; heotlng. cooi 
Ing B afe. Lrg rms B spoca for fhot 
evarsliad fum. Olty apf, drps 
knmoc mtldt B eut enlv $30,900

PARKHILL SCH
naot 3 bdrm. 2 lub bfhs. Panel dan B 
kit cembinad. Certtar toi, carpari, strp. 
fncd yd. $3BOO eq . . $102 pmts.

IIOUSFS FUR SAI.K A-llIOUSt-.b FUR ^Af.E

2 tua btht. Total
fomlly kit B 
bor. 3 bdrmt.
$I7,30B.

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT
The prka Is flrm, but S29J90 buys b 
Hansa (7 rmt. I  bfhs). A business bMq 
In porteci cand. refrío olr B haof, 
100 n fronlooi. It't cholee property 
far Ihe Smoir Businesa Man.

DWN TOWN BLDG
(3I0B tq ffl phn a SO ff povad park
ing oroo. Owner obla lo financa yirdt.
Coll fodaylii

C/HEAT, R/AIR
Maw tnop erpt, tiovt. rafrlg includtd 
In Ihit 4 rms and Mh homo an poved 
comor. Plkt lo shooping oreo. taJlOO

cDONALD REALTY
611 Mala 86^9616

Honw 1674097, 161-4*35 
Rauol Haasing Opparhmity

FHA AREA BROKER 
ReaUla—VA A FHA Repafl

WE NEED LISTINGS

■ lO $PRINa<$ OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

S M A L L  E Q U I T Y  I56.M D O W N
Mrm, IV.- bfh, crpfd, tfbv*. lonca, $97i . _  ^  _  _ .

Morev School Plus small ctotlnq casts Pmts under
STS.M, 1 bdrm' crp4d, trasMy ramadalfd.

I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  ! __________________ _
IS 9  Rttlaurovvte tmokw hwvwt. Ir« c«p>|]l A C R E  P L t i T S
KttVp plifi tfsriMis 7 Wnn, 1

Dbl par,

C O L I . E G E  P A R K  E X E C U T I V E  
H O M E
3 bdrm brk, 2 bihs. trpi.

S3SB par acre, peed oreo water, 
mobile hemes occapfad.

tarpa famHy B living orao. 
m. ¿impuro at $2SJ0g phis.

C A L L  U S  A B O L T  H I G H L A N D  
thinotol S O U T H  H O M E S
U n ^ ;

t S . N I  D O W N -  
K E N T W O O D  A D D N

2 bth brick-bll-ins, pbrogr,

M ARY SUTER
267-MI9 ar 20-2925 

INI Laacastcr

C O U N T R Y  L H I N Ç
of ns bast. Huge 1 bdrm reosonehie eoulty 
B tow me pmts. an iperor S yrs. crpM.|3 bdn 
Ceahamo tchoal ditirict

R I S T I C  S I L V E R  H E E L S

Eouol Housing
2111 Sciiin7
Night .......
Del Aistbi .

SILVER HEELS—
4 b<kn, t  bfli, dan, 2 frpics. swan pool, 
borns, corrolt, 2 wotar walls, on $ ocras.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm brk, Ivly eockyd, erpt, 
erad potto, pymts $117 month.
SOO.

oiĉ yLa/̂ vd
UNFURNISHED, LARGE, 2 
duplex, near shopping center,
and weder paid. Coll Mi-1477.

cov- 
etol IlSy-

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT—
Flour (thing Buslnossas, Indaer din, spo- 
ctous perking, for curb torvica. Vary rao- 
sonable priced, law dawn fa righi parson.

OBoaiiunlfy
26MSI1
26S-64N
263-1473

KENTWOOD-
4 bdm, 3 bfh, dan, frplc, formal llv rm, 
erpi thru out, Mf lnt, covarad potto, rat 
air. ooroge.
LUTHER C O M M U N m -
3 bdrm hema, groe store and aarv station. 
Houia hot tap utly, botamant, water aicll 
I acre, 3 roam coHoga, SUMO.
WASHINGTON BLVD—
Ig 3 bdrm, brk, too dto. tral. crpt, 3 

buy on«

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 B 3 Badroom
CaU 267-65M

Or Apply to MGR. ot AFT. 3( 
Mrs. Alpha Morrhon

U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S  B -4

ms. gn

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM tumithad fiouta, 
ooroga. Coll after 4:00 p.m„ 263-43S9.
TWO BEDROOM furnlshair“hoosa~on 
lorge lot ntor Wabb Air Farce Base, 
S3S00 plus doting cost. Coll (9IS) 202- 
2440.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air condiftoninc one neat, 
■ng. carpal, thodt traes, fancaj yoro, 
vord molMainaC TV Cabla, ofl bflli m- 
rapt alaciricity paid

267-5547
FROM 175

263-3548

caffoga
month.

In rear. Equity $U9
BEAUTIFUL 12 X 4$. 
h> bote, no chllpran.

2 badroom. d  
Coll lSl-2241

ilOUSFS FUR SALE A2

BISCOE REALTY 
Office: 263-0461. 267-8409

OWNER WILL CARRY MOTE —  2 bdrm, 
* Yfh, enM klltoln, undar $6.500 
EXTRA LAROB ROOMS -  3 bdrir, llv 

. 1 Wh, kH4ln rm, tmaH dwn peyment 
STUCCO —  2 bdrm. dan, Ihr rm, kit, din 
rm. Raqulre new toon.
EXTRA NICE 4 bdrm. IVi bfhs. llv rm, 

d dmtotn rm, crpfd. fncd.
CLOSE-IN Brk, 3 bdrm. IW bfh, crpf, 
fncd w.ko shop bMo
OLDER HOUSE -  3 bdrm. 1 bfh w/3 
rms fum ranfel.
FORSAN. 7 tots w/2 bdrm baute
JUNE LO VIN « .........................  aSMtSI
DORIS DANLEY .........................  U247S4
LORETTA REACH ......................  24744W

II U U S E S  F O R  S A L E

§  CASTLE O

d
Equal Mautksp OppirSunlty 

MPn MWcbalL RibHsr
MS E . 3rd 204401

WALLY A CUFFA SLATE- 
263-4401 •  263-20N

WOOD STREET -  NIC* 1 bdrm. I bfh, 
crpf, cant hoot, offc par.
COLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm, brk. I bfh. 
cant hoof, nica crpf In Ihr rm, I cor ppr 

bkyi^. SISJPO.
1 bfh. otic gpr 

Fricad SI4JW.

263-4944._______

—  Iu n fu r n ish ltT h u u ses  B4
A-2juNFURNISHED 3 ~BEORÒÒWUrT~ito 

l ì *  9n »«9*I raqulrad.CoH 2Ú-S646

JAIME MORALES

MNffory Wticpms
Opys 267-4010 NightsFMHA-VA

SSe CX)WN —  Like r 
crpfd. gar, data la Shp.

w, 2 badroom, 
enfr and H O C.

REDUCED owner toys tall, J bdrm, rack 
exterwr, kg rooms. 4 acres. SlbJM.
VERY
school.

N E A T-3  bd 
Onfy OOJOg.

crpf.

T R E E - L I N E D  R I - T R E \ T
I ocra In etty hnt* with darling 2 bdrm 
home Fork-Ukt surraundlng. All vary 
raotonoblv pricad at SHAM.

iSï
F P M Y  MARSHALL ..................  247-4741
ELLEN EZZBLL .................... 267 74B

Edtol Housmg Opportunllv goRDON MYRICK ....................  363-6BM

MOO EQUITY— 3 bdrm, crpf, corpprt, fnc 
close to Immaculata Haart of Mary
Church
MOVE IN T O D A Y -3 bdrm, corporl, crpf 

tentad I llv rm B hall Coll for details.
IkENIW OOO-lg. 3 bdim, 146 bfh, crpfd. 
;blt In r'o, dan, flteplara, to ctosafs, rtf. 

Acreage I » J* -
Ilka crpfd.

3 bdrm, 2 bth. brick, wafer well 
lor Ihe horse. .

Isso d o w n  —
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................l63-17S|iCoH Taday.
CECILIA ADAMS .. .................* * * ” jALL TYRES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
JANE WATSON .......................  20-619«!
LEA LONO .................................  16S-2I14, E o »«  Housing Ogportunity

/afar, fncd 
FU R O U B -3  bdrm brk. 

fncd yd wrpofla.

CHOICE ACREA(SE -  IW end earner Ml, 
note fa Jaf Oriva In Thaofar an Watt 
Rood One ocra Eott IS 2B 
HARVARD —  extra kg bdrms, 2 bfl 
formal Rv B dki oamk kg grUd di 

M haof B rafrlg. alec ktl, bfFln 0/R. 
I corpart. Can far obpf.

Slop
children.
t h r e e  BEDROOM unfurnlshad 
419 Edutardt. Coll 267-2421 lor 
Informal Ian,

LUST A FOUND
LOST; 6 MONTH Old famolt cot. block, 
brown, white and groy long heir, 
recently spaded. Lott near Big Spring 
Mobile Lodge on Fridoy March 9th. 
Reword. 263-0634.

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink —  It't your business. 
If you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.
PARENTS WITHOUT Portntrs. Diver- 
cad, soparolad. tingle parants group. For 
mort Inibnnatlon call 267-2452 or 267-5769. 
or 267-5749.

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For Information regarding alternatives to 

abortion, contact The Edna Glodney 

Home, 230S Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

76110, Telephona 017-926-3304.

BUSINESS OP. 0

bulldino on Vk ocra. Coll 267-B066 tor 
more Intormotlon.

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY B GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. Good Incama, 
6 to t  hours weakly. Total price S1A30.00 
cosh. Write TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
Inc. 1327 Bosse Rd., Son Antonio. Tax 
7I2IZ Include your phono number.

CAFE FOR Rent, complalaly furnished. 
103 Mom Street. Coll 267-5692 or 396- 
4401______________________________
FOR LEASE —  Rostouront, axctlltnt 
rant property, 2000 ¿ragg. Call 267-074

BUSINESS SERVICES

woyt, GMas,woyt. 
Flroplaca 
4:10 p.m.

ch Poets. Hand Rolls. 
Scraant. Coll 263-2301 oftar

IT IS Time for tree planting, pruning, 
toadtog, reaa sotting and tandtcapkiB-
Bill Btoch, phana 267-6517.______________
HOCSC MioviNG isio West 5h 
Street. Coll Roy S. Votando. 267-2314, 
doy or mght.
Jock Porrot
DIRT WORK, CammarcM Mowing, toft 
ctoorad. treat mevad, bockhaa otork. 
topflc tanks Imtollad. Arvm Henry, 393-
5321. after S:00 p.m.
TREE AND LAWN Sorvlca: Pruning,
t r i m m i n g ,  traas-Nwuba-rosa bushes, 
exparlancad. Cofl 267-m  ^263-7092.
CONCRETE V ^ K  —  Orivawoys 
sidawolks. and poftot. Coll Richard 
Burrew, 263-443$ ar 263-4W.___________
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, lowr 
m o w e r s .  tmoll fumltura rapoir 
Whitokor's Fix-H Shop, 7B7 Abrams. H7' 
1904
TRFE
y r s  I 
mowing.
HOUSE
Charles
Lone.

PRUNING, traes ranr 
grovoiad and built. 

Coll Tom Lackhort,

avod, drlva- 
eommerclol 
199-4713.

HELP WANTED, Male
NEED GANG 
Roustabouts. M 
Vaolmoer, Texos 
4421.

Pushers and throe 
B M Construction 

(915) 399-4490 or 199-

MANA(>ER TRAINEE For preporad food 
outlet. Storting solory $1S0 weakly. Sand 
rasuma to Box B-775 In core ot The 
Harold. ______________ _
Esmoal Munoz
WANTED TRACTOR driver —  house 
and utllltlas furnished, guoronta^ 
solory. Phono Saint Lowranca 91S-397- 
2227 oftar 0:00 p.m._________________ __

HELP WANTED, Female
AVON CALLING

I'll Show You The Avon Wov to on ax- 
clllng now Ilia!" Call me now for facts 
on money you con moke as on AVON 
Reprasantotlve, selling our tomao* prod
ucts hi your community. Coll collect or 
write: Dorothy 8. Cross. Mgr.. Box 2159. 
Big Spring. Texas, phone 263-323a

WANTED '
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE 

and/or
BOOKKEEPER

Permanent position for excep- 
quailfied person, salary

; posi 
tional qualified 
commensurate with 
and ability.

experience

Apply In Person
PARKS AGENCY, INC. 

805 East 3rd
MAID NEEDED -  Trolls End BWtal. 
Apply In person. Trolls End iWelal, 3400 
Watt Highway 00.
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply 
Chaparral Ratlouront. 207 
Mraot.

In parten. 
East Bid

big Hilft. 
aMouri

WAITRESS NEEDED —  i 
Apply In parson CakK's 
309 Banton.
liELP WANTED: Exparlancad weNn 
Apply In parian only. Sattia* MaM. 
East 3rd Street.

ont.

MONEY AND fun ttfllng Sto 
cosmetics. Phan* Moxkia Cox. 
OPOdll-dOOS, tall free on^ma.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovollabl*. 
Mrs. Mockim.

For miarvtow comott

MOVING —  
Hood. 163-4S47,

Lavallna. 
North BI

Coni

r o o m  I
Coll

nd both, $40 mei 
2674647 far mare In

t h r e e
wotar p_ _ 
tormofton.
UNFURNIs h EO. c l e a n . 2~badraam~. 
* * j2J»**l  no MIH PPM. Rhapdi Realty

NICE I BEDROOM

M O B I L E  H U M I '3
MOBILE HOMB Iw  rant -  I l
g Z ^ l t  for m f  Infor motion

^ A lU T lW O w

J J »

ANNOUNCEMENTS

B - M
1 Can ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS tprpyad.
_____  or anNra hous*. nlsMa ar am
■ M B  Jomaa Taylor, 3 9 3 -«t pHor p m .

WHOW! LBBk At
•Me oufa, 2 bdrm, crp

.1-

5JATÉO MEETIN4 StaL . 
« M M  L b te  No SB A F ;

f s n r  2nd OM 4m 
Tkwsmv, 7.IB p.m„ 3rd and 

I Main. VWIars Watoupia.
O. K  OaNy, W M .
T. R. Morris, Sac.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE BM 
No. 21Spnnf CammawBii » 

K.T. Bid Mandbv and i
Vls-

WIMprd
ndw*n, E.C. 
SuMvpn, Rac

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Ladpt No. 1340 A P. and a .nT

I 1st and 3rd Thursday,
I 7:lt p.m. VHNors wa Iceme.

Neal Mull, WJW 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

fist and Loncoatar

Eouol

IV>

aitrot.

polia.

r, fned
lor yaors, am iew pmtv i 
Ap»4- amy
Walk Tb Mbu  ScbBBl
Iram Nks 3 bdrm. i blti brk Mine.
Irgflv rm, kit wflh Ml-kn. afto-gor 
biod yd. Ibw eq wim lew pmls.
Marcy ScIwbI
C-IMt 3 bdrm llama, 1 « btha. crpl. kit B 
dan. Ovan B ranga, plfppr, fned yd. Lewi 
Lew aq.
O M e r  Ü B in e
naoda work, lew dn amt, poto« B fix vp 
wflti flw SPvInos. lew toan bol. pmts 
rhaoptr flion rent. Neor Coitoot Hofs
^  Arre t i  I.BBd
oa  ctoon ond nica 12' by él' Mobito 
homo, frult treas B gorden, olí tor amy 
S6.90B. Sao by oppt.
Walk Tb
Maaoltol B stares. 3 bdrm hema. with o 
fumlshad rento! so yau will hova o heme 
phit tocóme Soa Bv Appl.
Just Biacks
trom schaoi B theoolng

2 kg bdrm heme «toh h

SHAFFER

® a  9

Opoorfunlfy 
FHA B vA  Ltottogs 

504 E 4lh 1670166 '
LNb Etiat .......................  'H7 4657

iK rlt Broom ...................... 1614561

¡TH E PERFECT COTTAGE wflh r*trloer.| 
lotad ok cendlttoolng lar eummar camion 
i2 bdrms. Mrot nvtog roem. se* dtomg

STATED M EETING ^  Syrtog

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PE Tn Js  ELE(frRlC. wktoB. 
tot. etoctrtc molar rewinding on 
mg l07_(>oUad._cail_161444Z_

P A I N  1 I N G  P A P K R 1 N G _
XAINTINO

ailing. cammarclaT •

caniroci- 
1 rapair-

ALL typas:
Q̂ OT9*n̂

161-2M7.

_ K - I I
Aktoit. 

pcausttoai 
M . ABW

PAINTING. PAPERING. 
taxSontog. frae asttoiatas II# soum Noian._i67-S4ia._

IN TÍRIO R  
CoH Jo* a

loping, flooflng. 
D. M Millar,

axlw Bf.
. 267.7«1.

CARPET CI.FJCNING K-II
D O N ' S  CARPET Ciaanto» 
I Ik malti Dan Ktomgn. Tit I 
Straaf. phana gfSar S:lt, SS3-37BI 
1231 «lytkn*.

STEAMUNER

LOOKS BETTER____
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Vaur llama Or Offtot

Can Today-2«743M
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS CARPET —  
yagrs eapananta to Big 
stdefto*. fra* aahmafat. 
25119»

Uphalttary. 17
SpriM. net a 

ft7 toot Mih.

E llV A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Largest 

I clagnars. Seiet, iarvlo*. 
k Wolkar, »74171 ar 113-

Itog w 
SupgiTaa.

Choglar N*. 17B R.A. 
Thuraggy aoth mom 
gm.

wnght Vickars. H P. 
ErvM Damai, Sac

R E A L E S T A T E

kit B dan, oil for S ita ». Tanns te 
credit Sa* now .
JO Y DUDASH .................
KAREN BRADLEY .......

JfcFF B R O W N -R E A L T O R
IM PHTmian BIiIk “SKI.i.ING BIG SPRING’

Nigl'fi Ofi0 VaWfk ’K.*
Lee Hans — 2«7-.i019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-62.T0 Marie (Price) Aagesen

THE l.ATE.ST SMVLL DUWN
luxury In custom buidkiqs 6 decor 3100 2 bdrm home an S Montlcelto Furn-

to ft of living —  I acre setting In S'lver ithea A real bay at U.SOO.
Heals. 3 kg bdrms. I'k b*h» + Mqllar's'CM S D -r  R r v  
•atm. All n*y nod heoulllul. Coll to sr* ‘ "  *

^  hov# a 'A I 'I S T T  C Y 'D li 'l .T  m 7 odrm brk neor Colirqe —  V i bths,
^  imVnT new crpf ond poinl, nice fncd rd -  un-
T :  olth oleasant view - ................. ..... ..................... ....

'mw Be dwell
Eaual Heusmg Oppartunlty 

VA B FNB tempos 
! EXECUTIVE MANSION-BagufIful cuBlam 
built, 1W sSory, 1 bfh brk hem*. AH rma 
rx kg W'dropes Shag crpfd prL afftoa, 
kg car potto w/dM gat B-BO. Took 

'wood cbnts Must sea mis on*.

large
fraam, kitohan «nth 'braa 
wolk-to pontry. Tip lop 
Ihr carpel la the poto 
Laon avaHpbl*
T t r  THIS ON FOR SIGHS —  Trtman- 

X.. ..w. '•' luxuiWs fornhy living. 3 bdrm,
363 1251 2 blhs, den with fin

candWian from 
. Now F.M.A.

firri.'o  TR I iRRT ATTRACTIVE— 2 la bdrms «nih new thog, unice ZIW 4063 huge llv rm, brk. all eleckto MI Ins. niw 
ipolnf, eftolty buv, 6W par cani. In Ed- 
fwordt Hghts.
OWNER will eprry noto on ctopn 2 bdrm, 
I bfh. In ISB bik ef Moto. Vboonl. 
D O N LEY-Tw o 1 bdrm brk homa* an 
fnc tot. Crpfd, tots of star, Nk*.

3 bdrm brk Crptd, der $12.090

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tht 
ClauifiBd Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

with pleasont vtow
derr B llv rm. Ira kif, w lh pretty «rhlte V f l l l ' l  I R K  I M P R K ^ ^ F T )  
cabinets and slave A oood buv ot S16J00 n r.S h C ,| l

1674916i<a. • c u ih .T 'T fS h ; D I  6 r i . ’ n'*** roomy eleoonce ot thii borne In
91 .q .M lliM i IV I*  r . Porkhlll Notive Stone, dbl door entry ta

comptotely re-done. 2 kq bdrmt. pnid formol lly-din —  or sunken den. Hos worm 
llv rm, extra nie* «It B din. Corner lot. ipaneiinq 6 beomed celling 3 bdrm. 2 
enci aor, tll* fence K 19.500. pths otl elec kh wito breokfost oreo
REI.UCTANTI.Y Mony oddrd fcotirts. t3é.SOO

ownwr tMs wHi kpot horrA In $2..'i6l E Q U m '
Call>ig* Pork, Formol llv-dm. 3 hdim. 2 Buys neot î  bdrm brk on Aiobome. 
bfhs. ovarsifed dan wlth firepl. Elec blt-'^^op erpi _  plots dobrs la lrg oaverad 
Int, rafrioerotor, wo«her, d ryr & dish ,polio $121 per m* 
waHtor Retrlo nk Only 124.000 p ,y | r  R E D R f M IM S

arr bord ta Itod We hov* one on lh* 
Boulevard. 3 bfhs. formol llv, sep dto, 
buoe pnM den, dW oor. $37.500. Good

NOW  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E  RITZ

jQTHCOlTURy-FOkTTI^^

Mephisto
S lE â ltz

Vint. 3 »

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
• WILL 
kKsnrad by 
Dono Crwvah.

not be raspaniam far

EMPLOYMENT

HELPiiWfM. M a r
COUNTRY SINGER tor rei IMI* I 
prafar own aguipmant. CoN M lNBl

PART-TIME SERVICI HP 
nstdsd. Apply of IS11 (3r*gg.

BamrtitsrI trae shaded yard hot grlH, 
- basketbofiOMl (iailad Scbeal Ois- 

Tatoi.

aniTh « und«rtign«d is 
applicant for a packagetrict. SNJ»0

SUABO BUYS THIS nka homo an 11lh[w6yxwA 5efseas 9tsto T h V *
Ptoc* 2 bdrm, Me* kitchen, tovety Iv rm .l* '® * ^ p « r m i f  T rO fU  T9 »« 9 « X  
oarage. Carpet and draws '

O l l T I O ^ F o f  A  Ô

Alder son
Gì

So, this Alcoholic B«v«r«g« G>m- 
'̂ ¡;̂ |9nisBion to b« locatod 13V  ̂

9ni. W. of Big Spring City 
Limits on N. tid« of North 
Sorvic« Road to IH 20, 
Howard County, T«xat.

STOP SNARING T M l GREEN with yaur B i . » « ! *  BB D * ! _ 6 . .  r s » , » . .  
lohdlard and meve Into IhH pratty 3 m a n n i B  IVI. r O l n T t r ,  L / W n a r  
bdrm from* an EosI sW*. Lot* of tpocal
for small rquitv of 5to%, Pmts SM mo. Ig rrn n r~ ^  Yf>ir~ni..:'  '.r~;^nVi.r~iii,7r 
HOMB ON ACRBAOE xrlth beautiful ar- SaT^NflaS?*
chord. Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick tost' i S S S S c a A o a n c ^  then I  yrs oM. tntoy th* Mg d a n ^ l t i l v i f ^  Aponcy. 17I0 m ow  Sireat, »7
comb w ^t-to  R/0, bor, B many cabLi”;—  ̂
hats. Utility rm, one gar, good well » « -  CLEAN 
ter. Equity buy.
'71 CAN BE YOUR YEAR to 
tarn bit ham* to Hlqhtond Sesith

LET'S TAKE A LOOK at mis 
home to Kantweod. J bdrm, 2 bfh 
to closett. utility room B gorag*. 
livtog room ond sap dtotog raai 
Ilk* ntw corpat. $20,149.
NEED MORE SPACE tor yaur tamOyl 

11 Sea mis lorg* 3 bdrm, Ms bfh, with Mg 
llv rm, den, raomy kit w/tofs of coM-

CHOICS COMMERCIAL P R O P E R TY -o w a rj!^  h
W acre on E. 4m, reosenoble ^ ^  ?!!!:_ ^ S t L S » .
GOOD tUILOINO SITE-N orm  *f 
6 ocras, 7 woter wells, fncd.
CLIP TEAGUE ...................  2634799
iUANITA CONWAY ....................  967-n44
§ M kEFSE ............................  267 S325
JACK SHAFFER ........................  » 7  5149

•«I

fuf from haovy corvad from door 
French dears

loon.

p0r S e r v î t NEW LISTING —  Collega Pork, brk, 3 
nka siz* bdrmt, Ito bmt, Irg llv oreo, LOTS FOR talc 
ntc* crpt, beautiful kit, single gor, wHI I Roomer Street, 
kept yards. S17JXI0. —

fWkgD.RRBRB -j ,

AUTO  SERVICE 

FIELD'S PREMIER
DwMwr F»r D»y f n  Tlrtt 

Ph«nt M7-M14

3rd & Birdwtll
J*7-

BOOKS

JUlINNIE'S B(N)KS
Beaks MogoiifW»- Comics 

Buv-Sati-Trad* 
After* yoor next trade tee 

Our M* now 71-71 Capyrlglitt toil Luncpatar

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone .394-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY
BU

THOMAS TYPEW RITER B 
OFFICE SUPPLY

tn  .Mato »74621

Fgual Hauting Opoanunlty
REAL KSTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

a tus- 
BeoutL to ato

gont French dears opening from master 
suite to potto lust balew South Min’. Oou- 
bl* flrepMca, 3 Mfrm, I ’-S blhs, well lond- 
scaoed. A reasonable S36JI9B 
GREAT SPRING LfVING to telt well built 
3 bdrm, I  bth, home In Goliad Sch DKt. 
A dream kitchen w'oll Ml-lnt, luxurious 
coMnets B pantry. YauH *n|oy th* spo- 
ctout cevartd potto in th* fenced yd os 
well os th* roomy storm cal lor for rough 
siKing weothar. A steal ot $11.509 Hurryl

I .U T S  F O R  S A L E A-3

RUGS, 
da wim Blue 
Shompooar, S1.0B

Ilk* now, so aaty la 
Lustra. Rant Electric 
C. F. Wockar* Star*.

WATCH
THIS 

SPACE

FHA prapartto* or* affarad tor sal* 
guallflad purchotars wflheut regard to 

I prcjpacttv* purchdtar's roc*, eek 
croad or not tono! arigto.

TR U C K  DRIVERS- 
TR U C K  OWNERS

Laanord Brat. Trucking Ca., Inc afters 
excaftonf apparfuntty tor gupllfltd trhrort 
and canfrpcf truck man. CanSpct Dub 
WaafharSard. LBO Emptoymem Rapraien 
toffy* at Big Spring Truck Tarmlnul, 
«tarch tMi B I4lk. An Equal Opparlunlly

PAINT it BODY WORK
gotta have a goad potot B body man 

os w* or* 3 menfhs behind. ~
varygaod 
vocoHoiw 
Can

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

batweao 9:W o.m. and 4:99 pm.

HELP W ANTED. M bc f 1

HELP WANTED 
Sonic Drive-In, 12N Gregg

Daytime, night time, full time, 
part time, inside and out Ap
ply in person.

No Waist SeamI
4704

sa E s  
W5^20'/i

SLEEK SURPUCE LINE In 
a wrap dress or jumper you 
can stltcch up in an hour or

The pay .
If yaur «lerk to bead phis pold 

group haap., ratiramant Flan
°%i55toS*Tnik b'SJwT"'*' Riitwo! No waist seam, no clutter,

'no fuss! Has own turtletop.
Printed Pattern 4704; NEW 

Half Sizes 10>̂ , 12^, 14^4,

I17-72S-219I 
Crest Flolnt, Texas

WANTED
Career Insuronr* man. Exceltont appar- 
funlty for a young man Interastod In o 
career In tosuronc*. RopMly axpandtog 
fir* and cotuottY company. No prtviout 

exparlanc* necassory. Excel- 
werktng can-

toauronce exparl 
tofi9 company banafit* and

Coll Cemoe Insurance at 
»7 a H 4  tor Intorvlaw opoelntment

1«^, 18^, «Hi,. Size 14% (bust 
37) dress yards 35-Inch. 
SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send 
to ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

FORSAN OIST— 3 Irg bdrm, nlcb kit, 
cabinets gator*, utly rm, ting gor, 
workshop, on V5 ocra. $10,599.

bargain $199 Phene 263-2777

S U B U R B A N

—  95 toot front, 2196 
Kermebeck Haights,

A-4
ONE TRAILER spore tor rent, caupto 
only, $39 month, softened well «rater, 
ond sewage paid, excellent location. Coll 
263̂ 9171

ATTRACTIVE BRICK— 3 bdrm, 1 
cercxnk bth, cmpitly crptd, ott 
S13,.190 Total.
COLLEGE PARK -  Brk, 3 bdrm and d * n ,| ^ R M S  k  R A N C H E S  
Ito bths, ompto cob. B stoieoe spoc*. 
covered potto, nk* shrubbery, $11499.
FARM —  In Knott Community, 169 acres, 
oil In cult, owners minarol B leasing 
ights go to buyer, good well tor house
>50ge
DOROTHY HARLAND ..........
LOVCE DENTON ...................
MARZEE WRIGHT .................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

•P499S

A HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

CALL

263-7333

FOR SALE; Vi section fin# term land 
2 miles from north city limbs. Contact 
Aubray Weaver, 704 Main, »7-6191 or

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-s:
n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d , 3 room furnlihad' 
duplex, 997 Bolt 17th, morrltd oouplr' 
only. Apply 1393 Nokm
NICELY FURNISHED 2 
duplax, won to wall corpet, 
olr oondittonad, control heat, 
got paid. 161 25SI

bedroom' 
droperlat, 

wotar and

VERY CLEAN, Attractiv* 2 badroom 
duplax, carpet, vented hoot, olr eon-1 
dlttonod, 19 mimites trom base, $95 no, 
Mils pew, ng pats. MM Linoafn. Colli 
»7-7621.

950 ACRES
Bids will b« Bccapttd on 9S0 acros containing approximataly 470 acr«t of 
cultivBtod land and 480 acres of grassland. Farm fronts approximataly 2 
miles on Farm Road 818 West, near Lomax Gin. Three Barns, 2 houses 
and several other outer buildifigs. Three water walls with irrigation pipe, 
cotton allotfnent included with minerals. This farm joins Or. G. T . Hall 
property on the south.* f
Mail Bids to John A. Coffee & Earl C. Arnold Exact, of Estate of Annie 
B. Eberley, P.O. Box 629, Big Spring, Texas.

Bids must bo in by March 25, 1973. Terms of salt —  Cash. Seller re
serves right to reject any and all bids.

For further information —  Call John A. Coffee, 267-2591.

LAUGHINi
MATTlIi

itesaxi*

•Vi

lELP WAÑTÉ

exac S B c-Ta p  u  
GEN OFFICE-F a ti 
STENO-ihortiKind, 
CASHIER— Mutt b* 
TRAINEE— AuamM

DISPATCHER-Exp 
MANAGEMENT T
noe, local .......... .
TRAINEE— Co. win 
s a l e s — Prav *xp, «
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t y ,  Mordi IS, 1971 
'I^ENOENCIBS:

* ^ e ’re going to need a good tax shelterl"

iELP WANTED. Mile. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EM PlOYM FNr 

AGENCY

EXEC SEC— Top Skins .....................  S3t0
GEN OFFICE-East typist ................. S300
STENO— shorHiond, oil otfitr skills . . .  S400
CASHIER— Must b# #xpr..............   $37.S
TRAINEE— AssomMy lint, n««d stverol 
..................................    S2/5

OISPATÇHER-Exç, ipepi Co. to . . . .  S6M

F-JHELP WANTED. Mise.____

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME

Grtol ooportunlty for persons with ombl- 
tlon and th# ablllfy to Itorn. 7-11 offori 
you hospitalization Insuronc# ot no cost 
to tmploy##, profit shoring, r«tlrem#nt 
plan, chance for fost odvoncamont and 
many eftior fringe bentfits. Must b# wlll- 
li^ to work some evenings and weekends. 
Storting salary $1.75 per hour, promotion#
and pay Increases or# awarded strictly u n ------
your performance ond net by 'semorlty. FOR

Thursdo
f^RNOENCIES: You ore

thlnUra Mg ond want to become big 
now, M  some unexpected obstacles moy 
loom In your path ttiot require a switch 
Ml methods If you or# to be oble To 
Spftend with mem wisely. However, 
thee# change* produce In time o better 
set of circumstances for you to operate 
under. Molnlain your cool.

ARIES (Motxh 31 to April 19) You 
w ^  to hove fun, but mere moy be 
obstacles In your pom today so ' 
until tomorrow. An assoclote moy be 
somewhat demonding, but mis Is 
^eseory. Evening is fine for radio 
listening or TV  viewing.

TAURUS (April 30 to Moy 10) CIsten 
to views of kin mot you were not able 
to understand before, but do not show 
resentment. The Ideo# of other also 
hov* to be considered Intelligently. Don't 
scold 0 close tl# who could be your 
be't friend os well.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Much 
core In motion of oil kindt Is necessary 
today and tonight, especially when 
drlvlno on highways and byways. Moke 
sure you spend wisely and well, and 
count your change; keep woUtf safe 
pocke;

MOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) Don’t spend or Invest too quickly, 
or you will surely regret It later os. 
Try to odd to bonk account instead 
of tefcinq more out of It, and If yeui 
do not hove one, stoii on*. Cuttlvote 
conservoflsm. *

LEO (July 22 fo Aug. 21) Don't 
be forceful wim others In order to 
get your own way, or you con only 
make enemies and accomplish very little 
Us* a wiser-psychology. Steer clear of 
soelr-l activities tonight where big 
arguments might start.

o good day to contact advisers who 
or# either too busy or not In good form, 
so wait (or o better day (or such, (jet 
os much Information os you eon on 
your own. Work with vim ond vigor 
and get (diead.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Listen 
to m* odvic* which 0 good and dynamic 
friend eon give you now, and follow 
It implicitly, Seclol activities con prove 
to be very beneficial to your Interests. 
Dress In fin* style.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Slot* 
your alms and goals to influentiol per
sons ond gain their advice ond support, 
since It Is Impossible for you to work 
0 1 ^ . Moke sure you poy that Impo^nt 
bill you hove procrastinated about (or 
so ionii. Improve your credit.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You want to exixind ond con do so 
if you contact th* right key people now. 
Once you have m* right data, you con 
make plans tor travel, or for chonges. 
Home Is your best bet In p.m.’

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try 
to comprehend better what key persons 
In your scheme of mings or* doing 
rnd then you con coordinate your mutual 
efforts more Intelligently. Endeavor to 
oleose mot* more, olso. Moke It a fifty- 
fifty proposition.

AQUARIt

HOUSEHOLD GiNIDS M  MOTORCYCLES
BROTHER SEWING Mochín* -  
Interest on payments. All machines 
serviced, $3.00. Stevens, 2900 Novae, 
263-3397._____________
FOR SALE; (Complet* group o i  iw- 
nitur* for 2 oodroom hous* and small 
equit^^n^ous* and loke up payments.

Used Co* Rang* .......
Good Used Refrlg .......
Used Oak 7 pc Dinette
Used Sofa .................. .
Desk, nil sizes .............
Good used GE Washer 
New Recllners .............

Spec. $ 14.9S
......  Spec. $ 49.9$
......  spec. $ S9.9S
• spec. $ 29.95 
Spec. S14.9S A up
......  spec $ 49.9$

spec. $ 69.95

(Aug. 22 to Sept. 32)

lUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Make 
th* right orrongments with a con
servative assoclote who has fin* Ideas, 
and you bom benefit. Show generosity 
wim one who opposes you and you 
rsoch a fine understanding. Stop being 
so belllaerent.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Getting 
home beautified, or office 'modernized 
con make Ilf* ond work easier and 
more pleasant ond your heoim Improves. 
Give a co-worker o boost ond enjoy 

I more harmonious relations, speed up 
Not production.

New 3 pc Herculon LIv Rm
Suite .................................... ; Spec. $II4.9S

Twin Size Main ess and Box Spilngs, 
Spec, os low as $19.99.

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new ond used furmtur*
5(M W. 3rd 268-8731

UVESTOCK K 4
ONE YEAR old Durham bull ter sole, 
short horn. Call 391 5541 otter 5:00 p.m.

Beautiful Palomino More', 
Lediy Sqddle, $50, block

FOR SALE;
$2TO. M L. 
with whit* seot. Coll 263-7147 or 267-7f6l 

SALE; Red Roon Apalooso.- - r-— .W.'■••ese iw> «̂ srwf ts p • i • ww r> A* a r\0\4 ŴW'I MpUlWSOr
Apply 7-tl store, 11)0 nth Place, between'r*gl«t*r*d, onod rkflng hors*. Coll Dion* 
3:005:30 p.m. Must be age II or over.'Click, 163M10.- __ og* _
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4

""ARM SERVICE K5
CUSTOM FARMING, Listing, plonting, 
cultivoting, chHelIng, disking. Eight row 
equipment. 267-1161 after 6:00 p.m.TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Otter* oppor-1 

tunlty for high Income plus cosh homis-i 
*s, convention trip* ond (ring* benefits' ~ . - ' - “ 'n N U I a c

«¡(NUIS L 4

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase ol Blue Luster. Big Spring' 
I lordwar*.

UNCI.AIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new niiikhandls*. SINGER 19/1 moO- 
*li that ziuzou, *tc,-S34.9S. Inneisptlng 
MA I I HfcSS or BUX SPRING -  119.95. 
XING SUE Quilted MAI I HESS (.0<n 
Piet* wim stands —  S99.95 BUN< BED 
SbiS, comptvt* —  S/9 9S SPANISH SOFA 
SLESPbRS and choli s-S/9.95. SPANI.Sh 
3 olee* BEDKOUM SUI IES —  S/9.9S. 
SI BREUS AM A FM, cabinet models -  
St9 95. RE'.LINbRS -  $49.95. Tiodillonal 
SUFA SLbBPbHS A CHAIRS -  $79.95. 
Open to th* public 7 day* each week. 
Dolly 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 6:00 o.m. 915^/2 5411.

UNCI.AIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

Ml Rost Hwy N  
Abitón*. Texas

Aciess Fiem Thundeiblid Ledge

MANAGEMENT TRAIHEE-soles exper
nec, local .................................  . S450-f
TRAINEE— Co. wlH train, benefits OPEN .u mature individual In me uveci Tevn«SAcES-Prev exp, need several .. OPEN' ’" « ’uf» mo'vld^l In th* West Texes

----------------------- -----  - -  !ar#o. Seles SRperlenc* deslrobl* but not
j necessary. For personal Interview contoci 
!R. 0. Phlllipt, Assistont Sales Manager, 
lot th* Holiday Inn In Big,Spring, between 

- 'i :M  a.m. and 4:30 g.m. loturdoy. 
¡March 17. 1973.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Georg* Ryan

TRUCK MECHANICS INSTRUCTION

KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
MAYTAG—automatic late mod
washer,’ repo .................. $250.00
MONTGOMERY WARD-12 cu.

_ ft., ref - .. ....................  $129.95
, 23” ZENITH-color T.V., 

repo . .......................   $375.00
n<K;s. Pi*ns. k fc 1,3
TO GIVE AWAY; 2 cut* female smell 
breed puppies and mother dog, together 
or seporot*. Coil 263A416.

IRIS'S p o o d l e “  Porlor~önd Boardlñg'real llice 
Kennelt. amomlng and puppies. Call 
2409 -  363-7900, 2112 WestTrd.

ZENITH-23” color T.V., repo,
table model ................... $3w.00
One Late Model Stereo Console,

___ excellent condition ........... g200
I,4A I MAYTAG -  40” gas range,

$99.95

Selecllen New A Used 
Bos A Electric Heoters 

Medlterrear or E. American heclagon com- 
mode or
New Hld*-A-Bed, herculon coversd S170.9S 
Early American loveseot ond choir $69.50
Newly uphlstrd 3 pc sectional ....... $79.50
New twin size bed, com ...............$65 00
Used 5 pc dlnell* .............................. $14.50
Stanoture auto washer .............. $79.50
Frigidair* comb ref lreezer, frasi tree
w/n«w compressor .......................  $315.00
Gas rang* 

tunk

HONDA MS 'M OTORCYCLE. SKCillent 
condition. Call 263.6656 otter 5:00 pjn.__
1972“ HONDA CLIOO,“  excellent condition, 
$350. Coll Mike, 363-4117.

[ M l Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wad., March 14, 1973 9-A

AUTO ACCESSORIES
RERu ILt  a l t e r n a t o r s . Éxchongi 
$17.95 up, guaranteed. Big Soring . 
Electric, 3313 Eosl Highway $6, 3434

xchong* —  
Aut*
175.

.HOKII,]^IIOMES
I f i r  BRAVO, 12 “ x 65, 3 BEDROOM, 
2 boms, refrigerated oir, wosher and 
dryer. Tok* over payment* or refinance, 
no equity, 16Â67IS.
MUST SELL; 1971, 11 X 6S Ailobll* Ham*. 
3 bedroom, dining room, unfurnished, 
all appliances, refrigerated crir. Coll
267-7316.______________ _________
TRAILER SPACE For rent, 1503 Eoil'ikig.l 
Call 367-71M.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil* or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive, Fersanol Ef
fe ct^ ' T r l ^  Terms Avellobt*. 3*3^00.__
SEE |Td~$PRiNG Saving* for o “ toOT| 
0.1 new or used Mobil* Homes. Con-, 
venlent terms, 7th arid Main. Phone 
4*7-7443.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

SEE
1973 Newport 60x12, 1 bdrms, 

washer A dryer, 10 yrs financing. 
NEW CHARTER, I  wides. 1-2 bdrms 

S329S ond up 
USED HOMES, all sizes 

No down payment on some 
W* BOy Used Mobil* Home..

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019
NEED INSURANCE 
our mobile home? 
nsurgne* Agency. 367-

Contents 1er
A. J. PItkl*

$19.50
$90.50New bunk beds, cornpltl* .......

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 287-5661

Coed poy with oil Ih* work you wont If,
you V n  p first ckia* mechanic ond will i PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 East 
eiortC mild vocation, group hosp., retlte- IMh. Coll Mrs. J . F. Pruitt, 363-3461
2 2 *  ¿ST* •*'■ > EF* * '  t)'«**l'pTAN() " l e s s o n s  -  Mr*. William Be

¡190$ Nolon -  Mock from Gollpg
Johnston Truck & Supply

I17-71S2MI 
Cree* Plains, Texos

College Heights Schools. Coll

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY'S JEWELRY 
I7N Gregg 2I3-278I 

Big Spriag. Texas

All WErfc doae aa prenises. 
$4lay aervke

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE "Tí
WILL BABYSIT in my hdm* dnrt. weuid 
censlder tolurday*. Coll 367-S491 between 
I:I04;W .
DAY CARE ond nursery echdol. neor 
Webb. Coll 1674*61 far mere intermoflgn.
WILL DO babysittlne In my hem* 
MgMs, «eekends. Cgfl 163Hit SII

dey*.
Unton.

WILL BABY sit M my hem*. dey *r 
nigM. Coll HJ-ms.
SEWING J-l

'IME SEWINO -  Pont | u ^  dresegt. 
shkts. and eie. Phon* 313-tMI ter more
mformolioo.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

K-i
1971, It-SS FARMALL IN gepd oenMIgn. 
I*** than 1000 hour*. C«U «34*11 or 
3S3-4g37.

GOOD SUPPLY
g Rowhid* Bene* g Pup Chip* 
g Chew Sticks * Tty* A Trsgts

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$M.95

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

NO M ONIV DOWN 
ON TH a SPOT FINANCING 

4 MONTHS FRBB FINANCINB ON 
ITEMS UP TO SIS*

Lot* model Kelvlnotor elec rang* S99.9S 
It cu. ft. Copperten* cemb-ret-trier, frost
irte ............................................ S1I9.95
Rtcoversd vinyl slseper .................. t99.V5

17 " portoti* T  V. 
Repossessed S

Leonard ref with top cress frMier S39.9S
.V. ....................  S39 9S
pc dinette. Ilk* new $39.95 

Apartment silt go* rang* . . . . . . . .  S3V.9S
$g9.9S

jOS 70990#
New bunk bed*, cempmt

GIBSON r  CONE 
267 5268 FURNTfURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8S22
n s  Mah

C O M P Lira  POODLE .  . 
up. Coll Mrs. Blount.

--------------------------- iUs*d HMeqbod Sleeper
Greeming. MMiUsod LIv Rm Choirs . . .  

363-1919 for Early Americen rocker .. . 
Now Oek bunk bed*
Used living ream

—  WhlrJPPOl Go* stove, S d O d , R E ' r e f r l g  '

Iri suit*

eandlllen. Coll in ptiemeen. 1634g94.

549.95
529.95 
S49.S0

$149.5* 
$19.9$ 
$19 95 

*19.9$ up
579.95

TUSICAI, INSTKU. I..7
PIANO TUNING —  Den Tell*, 
médiat* atlenllon, next day service. 
3631193

Im-
Call

NEW a.EARANCE ITEMSBUILT-IN O'Keefe and MerrII got deublei
even end mek-tnp with rplltaarlt. geed j  .cpnditien, S7S. cSi 367-1131 *r 3$3^ Tapestm Covered Sofa ft Chair,etier 6;«.
IBAE3 bgit tarred pfr fieqUng cooling tyt 
lem*. A* ww at I t A  gtu* bitiniiallgn. 

CgR anoiE b u f p in g t o n
1er free ham* euivey.

Seani Rnpburk ft Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

« K E P
D O N T MISS THIS FANTASTIC 

USED CAR OPPORTUNITY!

1

F |;0  LINCOLN Coo- 
v O  tinental, power 

steeling, power brakes, 
power seats, stereo 
tape p la w , local one 
owner, beautiful l i ^ t  
green with gold In- 
tetior, was C 1 0 Q C  
$2195, NOW
9|»A OLDSMOBILE 

, Delta 88, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, deluxe 
wheel covers, white
wall tires, goU and 
white, was C 1 7 Q C  
$1995. NOW

BUICK LaSabre, 
4-dr., automatic 

tran.smission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, Iwater, blue 
with white top, blue in
terior, was C 7 Q C  
$995. NOW
9AQ PONTIAC Cata- 

Una, 2-dr. hard
top. power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, whitewalls, tinted 
glass, gold with black 
vinyl top, was $1395,

....  $1295
$ 7 1  FORD Custom
■ ^  Pickup, automa

tic transmission, V8 
engine, two-tone green, 
was $2495, C T 'SQ C  
NOW
fT A  MERCURY Mar-

■ w quis Brougham. 
4-dr, hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes,

- automatic transmis
sion, speed control, 
power seat and win
dows, amber with 
white vinyl roof, white- 
wall t i r e s ,  deluxe 
wheel covers, was

¡X ’ .....$2595

9AA MUSTANG 2-dr.
hardtop V8 en

gine, 3-speM trans
mission, radio, heater,

SU.....  $695
9C 7  FORD Galaxle 
W i 500, 2-dr. hard

top, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, bucket seats, con
sole, burgundy with 
black vinyl top, was

SSi'.... $1295
fA C  FORD Fairlane 

Wagon. auto
matic, fartory air, blue 
exterior, was C7QC 
$895. NOW .
FAA FORD Fairlane 
w «  500, 2-dr. hard

top. power steering 
and brakes, V8 en
gine, automatic trans
mission, whitewall 
tire, factory air, a 
pretty blue flnish, was

nT w . $895
9AA PLYMOUTH 

Sport Suburban 
Wagon, power steering 
and brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory 
air, luggage rack, gold 
with w o^  paneling, 
was $2095. r |A A C  
NOW ___
9 7 A F O R D  FIDO 
■ "  Pickup, short 

wide bed, v8 engine, 
4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, w a s

.... $1495
9CQ F O R D  FlOO 

Pickup, short 
wide bed. Custom cab, 
2-tone paint, radio, 
heater, w a s  $1095.

.....  $995

9 7 7  f o r d  Ranger 
^  - ton Pickup, 

long-wide bed, auto
matic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air condition
ing. a beautiful bur- 
^ d y  with white top, 
local one owner, low 
mileage, was $3295,

..... $3195
9 7 7  TORINO Squire 
■ “  Wagon, power 

steering and brakes, 
factory air, luggage 
rack, white with wood 
paneling, low mileage, 
local owner, was $4095.

..... $3995
9 7 7  F O R D  XLT 

Pickup, ^-ton, 
steering a n d  

air, 390 
stereo

radio, chrome side 
rail, mag wheel cov
ers, a beautiful black, 
was $3495. C 7 7 Q C
NOW .........

VOLKSWAGEN 
Squareback. au

tomatic, radio, heater, 
beautiful rad, was

.... $1295
CHEVROLET 

Pickup, 6 - cyl
inder, standard trans
mission, green a n d  
white, was C C Q C  
$795, NOW , ^ 0 7 7

K r steering 
;s, factoiy a 

engine, AM/FM

*69

*64

At
BOB BROCK FORO

500 WEST 4th PH. 267-7424

m 3

Orlg. price $435.59,
Sale Price I299JI 

I Early Amerleaa Safa, Orig. 
iprlee $349.95,

Sale Price $279.95
Vl.SIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FU R N rrU R E

I no Mnin 267-2631

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

RepneeaiseO refrlgeratpr, ilk* new, IS cu. 
R., fraet free w/so* molier .......... S2Se.t5

¡NORGE got range, jg days wor-rp"tv ...................................... lit.TS
t Ueed electric Pryert.
DMpi9V9fnQ VT • ' • * * • <
UteP FRIOIDAIRE Y
wgrrpwly ports snp Igher .............. Mt.es
KINMORE psrtgBIs Plsfippetisr, lop loaP- 
lfiE> 3E Pays wprrewty, pprtt A lotor ff-fi 
FRIOIDAIRE PsuBf# evsn. utip. kwllt in. 
W ppv* swripnty, ports snp Stktr IIV .W

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  "Tfi# 
Bond Shop". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, rspol f 60»V1 Prego. 363 M33.

MI^KI.I.AI^EOUS
GOLF c l u b s ’ _  ’ Wilson'

wedges, McG y y or
S to tt

I,

L-ll
Irens. 
3. 4.

$, ses. Call

" w if e

GARAGE SALE
ThursPov. FrlPoV, Saturday, Queen size 
bed, cotte* and lamp tablet, roll-owov, 
Thor etectrle Irener, btaefc A whit* TV. 
radio, electric exerciser, W H.F. motor, 
electric wir* and Ughi fixture*, 
mitceiloneout and Flea Morket Items.

SIO Scott Drive

FLEA MARKET
Satardav ft Saaday 
March 17th ft 18th 

1617 East 3rd
MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Keaatz

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Fedefol Savings A Loan, 
500 Moln, 367 I 3 S 2 . ______ _______ ___

TRUCKS F OR SALK M-» i
1966 FORD PICKUP- V4, outomotl’c, oirj 
conditioned, oood condition. Coll 367-5464 
lor more Information.
FOR SALE: 1965 CMC Pickup, V*l
engine, power steerln^^^wer broket.;
and oIr condlllonlng.

(AF WIREFHOTO MAP)

CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6 cylinder | 
standard. *350. See ot 1606 Lexlngten. ,

HEAVY DUTY WINCH TRUCK
4» F3300 Ini. SOOOO lb bogle, 60.00a lb; 
MS II Braden Winch, 4 spd oux with 
Power Tower, Sth Wheel, rolling toll.j 
skeleton bed, dual power steering. 331' 
Detroit. '66 Autocar tom* at obov* ex-1 
cap! 2S0 Cummin* A '70 Tulso. JehQslan| 
Truck, ll? -m -ll«1 . Cress Flttn*. Texes.

M-llAUltLS FOK SALK
hardtop.

OUTLOOK — This is the wiy the nation’s weather shapes 
up for the next 30 days, m terms of precipitation and tem
peratures, according to the National Weather Service la 
Washington.

Girls Escape Kidnaper 
After 6-Day Crime Caper
DALLAS (AP) — Police out-1 Terrell, was Jailed on two

1973 CATALINA, 3 DOOR 
outomotic, Pir eondllloned.
it##rlna ond brakts. Coll 26)*M7S. . . . . .  *i .. «
f o iT  SALE “  1971 Ford,“ * ¿oeí' hordW,i here Tuesday deUils of counts of kidnaping in lieu of 

, factory tiereo. 3ij»i miles, what they Said were the fourth I $200,000 bond.
S3I00 Phone 365-1*».------------------- 'and fifth Wdnaplngs in DaUas p ^
FOR SALE; 1962 Chevrolet erllh W ¡ Wlo- 
mofle, runs good. $115. AIso 1M3 OidsiSince C h TiS tm a S  
Wogon, good shope, power, oír, etc, $1».
Fhon# 363-0356 or se* ol 1401 Dlxl*. _  .------------- --------Martinoten Hoddock
1973 DATSUN, 6 moolh* OW, d r con
ditioned. standard, radie, great cendltlon. 
Coll 363-1597 otier |;0fl. ___________
SALE OR Trod*; 1967 OMsmobll*. 4 
dcor, 504)00 miles, looped, good n iy  
ditlon, new licenses, S775. Coir 367-6346,
1604 Runnel*. _________
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA -  V-$.
stdndord Ironsmisslon, power and 
Will Irodd tor elder cor. Coll 36*-4g79,
333l_Dr#x#L__________________________
FOR SALE: 19» Chevell* Super Sport. 
Mock with while vinyl top ond while 
Inlerier, 454 V-0, outomotic. cewl kv-
ductlen, *3000. CMI 363-0600.___________
MUST SELL: 19» Meni# Corta, #n#
owner, 10.100 miles, vMyl top, P 

.......  ...... — eiderond air, 
ot trod*.

U450. Will censlder 
Coll 263464*.

19S9 VW BUG. rebuilt engine ond 1963 
Plymouth Valiant, Mu*, new points and 
plug*, both hove new tags, 330* each. 
Cm T 363-1006 otter *:00.______________
10» LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 4 4 
hordtoo. fully equipped, dork brewn. Call 
363-3333 dfler S ; «  *r 367-MM onyllme.

PobcTsad two sisters Vicki with burglary InjKva,
f.S ii^ iif« H ^ 2 n n v o 'll '^herc ItB W8S arrestedartin, 11, and Sonya, 12, catnrriav niahtSaturday night.

Officers said during the crime 
spree, which began March 5 
With the abduction of the two 
girU, Whiteman stole two pldt- 

but wound up taking them on up trucks and burglarized 
a six-day crime binge. | homes in Texas, Arkansas and

Mark J. Whiteman, 24, of'Miasouri.

lured from their home by a man 
related to the girls' step-mother. 
Police said the children told 
them the man said he was going 
to drive them around the block

1969 BUICK WILDCAT —  S1S00. dir 
conditioned. power broke*. pe; 
steering, vinyl -oet. crule* central, vkiy 
uoboislery, 43A4 borre! engine. See *• 
wo Dolio* __________
1971 CHEVY NOVA, Mu*. 6 cylinder 
Call 363-234S ter mere informet^^______
1969 OPEL ÔT, 47*0 M ILE> »  m'l”  
gallon, oood second cor. Coll 3944639

VoT*

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 2T-7476

[ n r n r n n x n
"  ROADRUNNER T #  

JCHEyW)IJ«T
WHERE SERVICE IS 

WHAT ITS 
REALLY ALL ABOUT

See Wee Mergaa 
i Staatoa, Texas 755-$21l||

T w if  V  M  E'eo.
■Boftile horn« tales

719 W. 4lh -  Dtol 217 5413

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER . . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HONES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HONES 'niDAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

W IN  COLOR T V

C D  E C  DELIVERY ft 
INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

GARAGE SALS: 3KI3 Ckidy. Wedneeday 
and Thursdoy. Centrol hdotlng unit, 
dMies. clethe*. miscellontgu*.

RIDINGCleon. copoM* ft P»jl'!2i 
Writ* Sox E-776

19*9 FORO LTD, LOADtD. H « } ,
excelleni condlllen, $1795. Coil otter 5:3*.
363;^___ __________
UNDER 35 AND Heed Aut* liwurenc*. 
CMI A. J. FlrkW Agency, 3$7-5gS3

WANTED;
reaeonoM*.

TRAH-ERS N -1 2

cere et th* Big Spring Herald.
ABTIC CIRCLE 
oir Pt'ocIIm L  new. 3 speed 
eentrel, neb* In Reni, * ». Cell W -ioK.

ETU evopertlve 
3 '

TH E CLOTHIMG Ferler. 1*4 Scurry, 
Fhene 367-76S3. We buy-eell quoli^ 
delhlng ter entire lemlly. Open Tuetdey
through Sdturdey. 9:W__ 4:00,_______ __
HEED A LOAN en e new er used Mobil* 
Hdmef Per cenvenlant terms, see Elf 
Spring Savings Assoelollen, 71h and 
Mdtn. Fhens 367-7443.________________
BUYING OLD end’  tftvsr U.S. coin*, ep te 
>964, top prices. Cell X$3-3DB1_______
FOR FROOÜCTS. ( W r ^ ^  
with Stontey Home Froductv Cod Edith 

Festsr, 1634123.

t r a i l e r  f o r  Sole -  31 teet. 3 
noed* repolr but greM Wr 
or fMilne oemo, KM . CoH Mldüind 4M- 
61*9 er 613 SS93.____________

BOATS u  12
14 FOOT BOAT ond trdìiér, IS h.p. 
meter, comper hull 1er len 
pickup. Cell 3$3-l*04.
I'AMI'KHS M14

Cree.
Seer.
19»

FOR SALE —  Eernmiul w< 
orrongements, vorleu* style* end coler*. 

19 Csntrol In Ksntweod.______________
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchangs, 111 I « 1  
End. Oeed rsadMg material at BorpaM 
Fricet. Books Mogezines-Cemics. Buy- 
Sell-Trad*. ___________

ANTIQUES L-13

5»h WHEEL TRAVEL 
Nv-Wev, Hy-Lond*r, Cobra.
Special CieeeeuI prIOH *n Ml 
medslt. i uperler —  Cabro —
Meter Heme*. Furr Am* Bxchong*. 
East 34th. Lubbock, Texos. HbTSS-iess.

TO O  LATE  
T O

CLASSIFY

Dowdy Wins 
Court Round
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  A federal appeals 

court Tuesday reversed conspincy and bribery 
convictioos against former Texas Rep. John Dowdy 
and left it up to the government to decide whether 
he should face a new trial.

Left standli« by the 4Ui U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals was Dowdy's conviction on three counts 
of perjury.

Dowdy, a Democrat, was convicted in 1971 
on eight counts of conspiracy, bribery and perlury 
in connection with the operations of a Maryland 
construction on company under investigation by 
various f e r r a i  agencies.

He was sentenced to 18 months In prison and 
fined $19,000.

Dowdy had appealed on grounds the indictment 
and the govermnent's case impugned his legislative 
acts as a member of the House of Representatives.

He also contended that evidence produced by 
electronic surveillance had been improperly ad
mitted in his trial.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gragg

open l):W-S:0l F.M.

New SMpmenI Juet ArrivedI 
Fteeeed Oloet. Chma, Oeweeeton Okies, 
Jewelry, Primitiv** end Much Mere.

THREE ROOM furnished 
upëhNrs, Mils pMd. 13*1 East 6lh. S5S 

’ monfti. SKowfftf R#ol Etto»#* 267-2344.
FOUR ROOM house tumlsbed. Mils poM. 
CMI 367-56*1 or Inquire 1000 West^rd.

iy I*
li*Ft

Trojan Horse 
For Tourists
ANKARA (AP) -  The 

Wooden Horse of Ttoy is to ride 
again, according to an a>  
nouncement by Uie Cultural De
partment here.

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold ft Stiver >- H n tlig  Cases 

Opea Face — Sell or Trade

v il iÌ g e 'p e d d l e r
ANTIQUF.S 

1517 East 3rd
WANTED TO BUV L-14

WANTED TO buy-illver coins, 25 
cent ever foe* volu*. Cerne by 
Mack's Liquor en Snyder Htghwey.
VŸÂLT'S FURNITURE poy* top price* 
ter furniture, refrlgeroters and ranges 
Cell >3 -6»l.

NEED MATURE lody t* cor* ter * 
year Md ond de li$Ft hout*k**p4ng 
approxImotMy 3 oRemodns weekly, own 
trenxportotien. CMI 3674364.__________
FOR SALE —  1966 tuick Cuslom. V-fk 
while. Com* by 1315 Eetl 11m. ___

SOMEONE 
NEEDS ITÜI

CALL
263-7331

1.ÊGAL NOTICE

PLEASE CALL US before you sMI your 
tumlture, oppllancat. Mr cenditionert.

Her* or onythlng of YOlM. HfSlMB Jrgjnj^PML^OO^jmlOrdjJWaW^
AUTOMOBILES M

MtITORCYCLES M-I
1971 HONDA 350 SL, low mileage. Coll 
367-6667 or 36^34 more jnlormMlon.
19» HONDA 350 STREET Mke,“  ex
celleni conditian, must seR, 3 hMmelt In- 
cluded, $595. Coll 3634*57 otter 7 ; OO p.m.
FOR SALE: 197) Yamoho 175 ond 19» 
Yomoha 250 ond 1965 Volkswogen. CMI
^ I 5 M . _____________________ _____
TWO CL i »  HONDAS for sol* Coll 
2634769 oiler 5:00 on weekdays, all day 
weekends.

NOTICE TO tlDDERS 
BY a u t h o r i t y  o f  THE CITY  

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF SIO 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS AD
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, P 0. BOX 391. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:0* a m . Morch 30, 19» FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING On* Bock He* BIDS WILL 
BE OPENED PUBLICILY AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIME, 
THEN TABULATED AND SUBMITTED 
LATER TO THE CITY COMMISSION 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACEPT 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS UNLESS 
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE BID 
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
ANP NOLAN.

SIGNED: WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY  SECRETARY

283,000 New 
Job Openings 
Needed By 76
HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -  

Nearly 283,900 new Job opening, 
will be needed in Texas in ihi 
next three years, the head o 

An eight-meter-high replica of i the U.S. Small Business Admin 
the horse Is to be erected i istration (SBA) Thomas S 
outside the ruins of Troy, in Kleppe, said here recently, 
northwest Turkey, the an-' Kleppe came to Harlingen tt 
nouncement said. review operations of the loca

Tourists visiting the site of sba office and to meet will 
the epic Siege of Troy will bet igniters, 
able to walk around Inside the, projection
wooden construction. TexM were based upon thi

Manpower Report of the Presi 
dent.

He said one of SBA's activi 
ties—the local developmen 
company program—has help« 
create or save 9,156 Jobs it 
Texas with a total investmen 
of more than $33.7 million ii 
federal and private capital.

We believe that it is impoi

LKtlAL NUTICK
NOTICE TO SIDOaRS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE C IT T  Of* BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS AD
DRESSED TO THE p u r c h a s in g  
AGENT, P O. BOX 391, BIG SPRING.
TEXAS WILL B l  RSCSIVED UNTIL 
10:00 A M . Morch V , 19» FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING CHLORINE AND ALUMINUM 
SULPHATE BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE AFORESAID TIM E, THEN

To"THÊ c?TŶ ?oi36A*ssicr̂  ̂ for cach (^immunity to se
r e s e r J e“  " t h e  Br ig h t  To^%EfECTiup Job goals, to publicize thos
ANY AND a l l  SIDS OR TO .ACCEPT pQ j

MOST a d v a n t a g e o u s  0 0 ^ * « «  __" ......... ...........  ........ — — to read

I Jd
_____institute com

B7NATioN*'oR"%OTATToN*''uNLESt| munlty planning
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE B 'lil ih x w T i”  ICIanne cah 
DER BID SFECIFICATQIHS ARE M C p p e  SRH

ST
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE 
PURCHASING AGENT, EA!
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
S I G N E D :  J R O B E R T

MASSENGALE.
CITY SECRETARY

MARCH 14 ^  21, 19»________ ^

MOBILE noMi<:s NSMOBILE 1I0MI<:S

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A |  F C  I.S. 20 F.ast of Snyder Hwy. D A D K  

Phone 265-8831 r M H H

SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS.

FHA Financing Modular Homes
Free Delivery, Set-up, and Service Policy 

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

said.
fourth' Emphasizing the need in 

planned community develop 
ment throughout the nation 
Kleppe said the 4.327 facilitia 
financed through SBA's Ioc:i 
development company progi-an 

Le g a l  NO'IH K ^  ,have created, since the pro 
'notice to bTpdbrs gram's Inception, some 138,22

M-|.coMMi$'sioJi°OF^\ME^ciTV'oF‘̂ iGijobs and saved or maintahie. 
¡ K s ib ^ 'T o *  T̂ '̂-'°PuSi?i'As.*H“G!'nore ‘h*" » '» >  m ore-for
AGENT, P. 0. BOX 391, BIG SPRING,

I TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
' 10:00 A.iil. March 37, 19» FOR THE 
I C ITY ’S CONSIDERATION OF PUR- 
i CHASING CHEMICAL HYDRATED ,
LIME BIDS WILL EE OPENED I 

-  ---------- - OUD A T ,

total of 207,453 employment op 
portunities.

Kleppe said it Is estimate 
that 100 jobs bring about $750

PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD A T Ijja«  ^  CDPtldahle iOCOme tO THE AFORESAID TIM E, THEN .spenUdim* im -illl.c  lU
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED LATy community oach year.
TO THE CITY COMMISSION FOR ITS' ^ •'
C O N S I D E R A T I O N ,  THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RHJHT TO REJECT 
ANY AMO ALL BIDS OR TO AC
CEPT THE MOST ADVANTAdEOUS 
C O M B I N A T I O N  OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING EY 
THE BIDDER BID SFECIFICAT 
ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE PURCHASING 
FOURTH AND NOLAN 

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, Moyor 
SIGNED:

I J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY  SECRETARY 

I MARCH 14 a II . 19»

GM Hits Million
PORT ELIZABETH, SoutI 

TMroFFrcE®QfiAfrica (AP) — General Motor 
AGENT, c A it ijia s  manufactured one millioi 

cars In South Africa. Th 
millionth auto was donated t 
the Port Elizabeth CommuniP 
Chest

t
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SURPRISE HONOR — When Leonard Cowden (left) of Am
arillo, area manager for the U.S. Savings Bond division, 
came to Big Spring Tuesday he delivered a certificate of
appreciation to Larson Lloyd (right), district chairman, for 
Lloyd’s patriotic sendee in support of the bond program.

'I D O N 'T  CONSIDER IT  DEAD'

Voters Reject Trinity Project

Larson’s district achieved 106 per cent of its goal in 1972, 
selling a total of $1,483,296 in bonds. 'Hie district includes 
Andrews, Borden, Dawson, Fisher, Gaines, Martin, Mitchell, 
Nolan and Scurry counties, as well as Howard. Six of those 
counties, including Howard, went over the top. Larson has 
been working with the program 15 years.

Go Slow

Jeon Adorns 
TEEN FORUM

r’ jwT'v
A COMMUNE? (Q.) My 

girl friend and |/  are 
ta Uve la a rem- 

■mae Instead ef getting 
Burried. We have beard 
nuay neeple Ml ns what 
they tMght sf cemnaae 
UvMg; seme cemmeats are 
net worth priatiag. I meaa 
they )nst cnae eat and say 
awful things abent It.

Mv if>n friend and I 
decided to get year eptaloa. 
— Interested In Indtana.
(A.) I think the commune, in 

which all live together and 
share food and other things, is 
suitable for only a very imall 
minority of Americans today.

about a month ago. My 
older sister used to go out 
with him. She Is nurried 
BOW to another guy. She 
hates my guy. She toM our 
mother he has been in Jafl 
and uses dope, which Is not 
true.

Oy Th( AtsoclolM Prcis

Voters struck down a $150 
million tax-bond issue vital to 
the 'Trinity canal project, but 
supporters wre reluctant today 
to call it a dead issue.

“I don’t consider it dead,” 
said David Brune, general 
manager of the Trinity River 
Authority (TAA )r,aichetcto 
Authority (TSA), architect of 
the proposed 1.6 billion canal 
and river development pro
gram.

“I say this ~  it is either tem
porarily or permanently set 
aside. That would be my esti
mate,” Brune told newsmen to
day.

NO WAY
“At some future date we’ll 

assess whether or not we would 
want to come back to the vot
ers with another proposition 

. There’s no way to project 
what’s going to be the out
come.”

Nine of 17 counties in the 
Trinity River basin Tuesday 
spurned the proposal, which 
called for a maximum property 
tax of 15 cents per $100 valua
tion and authority to issue $1.')0 
million in improvement bonds.

Dallas and Tarrant counties, 
which held the balance of pow
er, rejected the • issue and 
swung the total vote to a sub
stantial majority in opposition 
to the dual |m>posal.

’The outcome dealt a severe 
and perhaps fatal blow to a 
plan to open the ’Trinity River 
to navigation from Fort Worth 
to the Gulf of Mexico via a S35- 
mile canal.

Henry Fulcher of Dallas, a 
leader of the opposition to the 
project, called the outcome “a 
landmark decision in some 
ways. You have the local popu
lation, as it were, turning down 
the type of large-scale wato* 
project that has been added to

our federal budget year after 
year . . .

LITTLE MONEY
*Tt shows that people still 

can unite and work with very 
little money, sheer determina
tion and plenty of legwork to 
turn back a sophisticated and 
high pressure advertising cam
paign,” Fulcher said.

“Technically speaking, we 
could bring it back before the 
voters in 40 days, but I don’t 
think this would be realistic,” 
Brune said.

Asked if a new Trinity devel-

Bond Is Reduced 
For Chavarria
Peace Justice Gus Ochotore- 

na reduced bond of $50,000, 
which was set for Richard Cha
varria by Municipal Judge John 
Coffee, to $20,000 Monday.

But Chavarria, 29, of 504 N. 
Nolan St., who is charged with 
burglary, remained in county 
jail Tuesday.

Chavarria had written District 
Judge R. W. Caton complaining 
of the high bond set by Coffee.

Lab Busy, Busy
SASKATOON (AP) -  Direc

tor J. W. Hamm says teh Sas
katchewan soil testing labora 
tory is getting burier. The 
laboratory, located at the 
Universltv of Saskatchewan, 
processed 5,894 samples in the 
1973 fall testing period com
pared with 2,801 in 1971.

The laboratory analyzes soil 
samples sent in by fanners and 
gives advice about the use of 
fertiliaers to overcome nutrient 
deficiencies for specific crops.

opment program, without nn 
vigational provisions might be 
designed and placed again be
fore voters, he replied:

“I couldn’t speculate on that 
at this time because I just don’t 
know.”

Asked to pinpoint the reason 
for voter rejection, Brune said: 

“ I think we failed to some ex
tent to articulate adequately 
the economic issues favorable 
to the project. I also think 
there were many side issues 
raised that obviously caught 
the attention of the voter and 
caused concern about the proj-

IMPERATIVE
Brune said he made no pro

jections about Dallas and Tar
rant counties prior to the elec
tion but that he felt in advance 
“it was imperative that we car
ry Dallas and Tarrant coun
ties.”

Voters in the 17-county basin

in unofficial tabulations turned 
down the tax roposal 137,820- 
116,368. The bond portion of the 
ballot failed on a vote of 137, 
006-115,970.

To pass, the issue required a 
majority of the total vote plus 
endrsement from nine of the 
17 counties included in the TRA 
territory.

The eight counties favoring 
the proposal were Kaufman, 
Navarro, Henderson, Frees
tone, Anderson, Leon, Trinity 
and Liberty.

Those turning thumbs down 
were Tarrant, Dallas, Ellis, 
Houston, Madison, Walker, San 
Jacinto. Polk and Chambers: 
counties. ;

NOT THUNDERCLOUD I
“The vote went pretty well; 

the way we thought it would,” 
Fulcher said. “I had said all 
along we would win Dallas 
County. ,We won by just abotR 
the margin we thought we 
would.

“I would say we did better in

Tarrant and the downstream 
counties than we thought we 
would.”

“1 don’t  think there was any 
sudden thundercloud .T . *we 
felt all along there were two 
basic objections to the project. 
One was the environment. The 
other was economic. We felt 
that the weight of l (^ c  was on 
our side, oiur main task was 
simply to make our points 
known.”

apply now
W« Train Man to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If yeu have aotrta Hvattock 
•xparienca wa %vill train ypu 
to buy cattla. ahaap and 
hogs.
For a local Inlarvlaw, writa 
today with your background. 
Includa your eomplata ad- 
draaa ai«d phona numbar.

C A TTU  BUYERS, IN C
4420  MatUae«

X— Ot y.  Ma. <4111

The 
State 
IVational 

Bank

My mather farblds me to 
ga aat with kirn, bat I da. 
behind her bark. I have 
tried to toll her that what 
my sistor says Is aatme but 
■he won’t Uston to me. How 
caa I get her to Uston? — 
17 la Texas.

State Revenue
Study Released

(A.) Ask yourself why your 
MMer. who is now married la

Communes, it is true, have 
received a lot of attention 
becauae of their extreme 
departure from our itaiidard 
ways of life, but I have aaao 
IltUe tendency among yotag 
people to flock to them.

By far the majority of the 
young people I oboerve Mlow

someone else, would teU lies 
about your boy friend. Maybe 
what she u ys is true and you 
joat refuse to believe k.

Talk to her about the boy. 
LISTEN to her. Ask her whmi 
be was in jaU? Where? For 
what? Ask her how she knows 
he took or takes narcotics. Aakthe traditional route of dating.. . .  . . . . .

mairlage, an apartment o r ;^  **** knows about
bouae, a job or jote. and e v e n - 'k im .
tually a famUy of their own i Then talk to the boy. M, after

in a commune, marriage or'ke is a good boy, talk to your 
something else In a couple of mother. I believe she will
Cars, for instance, she may be

kree with some other boy snd ' ' « ,  ,
you may be in tove with 
some other girl.

• • •
F O R B I D D E N :  (Q.) I 

started dallag this gay

f*«f m»tr, Mt UN «Ml
raw y i « tw» M  cwMMMt M 
Jm n  Mm«, car« M Tlw Si| !«••«• NwcM e.o. S«| Mt H«Ml«l. T««- rrcM.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
ranks 40th among the 50 states 
in state and local taxes on indi
viduals, yet at the same time 
has one of the most regreisive 
tax systems, according to an 
interim study connnittee, on 
revenue and taxation.

Rep. Don Cavness, D-Austln, 
chairman of the commtttes, 
said Tuesday he is not “u  ofti- 
mistic as the governor, lieuten
ant governor and sp e^ e r that 
this House wiU meet necessary 
appropriations without a tux 
bill.”

Cavness released the com
mittee's findings, including esti
mated revenue from possibk' 
income, corporate or additional 
sales taxes.

The committee estimsied a 1 
per rent income tax with a $1,* 
000 deduction would raise $ ^  
million in 1074-75. a corporate 
tax of 1 per cent would produce 
$34 million and an increase of 1 
per cent in the sales tax would

bring in $511 million. If ex
emptions were eliminated, the 
present sales tax of 4 per cent 
would raise $995 mlllioo more, 
and if services were included, 
another $259 million, the panel 
said.

A family of four with an an 
nual income of $5,000 to $10,000 
paid $455 in direct state and lo
cal taxes in 1968, compared 
with $545 for the national aver- 
age.

“The impact of direct taxes 
on individuals is regressive (if) 
the percentage of income re
quired to pay taxes decreases 
as personal income increases. 
While all other stales have 
regressive tax syst**ms, the 
Texas system is more regres
sive than that of most stress,” 
the report said.

“We should have had this 
type of staff work for many 
preceedtng years.” Cavness 
said.

CONTINENTAL 
by Marche
newest sophistjeate in wigs

m adeoi m n d e  P y it O f

Look years younger, and 

feel younger in the magnificent 

new wig with its sophisticated 

styling . . .  it's feminine, but not 

fussy . . .  short, wovy bongs, 

fluffy bock and built in 

crown height. . .  ond so easy 

to core for because it's mode 

of Dynel modocrylic fiber. . .  

ond you con brush the bongs 

smooth or you con wove 

them in ony directon . . .  

it's copless of course ond 

feather light. Noturols ond 

frosteds, 2S.00 ^

Millinery ond Wig Department.

Ö

Clinic White Shoes

White Swan
Lob C(X3t

Easy core white 

pxjiyester and cotton 

blend fobric . . .

(deal for oil women 

who wear white 

11.00
Ready to Wear.

Designed especially for the professionol 

women who wear white . . . designed with 

smart good looks or>d real foot comfort.

0. Leather oxford, 17.00 

b. “ Soft touch" tie oxford 

with wedge sole, 19.00 

Lodies Shoes.

Cake Decera 
Flower Arrai 
CrtrheL 6 R 
Watorcolor, '

W hite Panty Hose
Search no more, we

hove white ponty stocking oryj

support stockngs.

May Queen white support 

ponty stockings, 2.95 pair 

Hones Alive support ponty 

stockings, 5.95 pr.

Beauty Mist all sheer stretch 

ponty stockings, 2 00 pr. 

Lodies Accessories.
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Fort Worth Running Guns 
From Mexico To Ireland?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

congressional investigative 
committee was told by the Jus
tice Department Tuesday that 
it believes five Irish - Ameri
cans held in Fort Worth were 
running guns from Mexico to 
Ireland.

FIRST MENTION 
It was the first mention of 

Mexico in the case and the first 
t i m e  the department has 
spelled out its allegations.

The information came before 
a House Judiciary subcom
mittee considering a resolution 
by Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., 
calling for facts from the Jus
tice Department to help deter
mine if the department has

abused the grand jury system 
and improperly held the men.

Asst. Atty. Gen. A. William 
Olson apparently furnished a 
copy of his information to Hep. 
David Dennis, R-Ind., who 
used it to question Rep. Abzug 
and the first witness, Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy, D-Mass.

Olson said in his statement 
neither the five defendants nor 
their lawyers ever raised the 
issue of whether the Texas 
grand jury had authority to 
conduct the investigation and 
whether it might not be held in 
New York, where the men re
side.

MOST LOGICAL 
He said Texas was the most 

logical location.
“It is possible that a grand

jury investigation involving this 
same conspiracy' could have 
been brought in either Florida 
or New York,” Olson said. 
“However, the substantial ac
tivity known to us at that time 
took place in the Northern Dis
trict of Texas.

Subsequently, we have pre
sented evidence to grand juries 
in other districts, including 
New Yoilc and San Francisco, 
concerning similar types of ac
tivity, as a result of which in
dictments were returned,” Ol
son said.

WON’T TALK
He said the grand jury inves

tigation in Texas was still un 
der way.

The probe has been thwarted

Landscaping
Landscaping as a short coun t 

will be offered at Howard 
County Junior College beginning 
today In Adult Educatiod 
Building, Room 2.
' The course meets 7-9 p.m.,

1 V 1 * .u and the fee is |20. It is a sixseriously by the refusal of the, __. 7 ; . __
five Irish-Americans to testlfy|'*^*“  course. Ii^rested

being given tamnnlty, «  S
by attending Oie first clast

The five were jailed after re
fusing to talk to the grand jury 
and served four and a half 
months in county jail in Fort 
Worth and, recently, in the fed
eral institution at Seagoville, 
Tex.

The Justice Department tried 
to prevent the committee from 
holding the bearing or pursuing 
the Abzug resolution, chairman 
Joshua Eilberg, D-Pa., told the 
hearing in summing up a pri
vate meeting with subcom
mittee members and Justice of
ficials Monday.

meeting.

HAS YOUR FENCE 

BLOWN DOWN? Call:

Marquez 
Fence Co.

n «  MORRISON a u -a a

Wt koM 1«4 MR Ix i w m R tane» 
M  cMta Nnh tane». W  M  nN klnM 
•I conernta flnINtInt M d kuM 
t im  itam  ctRon. Rt n  »tknoMt.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MtSCLED WAY INTO A MAN’S WORLD — Denise Ledoiix, 19, of Uxbridge, Mass., won the 
bet she could lift Denis Ludvigson at the store where he worked in Auburn, Mass. Ludvigson 
weighed about 200 pounds and after Denise proved her strength, he helped get her a job at 
Crossman’s Distribution Center in Auburn. tYossman’s is a companay which specializes in 
hardware and building suppUes, and its customers are almost exclusively men.^ Miss Le- 
doux became the first saleswoman hired by the store and enjoys her work, including driving 
a forklift.

Evidence Brings Sharp 
Warnings To Commies

WASHINGTON (.AP) — The'guage, spokesmen for the Pres- the amount of material that 
White House and State Depart-] ident and for the secretary of may have crossed over, but 
ment have issued sharp re-¡state Tuesday reminded Hanoi pentagon officials earUer ac- 
minders to the Communists publicly as well as through dip-
after weighing evidence that'lomatic channels that the Paris li*>o'*'l*dged that as many as 
Hanoi is infiltrating South Viet-] pact specifically forbids an SO.OOO North Vietnamese tro9ps 
nam with men and heavy,arms buildup in South Vietnam.<had moved down the Ho Chi
equipment in violation of the 
cease-fu'e agreement.

In virtually identical lan-

G o v e r n m e n t  intelligoice Minh trail into Laos, 
sources decline to be specific jjg TANKS
about the number of men and|

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m t  n «  CHctta TrttMk
Both v u l n e r a b l e .  North 

deals.
NORTH 

A AQ J IC  
^  14
0  A 74  
A K1I2

WEST EAST
ATS2 AK i e 4 3
^KQIC92 C^Tia
<M 99I2 O J i i
A4  A A Q 4

SOUTH 
A •
V A J t  
OK Q2  
A J I I T i S

Tbe bidding:
Nenk East Sewtli Wevt
1 A Pa»t 2 A Pats
2 A Pais 2 NT P an
I  .NT P an  P an  P a n

Opening lead: King of V  
P ^ e c t  timing w u  an ee- 

•ential ingredient to succese- 
ful defense against South’s 
three no trunop contract 

West opened the king of 
hearts and declarer pemilU 
ted him to hold the trick by 
following with the eight after 
East played the three. West, 
fearing that s  heart continu
ation would not ba profita
ble, shifted to the ten of dia- 
nonds. North followed with

tbe four, East with the five 
and South played the king.

Declarer led the nine of 
clubs for a nnessa and East 
was In with the queen. Ug 
returned a heart, South put 
in the jack and West won the 
trick with the queen. There 
was no point in clearing the 
hearts, for West lacked a 
card of reentry with which 
to run the suit

A shift was clearly favUcaU 
ad. The diamond suit did not 
offer much hope, for if East 
bad strength in diamonds he 
might have been expected to 
give a more enceuraging 
signal than the flve spot aer> 
ller. West therefore shifted 
to a spade in an effort to 
make a play for his partner.

South was obliged to play 
the jadt from dummy, th e t 
nine tricks were not yet ae> 
tablisbed. East w u  in with 
the king of spadu and than 
cashed the aetting trick with 
the ace of chibs.

Observe that, if West ei
ther clears tbs hearts or 
toads another diainciid when 
he is in. South h u  time to 
dislodge the ace of clubs and 
establish his nine tricks—one 
spade, one heart, three dlA- 
moads and four ^ b a .

Enjoy Living By 
Learning . . . .

—  Take a short course —  

classes still open

Cake Dereratisg I, • Wks., I l l ,  Harmon Imm. SE 114 
Flower Arranging, C Wks., $19, HID, PA 111 
CreebeL I Wks.. $19. King, A 5
Walerretor, Tees. Mar. 13, • Wks., $19, Deweese, PA 111 

classes to  s ta r t
Landscaping, Wed.. March 14,1 Wks., $21, Johassen AD 2 
Bridge, Thars., Mar. IS, I  Wks., $19, Wasson HG LIB 
Music Appreelatton, Taes., Mar. 21, 8 Wks., $14, Tbomten, 
N 114
Crafts, Ties., Mar. 27, I  Wks., $19, Rathert, PA 192 
General Mnielanship, Man., Mar. M, II Wks., $1S, Ska- 
Ucky, Thoratea, M 197
Taxatiaa: \K e y  la 
Basiness Decistoas, 
tse, SC 199

Thera., Mar. 29, 1 Ngt. $S, Haibreg-

Howard County 
College

An Eqnal Opportaaity Edaeatioaal lutltutioa 
aad Empleycr!

Pre-register by caOtag II7-3311, ExL 32

Also, The Associated Press 
reported last month that more 
than 250 tanks had rolled down 
the supply trail along with aev 
eral large artillery pieces, ar
mored personnel carriers and 
largo quantities of ammunition.

Any military buildup In Laos; 
caused by another country] 
would, in itself, violate the' 
agreement signed In Pahs Jan.| 
27 by the United States, Hanoi,' 
Saigon and the Viet Cong.

Washington is delaying a for 
mal protest until It can get a 
clearer idea of Hanoi's Intent, 
the precise amount of infil
tration and specific timing of 
the movements.

In Paris, meanwhile, the Viet 
Cong issued a statement accus 
ing the Saigon government of 
violating the agreement by con 
ducting military operations and 
failing to release civilian pris
oners.

On the U.S. side, another rea- 
json for diplomatic care is con- 
Icem for the release of Amen 
can prisoners still held by the I Communists.

And. yet, the stiff stand taken 
Tuesday at the White House 
and the State Department rep
resents a considerable change 
in public attitude.

OPTIMISTIC
j For example. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers u id  
Sunday on CBS’ Face the Na
tion: “I am quite optimistic 
that the agreement will work, 
that the cease-fire will be effec
tive. that our POWs will all be 
returned on time, that we will 
have all of our troops out of 
there by March 28, and that the 
cease-fire will continue to be ef
fective.”

Tbe change in mood devel
oped first at tbe White House. 
Gerald L. Warren, deputy press 
secretary, was asked the ex
pected question whether Presi
dent Nixon is concerned about 
evidence that the agreement is 
being violated.

“ We are adhering to the 
agreement and we expect all 
parties to adhere to the agree
ment,” he said.

Warren added: “I can tell 
you we are using every means 
of communication that we have 
to express our position on this 
subject. I am not prepared to 
go into details, except to tell 
you that our expectation of full 
compliance is well4aiown.”

Then, at the State Depart
ment, where the dailv briefing 
had been delayed, Charles W.

' Bray, a department spoke.s- 
man, said the situation was 
being watdied “very closely 
and with some concern.”

‘ ‘ I would re-emphasi/e 
today,” he went on, “our ex
pectation that all parties to tins 
agreement wiU observe it in 
full. We expect cornfAlance wiib 
tbe agreeuncnt**

ÜER VA

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SATURDAY

CATALINA P/us Capacity
2  Speed 
WASHER

»2 0 .9 5  
O F F !

Reg. $219.95-
N O W  O N L Y -

UŜ IISO

•S u p er 18 Lb. Capacity Washes Up to 10 Full- 
Size Sheets or 10 Dozen Diapers in One Load! 

•  Five Cycle Program, 2 Speeds plus Two Water 
Temperatures £  a Special Cool Down Rinae!

Wash heavy toiled or delicate fabrics! Special 
Turbo Matic action gets all your clothes Kxtra 

’Clean and Bright. I.el Catalina make your next 
washday an exciting new experience!CATALINA -

S u p e r  C a p a c i t y  E L E C . D R Y E R  i<tn3io wt.8t7s.sB *I48

Save 29%

Standard
12 M o. BA TTER Y

12 V o l t  GROUP 24
Chtv. ■56-'7J, Pont. “» T a ,  
DoSt* 0  PIVM- ‘BS-'Tl, 
Faleen S WO-’TZ. tonw loom 
Ford. Olda 4  Fomiae.

REG. 
$13.99 RX.

Save 41% 
AC o r Chom pion 
SPARK 
PLUGS a
Reg. 98c n

RESISTOR 
SPARK PLUG 68c

^6.95 OFF!

Save 42%  
SPIN -O N  
OIL FILTER

Reg. $1.79

For moat 
97-73 Ford, 
Chev., Chrya.!

Save 22%  
PENNZOIL 
MOTOR OIL

Reg. 49c

$AB 20 or
SO weight!

5  H P ’R A N G E R ’ TILLER
Rovorto Goor-Briggs & Stratton Engin*

SAVE
»21.95

.95

Feature« borlxontol rewind aUrter 
with forward, neutral, ft reverte. 16 
Forged. 14” *lf-ehirpening hoe type 
tines till a large 26” wide path and dig 
up to 8” deep. Extra heavy gear caM 
with four adjustable tapered roller 

jMaringt and she wheel adjustments.

3V2 HP TILLER;n9.95 1̂38
8 HP TILLER

2 Speeds « 4 1 9 0  
and Reverse

i/S£
o u r

IT!
MONTHS 
TO PAY!

Save Over *50!

Reg.
$149.95-

CATALINA 
STEREO 
AM/FM 

Radio-Phono’99
•  4 Matched, Balanced Speaker« for Superb Sound Reproduction! 

Automatic Four-Speed Record Changer and a D im on d  Stylua!
Take advantage now of our lowest price ever on this 45" Walnut 
Veneer Contemporary Stereo Console. Automatic frequency 
control on FM. Record storage area and e x te r y l speaker jack.

Solid State
12” P0RTABIE TV

----------------  Reg. $109.95-

^ » 8 8

Charg« It! 
AAONTHS 
TO PAYI

•21.95
I •  Big four-inch oval, front mounted 

speaker for dear sound reception!
I •  Retiahle Solid State Chaasis with all fine' 

adjustment controls up front for easy acce«!
•  79 Square Inch Viewing Area, Teteseoping Swivel 

Antenna for VHF, ft Clip-on “ Bow-Tie” UHF Antenna! 122-300S

WHITES
TAPE PLAYER

Regular $39.9S-

Powerfril 8-track tape player in a compact 
design for aasy mounting. Tona, balance, 
ft volume controla. Illuminated channel 
setoctor.
ROUND SPEAKER KIT $6.99 Mt

CLOSiOUT!
S A V E —

to » 3 6
ON A SET OF 41

WHITE Safety CustomPUES
mSTALlED niEI

W H ITEW ALLS

T in a  1 a*«. Pne* 1 lata Prto* Tea 1
liz a  1 U> O f* t*t o< 4 P4T Ttr* I lAVU

M L ir n a r  “ r t ie ina«—
«.ZMH m . i r 17 j r 11» U tM
T.TIIIS i w . i r n  n - M l ttl.H
a t w ii  1 m a r S T .ir . t l f i t t i t
t . m »  1 m a i- H  i r la i tSMt
va ia li 1 i « . s r ~ » . i r MS o * .«

’ Ta* 4 T1.«

GUARANTEED

30,00OMILEI
Against All Road Hazards 

It Waaraet

ELECTRIC -  - 
HEDGE TRIMMER
2000 strokes per minute, 1/3  
horsepower, 3-amp motor, 
aalf-sharpening!

PHILUPS 66 FERTILIZER
50 Lb. Rag ammonium sulphate plant food 
aids early aeason growth!

50’GARDB^ HOSE
3 / 8’* in s id e  diameter, durable two-ply 
construction, glossy green plastic opaque!

BRASS HOSE NOZZLE
Adjustable! Lightweight! Solid Brass!

PRUNING SHEARS
Chrome plated anvil G A O  
type! Safety thumb 
la t^ , cushion grip! I

LOPPING SHEARS
2 9 9Forged steel M ade\ 

r e in fo r c e d  fm ow s, 
hardwood handle!

CULTIVATOR
197

HOE^WEEDER
Made ft 2-prona V O O  
ler combination! l O O  
id wood handle! ■

GARDEN HOE
197

BOWRAKE
|88

4-tine with 9” spread! 
High carbon steel and 
sanded wood handle!

6'A" wide blade. 
4'A’ sanded wood 
handle!

13%** w id e  14-  
tooth vrelded head 
ft wood handle!

W H IT E
STORES,INC

1607 GREGG OPEN DAILY 9 TO  6 
PHONE 267-5261 WHITE'S

HONORS

1



Spirit Of The Law
Legal technicalities are seldom the refuge of 

United States Supreme Court Justices. For they 
are concerned daily with broad constitutional 
questions in an atmosphere in which justice and 
equity are dispensed with broad and eloquent 
strokes.

It was distressing therefor to hear from Jus
tice William H. Rehnquist in a case from Missis
sippi in which a black was convicted of killing a 
policeman. The defendant, Leon Chambers, was 
convicted in spite of the fact that another man, 
Gable McDonald, had confessed to the crime four 
times, once in a signed statement later repudiated, 
and three times in private conversation.

The defense attorney, under Mississippi law 
and in a number of other states, including Texas, 
could not enter into evidence the oral confessions, 
because of the hearsay rule. And,' since the 
prosecution did not call McDonald as a witness, 
he was inhibited from calling him to the stand, 
since rules forbid the cross-examination of a wit
ness by a lawyer who called him to the stand.

In an 8-to-l ruling written by Justice Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., the court struck down the conviction, 
saying, “The availability of the right to confront

and to cross-examine those who give damaging 
testimony against the accused has never been held 
to depend on whether the witness was initially 
putXin the stand by the accused or the state . . . 
where constitutional rights directly affecting the 
ascertainment of guilt are implicated, the hearsay 
rule may not be applied mechanistically to defeat 
the ends of Justice . . .  the rulings of the trial

court deprived Chambers of a fair trial.”
Rehnquist, the lone dissenter, argued that 

Chambers should not be given a new trial because 
he did not make any constitutional objections at 
his original trial and thus could not raise them 
for the first time on appeal. This is being slave 
to the letter rather than the spirit of tbe law. 
Hopefully, he will mellow.

Some Things Change
Twenty years ago, on March 5, 1953, Joseph 

StaUn died.
The anniversary of his death went wi^out 

notice in the Soviet Union this time, but Stalin’s
demise was the beginning of major changes for 
Russia and the rest of the world.

In the last 10 years, events have taken place 
which were unimaginable in Stalin’s day. The U.S. 
and Russia have signed and honored a limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty. An American president has 
been a guest in Moscow.

One agreement on limiting nuclear arms has

been reached and another is in the works.
Discussions are under way aimed at lowering 

troop forces in central Europe. Russia is buying 
grain from the U.S. It also is more o ^  for 
visitors and the economy is more oriented toward 
consumer goods. And Stalin’s daughter, Svetlana, 
lives in the United States.

The Soviet Union is far, far from being a 
free and open society, but it has come a long 
way since the death of one man, harsh, brutu 
rule.

My • W it

Answer
iMBILLY GRAHAB

I am an orphan, and have had 
a hard time to say the least. I 
ran away from a boy’s honte, and 
later was injured in an acciident. 
Now, I am in tbe borne of a 
Christian couple, and they are 
fine people. They want me to 
become a Christian, but I Just 
don’t feel I’m ready for the 
Christian bit. Please pray for me 
that, although mixed up, I will 
somehow do the right thing. M.G. 
You would be a most unusual fellow 

if at this point you were not mad 
at life, and swq[>icious of people. ’The 
conditioning of the eariy years has 
far reaching effects, but many a man 
has turned a liability into an asset. 
You are one of those.

Apparently, now you are in a  good 
home. It’s very natural that your

their

■ í'.

à :-

me

foster parents want you to follow
beliefs, but I ^  the impression they 

r leaving the decision upare rightfully 
to you. Don’t wait too long, however, 
because we need to re lo a d  when 
the Spirit of God calls us. As a 
Christian, you will have the h e^  of 
the Lord to make tbe right dedsions, 
and to discover the reaRy happy life.

A statement of Scripture that ouid>t 
to be particulariy meaningful to you 
is Psalm 27:10, “For m o u ^  my 
father and n y  mother forsake me, 
the Lord win take care of me.” Hiis 
only comes about, however, by a  
conadous act of our wiH. Some of 
the most dramatic and encouraging 
stories in the Bible are about young 
men who found themselves away from 
family and friends, but under the 
loving, guiding hand of God. A case

, , ,  F • •• •

in point would be Joseph in Genesis 
37-50.

I’m encouraged by your desire to 
“do the right thing.” Through a 
personal faith b  Christ, you’ll be 
enabled to practice the advice of 
Tryon Edwards, “ Between two evils, 
choose neither; between two goods, 
choose both.”

Away With Them All
t ' BMMvmuw naaar. «aMAi

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) — Some A hospital nurse who’s had 

things we could do without: the same ailment you’re suffer-

Shaky Agreements
People who tell you they’re ing and doesn’t remember she 

sorry for what they did — when felt so bad with it as you claim

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON ~  In the President’s 

office the other day that ttreless 
grandmother. Prime Minister Golds 
Metr of Israel, was given, along with 
promises of contbubg aid, •  warning 
of conflict ahead. Tbe Government 
of the United States, she was told, 
cannot dictate the emigration policy 
of the Soviet Union.

’THE ADBIINISTRA’nON wants to 
give the Soviet Union “ most-favored 
nation” tariff treatment together with 
credits through such agencies as the 
Export-Import Bank. Owning the way 
to greatly expanded trade, this was 
the heart of the agreement reached 
in Moscow last May.

That agreement is now clouded by 
a controversy that has its roots deep 
in domestic politics. Although the 
Admbistration has not yet tent up 
a Soviet trade bill, the (^position is 
waltbg with a trap to sioetrack it. 
This is an amendment J»y Sen. Henry 
M. (Scoop) Jackson denybg the 
concessions unless tha Soviets stop 
applying an exit tax on Soviet Jews 
eniigratbg to Israel.

since It had received such wide 
publicity with angry donimeiation 
from Jews around tlie world, his 
government could hardly seem to 
yield to U.S. dictation.

The trade agreenrents signed in 
Moscow were largely to the ad
vantage of W ashi^on. the Berlin 
a g r e e m e n t ,  impossible without 
Moscow’s sanction, was a plus for 
the West. A certain amount of Elast- 
Wer. pacification, though, would have 
taken place without the Mk>cow ac
cords.

ALL IMPORTANT for Moscow was 
trade — the need for g rab  to over
come the food shortage; the need for 
couTMiters and every form <rf ad-
vanced technology to boost a hallbg----------  . . . . . .  ....................economy. If this is ruled out by denial 
of tbe concessions such as “most- 
favored nation” that go to America’s

they really aren't sorry at all you do. 
but secretly glad. Lookbg under the bed with a

Telephones that get you three hangover for the socks you 
wrong numbers for one right kicked there so blithely the 
one. night before.

Welcome maU that say on Being picked up as a child by 
them^  ̂ “Please don’t stay the robust aunt who shakes you 
Ions.” until your bones rattle and then

Tbe noisy kidder b  every won’t set you back down with- 
grouo that' tours a wax mu- out giving you a farewell kiss 
seum. Why do you need a life like a dehydrated vacuum clea- 
of the oarty on a trip like that? ner.

A late flu in March that Two-faced people who look as 
keens you from smelling the bad wearing one face as the 
earfv sfning flowers. other.

Funerals wlthou* music, sor- that seem like B^nday
rows too dry ftr  tears. *  %  ‘•»y actually

A hanpbess that comes too Wednesday or
late to be shared. People who say after a

Winning a Shetland pony b  a cloudburst: “Well, is it dry 
church lottery when you’re C  enough out for you“” ’ 
years old. People who say during a long

Having five teen-agers in a drought; “Well, if it don’t rab  
large family at the same time soon it’ll get wuss.”
— four of them with acne and People who refer to God by
the fifth with a personality such terms as “ the Guy
problem. upstairs.”

but Cary Grant and 
Brando

Great Train Wreck
■

Around The Rim
iJoe Pickle

When I was attending school ki 
Central Texas two score years ago, 
the old timers were still talkbg about 
the great tra b  adUsion on the Katy. 
One of my professors had witnessed 
it as a  lad.

PERHAPS IT didn’t Impress me 
sufficiently, for I couldn’t conceive
of anyone deliberately ramming two

lini ■speeding locomotives together, except 
in the mblature for the movies. But 
this was no movie stunt — indeed 
it was before the days of the flickers 
-  that W. G. Crush, Dallas, general 
passenger agent for the M. K. & T. 
dreamed up. Irw b Ross has a fine 
article about it b  the current issue 
of “Texas.”

up the grade to their appobted 
starting pobts.

Crush gave the signal. Black smoke 
bUlowed from the funneled sta iks, 
steam hissed and the drivers began 
to roll Speed mounted as the locomo
tives roared down the opixjsite 
grades Whistles'had been tied to the 
tovers, and each revolution brought 
& shriek, augmented by torpedoes 
placed on the rails for added eHect.

BOSS SAYS that contemporary 
accounts told how the suspense was 
so terrible that many turned their 
heads. On streaked the engines, 
pulUng cars packe<l with crossties for 
added weight. Then came the crash 
no more than 10 feet from the “pob.t 
of crilision sign.”

A RAILROAD b  Ohio had bumped 
two d écro ît loconootives together, out 
there wasn’t much of a show. Crush 
f la re d  he could stage a trab  wreck 
with no punches pulled, and that 
Texas was the place to do it. He 
sold company oHlclals on the idea 
as a promoüon, selected a site b  
a naturid anqbltheatre b  McLennan

EVEN CRUSH could not have 
imagbed the devastation that fol
lowed. Metal shattered and flew
through the air like shrapnels and 
artillery. Tbe capsheaf of the smoke-
Stack was blown a quarter of a mile 
and plummeted tato the earth near
where a crowd of screaming people

County, not far from Waco. The grade 
■ppeddipped from both ends b  a swale 
surrounded by elevated terrab . A

scurried to get away. A massive truck 
(the smaller wheels and heavy frame 
on wbch cars rest) spun through the

perfect sight, or so Crush thought.
On Sept 15, 18W, a year after the

o n  W IU V U  a w w * /
air and snapped a pole like a tooth-

■ " ^ I t  r*— -■ .........

Ohio b u m j^ .  Crush gave the sion 
from a pole marked “Point of Colli
sion.” Iliousaods lining the removed 
slopes scarcely b reath^ . Katy could 
count up more passengers hauled on 
a s l ^ e  day toan at any time b  
its long history — even to this day.

pick. A two-bch bolt ripped out the 
eye of a Waco photographer. Two 
lengths of a heavy t»‘ake chab 
writhed through the air, killbg a 19- 
year-old lad. One other person was 
fatally wounded. Several were hurt; 
one man fell out of a tree and broke 
a leg.

WITH A flair for the dramatic. 
Crush had the two locomotives roll 
to Uw point of collision for photo
graphs, much like prize fighters 
preparing for the start of a match. 
Whistles sounded and the bunneled 
locomotives Ixicked majestically back

EVEN THE blase were impressed.
A hardened New York photographer 
later wrote: “I doubt if ever there
was more complete destruction b  the 
world than those two engines.” Tbe 
carrier had to pay out heavy damage 
daims, but nobody ever matched Mr. 
Crush’s tra b  wreck.

Opposing Faces
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak
RALEIGH, N.C. -  W bn Gov. 

Ronald Reagan of California swept 
bto Washbgton for the recent 
governors’ conference and unfurled

Typically, ex-Dixiecrat Helms is a 
recent convert to '.he Republican

plans for wholesale governmental
• iici ■ -------retrenchment, a significant dissent 

came from boyish, first-year Gov. 
James E. Holshouser of North 
Cardina. —

party and a rigid adherent of William 
F. Buckley. He was triunmhant last 
November b  the rural eastern

People who think you’re a ra
cial bigot if you don’t call ev
eryone darker than you are “a 
black.” Does it make yon more 
of a liberal to say. “She’s a 
black,” instead of, “She’s a col
ored lady” ?

REAGAN, preparing a tast try for 
the presidency, urged his Republican 
colleagues not to pick up federal 
social services programs being 
dropped by President Nixon but to 
let them die, thereby rewarding tax
payers. Holshouser quietly disagreed, 
arguing a golden opportunity now

counties where Gov. George C. 
Wallace built a landslide b  the 
rymocratlc presidential primary. The 
Helms constltutency carries an un
mistakable whiff of racism.

exists for state govenunent to assume 
new responsibility by taking over the

Anybody who won’t  do bis 
fair share of pushing b  a re
volving door.

federal programs.
In t h i s  and other matters. 

Holshouser is a conspicuous upstream 
swimmer b  tbe new Republican 
South. While Southern Republicanism 
gUstens with success by moving ever

HOLSHOUSER, legatee of a much 
0 1 d er tradition, inherited his 
Republicanism (his father was a U.S. 
attorney b  Elsenhower days). At SS, 
he is a veteran ex-state lefdslator and 
long-time state party chainnan. His 
election last November was won with 
a constituency spectacularly different 
from Helms — youth, s c h o o l  
teachers, state civil servants, some 
labor leaders, even a smattering of 
blacks — with surprising strength b  
the liberal Plednwnt area.

Nothing but nickels b  your 
pocket when you’re b  a laun
dromat and need quarters and 
dimes. Television mimics who

further to the right, Holshouser holds 
ie the Ito the principle tm  party can triumph 

here with progressive policies and a

can’t really imitate anybody
Marlon

broader political base encompassbg 
both left a-nd right. Considering the 
Republican reliance on the Soutn for

Girls who say no when a fel
low is young and desperate — 
and girls who say yes when a 
fellow is old and doesn’t know 
what to do with such an an
swer.

future presidenttal victories, the 
outcome of his fight for a moderate, 
non-racist party has Important 
nationi implications.

Even so, many Democrats figured 
he would denund reduced taxes and 
curtailed spending from the gover
nor's mansion. Instead, he fm-* 
mediately asked that the line be held 
on taxes temporarily. He is em- 
br.rking on no Rcaganite dismantling 
of governmental services.

MOREOVER, he is consdou-sly
appointing blacks and women to high 
state positi

The retirement policy that 
was supposed to give you gold
en years of ease b  Florida and 
now won’t pay the rent on a 
third floor walk-up in Brooklyn.

From these and other earthly 
snares, deliver us. Amen.

THESE TWO faces of Southern 
Republicanism surfaced in North 
Carolina last fall. While Holshouser 
was scoring his stunning upset, the 
state was rieetbg to tbe U.S. .Senate 
•  right-wing télévision commentator 
named Jesse Helms — an archetype 
of emergent Southern Republicanism 
so w arily  embraced at the White 
House.,

positions, has embarked on a 
massive reform of the state highway 
system and is refusing to purge the 
dvil Service for deserving RspnUican 
oartisana. One result; muted praise 
from North Carolina 1 I h e r  a t 
Democrats such as former Gov. Terry 
Sanford, now president of Duke 
University.

Even now, however, there is sniping
rkstat

Art Shows

from the Republican right. Backstage 
tension betw m  Holshouser and stale 
Republican chairman Frank Rouse (a 
ReiMibllcaa politics) Is btensely and 
personally bitter.

trading partners, little or no reward 
‘- ’eftfo - ..............  -is left for the Soviet Union. So, others Foot Problems Begin Early
b  the Soviet hierarchy perhaps

all therivals, cso say; What was _  „ 
fuss shout ind where has It got us?

m en

JACKSON’S GIRL Friday, Dorothy
Fosdlck says he already has 00 

islgnen, well over a majority. In the

A BIT o r  history may be In
structive. Nikita Khrushenev was

EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) -  The 
Ednwnton Art Gallery is planning a 
series of art exhibitions as part of 
its feOth anniversary. The iOth an
niversary exhibition will trace the 
history of art b  Alberta. <

EI.SEWHERE IN the South, the 
Holshousen are losbg to the right 
wbgers. In nei^boring Virginia, 
progresatve Republican Gw. LInwood 
Holton leaves office next year with 
the party controlled by conservatives 
and converted Byrd Dmocrats. .

Dr. G. C. .Thosteson irrffis

last Congress 70 senators endorsed 
a similar amendment. With this road
block looking so large, Moscow will 
find a way to call off tbe exit tax. 
However, tho.se in the White House 
directly concerned are less optimistic.
They {x>int out that this L; intervention 
b  the dondomestic affairs of the Soviet 
Union, and. moreover, it is not alone 
the Jews who want out.

The key figure is Leonid Brezhnev, 
No. 1 b  the Kremlb. He told the 
Americans b  Moscow b  May that

invited to America by PrMident 
Eisenhower, who was seeking to ease 
off the cold war. Then came the 
shooting down over Sverdlovsk of the 
U-2 spy plane and Eisenhower’s 
fumbling response. It marked Khrush
chev’s end and the end of the 
initiative. Could this same thing 
happen agab?

(U«iM Hatar* IrMcaH InO

New Division
the charge levied against Jews 
leavbg tM Soviet Union — tbe
equivalent of the cost of their educa
tion, as high sometimes as 025,000 
— was an error. He described it as 
a “bureaucratic bungle.”

BUT HE WENT on to say that.

R (AP)
University of British Columbia has 
given departmental status to medical 
genetics, makbg it the first university 
in Canada to have such a department. 
The new division will be headed by 
Dr. James Miller.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I wonder 
if shoe companies try to cash 
b  by stressing the absolute 
need for expensive “well- 
designed, supporting” shoes 
starting at the earliest months.

I have read that no shoes 
at ail is the natural and best 
way to develop baby’s muscles 
and thus develop the arch. 
Ankle supports seem fine for 
skaters but, like crutches, don’t 
they help you stand without 
allowing the muscles to do their 
own work? If the environment 
were suitable, wouldn’t bare 
feet be the ideal?

i The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pearson 
Pabllshcr

Jeo Picklo 
EdNor
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I recc^lze the need for foot 
coverings but wouldn't a good
fitting, less expensive, lighter 
shoe be Just as effective as the 
stiff, hlgh-ankled shoes? — Mrs. 
P.S.

You are essentially right 
except I don’t know that there’s 
any special campaign to urge
expensive shoes for youngsters. 
All I’l'm about to comment on 
is what the rli^ t shoes are for 
a young ’un.

Most children are born with 
perfect feet — the occasional 
abnormality ia quite another 
matter, of course.

A child's foot doesn’t  need 
shoes to develop properly. That

purpo;
purpose of uioes is to protect 
the feet, to prevent steppbg on 
a pebble or somethbg from 
hurting, to prevent stubbing a 
toe on something hard.

A properly fitted shoe is one 
that b  snug enough not tO be 
clumsy, but long and wide 
enough to permit growth, 
because a small child’s feet 
grow rapidly. An bfant may 
need new shoes every four 
months or so, for a time. It’s 
the shoe that becomes too tight 
that damages feet.

So make sure toes aren’t 
being cramped or the foot isn’t 
crammed into a shoe that’s too 
narrow. A toddler will outgrow 
his shoes far sooner than he 
can wear them out — but that’s 
the way it is.

It costs money for new shoes, 
but it’s money well spent. Most 
foot problems begin developing 
between the ages of 2 and 8 
years, and then mostly because 
shoes become too tight.

They don’t have to be ex
pensive shoes, but they must 
nt, must be big enough so the 
foot isn’t crowded.

gait? Does he try frequently Letters To Editor
to take his shoes off, implying

ole edisoomfori? Does he stumble or 
fall frequently?

Going bai^oot or wearing 
sneakers is conducive to 
building foot strength. Overly 
stiff shoes may not give suf
ficient freedom of action. (A 
child using corrective footwear 
should not go barefoot or into 
sneakers without tbe approval 
of the physician or podiaolst.)

Depending on the child, high- 
top shoes may be desirable for 
ankle support when a child is 
learning to walk, but as the 
ankle strengthens they aren’t 
needed.

The most important guide 
remains: don’t let a child wear
shoes that aren’t big enough for 
......................  th.his rapid foot growtri

Dear Sir:
After reading the sermon by the

Kstor of Trinity Baptist Church in 
iday’s Herald concerning long hair, 

I had to write. The pastor quoted 
I. Cor. 11:14, “ Does not even nature 
Itself teach you that if a man have 
long hair, it is a  shame unto him.” 
On down in I Cor. 11:10 Paul says 
“But if any man seem to be con
tentious, we have no such custom 
neither the diurches of God.” I un
derstand this to mean that if people 
use this Scripture, I. Cor. 11:14 to 
bring about arguments and divisions, 
then there should not be any such 
rule against long hair.

I personally think that long hair 
is a harmless fad that will pass if 
not too much “to do” is made over 
It. I surely do not think it is a sin
or that person should be Judged by 

ho f
Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 

troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big

the length of his hair. 
Mrs. L. G. Priest 
4112 Dxion 
mmmmmmmmmm

To Whom It May Concern;
My husband and I would like to 

comment on the article in tbe Su.nday 
edition concerning mobile homes. We 
have lived in a mobile home two and 
a half years, and have enjoyed every» 
minute of it. We have two children, 
and we have more room aJd more 
storage spaec than we’Ve ever had 
in a house. We do not consider our 
home a “cracker box” not a “trailer 
house.” It is our home, and we love 
it. Buying •  mobile home Is like 
everything else. We rat what we pay 
for! A% a matter of fact, we have 
seen houses that looked more' like 
“cracker boxes” than the mobile 
homes we’ve seen. People are turning 
to mobile homes b^ause of the 
housing situation in the cities. Some 
of the rental houses we have seen 
should have been condemned!! Mobik 
borne living is great for this family.

S.SGT. AND MRS. J. L  HOWELL
RFD Rt. 1. Box 739

Spring Herald requesting a copy 
I, “The Real Cure

S^ps of foot trouble that can 
be detected by parents include 
these: Does the child dislike 
walking or have a peculiar

of his booklet.
For Hemorrhoids,” enclosing a 
long, seif-addressed, (use zip

A Devation For Today,,
Meditate upon these things; rive thyself wholly to them; that thy I  

profiting may appear to all. (I Timothy 4:15) |
PRAYER: 0  Lord, give us a new understanding of Thy love and 1

code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents In coin to cover cost of

understanding of Thy 
its power to sustain us. Help us to cast off our doubts. Give us the 
race to trust ourselves completely to Thy love and care in all of 
fe’s situations. Amen.
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GIBSONS
m ' TRUCKLOAD SALE

WHERE YOU BUY Ì 
THE BEST FOR LESsi

BUY FROM THE TRUCK
AND SAVE
2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

PRICES GOOD 
W E D .TH U R S .-F R I.-S A T .

LOOK!
SCATTER

RUGS
15"x26"

c

ROOM  SIZE
YOUR CHOICE OF 

12x14 -  12x15 —  12x17

SCULPTURED —  LCX)P —  PLUSH SHAGS 

TW EEDY LOOKS —  INDOOR/OUTDOOR

JUST RIGHT SIZE FOR 

AUTO  FLOOR MAT

3 -F I.X 5 -F I

RUGS
OBLONG OR OVAL

488 8

EACH

9 FT.X12 FT.

ROOM SIZE 
R UG S......... 3788

27-IN. X 48-IN.

THROW 
R UG S. .

99

3 FT. ROUND

LARGE
SELECTIO N . . . .

27

24-IN. X  72-IN.

RUG
RUNNER

33

4-Ft.x6-Ft.

OBLONG RUGS

24-In. X 108-In.

RUG RUNNER.........

FLORAL BED

PILLO W S
a FOAM-FILLED 

18" X 25" SIZE

73ea. POLYESTER 

FILLED  

SOLID TICK

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
PASTEL COLORS 

100% POLYESTER 

SIZES 32-38

REG. 8.97

n .
BOYS' BLUE DENIM

S H O R T S
- ' '

k r- ■

100% COTTON  

SIZES 4 -7 ........ 83
OVEN M ITT AND 
POT HOLDER

ASSTD. PRINTS 

100% COTTON  

BOTH ONLY ..

8 to 
iday 

We 
and 

veryv 
Iren, 
nere 
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our 
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love 
like 
pay 

have 
like 

abile 
Hing 

the 
lome 
seen
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ELL

73 MODELS -  H UFFY BICYCLES FOR THE  
WHOLE FAMILY

16-INCH SIDEWALK

I

BICYCLE

TIRES AND
TUBES

TUBES
Heavy Duty
Most S im , Reg. 1.29

TIRES
MOST SIZES 
REG. 1.97 ..............

2 6 " x iW  —  2 7 "x1V4", REG. 1.69 ..................

69*
129

1.19
Bicycle Baskets

1.29 
1.99

FRONT TYPE  
REG. 2.19 ..

SADDLE TYPE  
REG. 3.29 . . .

BIKE SPEEDOMETER 4.88
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PRE • SEASON
TEN T SALE

1973 ROSCO TENTS A T TRUCKLOAD PRICES

8*xl0’

5' SIDEWALLS
BREEZEWAY

Model

700

FInlehed
atxe

Floor
Area

Window
Area

Walt
Halgbt

Center
Haight

Cot
Capacity

8'xlO* 80 Sq. Ft. 52 Sq. Ft. 5' 7'6' 4

BUILT FOR SOUTHERN CLIMATES WITH  
ALMOST HALF WALLS OF SCREEN . . . v ,

12'xl2' DINING CANOPY
This canopy can ba your 
portabit sun shad« wher- 
avtr you go. It s«tf up in 
just a few minutes to giv« 
you hours of pleasure and 
comfort.

'A
REG. 19.97

;\

TREASURE FINDERS BY JETCO
FIND COINS—

RELICS—

TREASURE.

EASY TO  USE, 

ALL TRANSISTOR

NO. 336 

MUSTANG

1

NO. 556

SEARCHMASTER

NO. 776 

HUNTM AITER

No. 996-Treosure H a w k ......................69.97

r

*©(S
13'x8’ RIVIERA
FAMILY C O m O E

104 SO. FT.

REG. 121.49

ROSCO
^ NO. RM05

STEEL FRAM E-^SEW N-IN  FLOOR

lO'xlO' AWNING
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

FOR PATIO, TRAILERS, 

MOBILE HOMES, ETC. 

REG. 22.13 ......................

TEN T STAKES

STEEL 

REG. 23( ea

9'xl2' CABIN TENT

ROSCO B-755 

REG. 94.46 ..

TEAR PROOF TARPS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

. . REG. 3.29 ..................................................

. . REG. 4.37 ..................................................

. . REG. 6.29 ..................................................

. . REG. 1.97 ..................................................

. . REG. 24.97 ................................................

“TRY ME” 
LO-BOY

THE STRONGEST STYROFOAM  

CHEST 

3 SIZES

REG. 4.89

Nothing
Liko
IM

F E A fn ln
REG. 7.88

REG. 2.99

DROP NET

'■'iSi.Tvi 1

3̂ /2 FT. SQUARE 

Ve lN. MESH

REG. 2.29

LIFE VEST
AKI

USCG APPROVED 

VINYL POCKETS 

ORANGE, REG. 2.88

SUPPLIES
BUILDING CENTER OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.l
PLASTIC PANELS

24"x72'

CHOICI OF DESIGNS 

GLACIAL —  MAYA —  

BOTTLE AND MOORISH

CORK PANELS
/

DECORATIVE, FUNCTIONAL, 

INSULATES, SOUND PROOF 

PKG. OF 4 —  12"x24" PANELS
PKG.

CEILING TILE
BOX OF 40 SO. FT. 
CHOICE OF DESIGNS

BOX

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

A 9 570 SO. FT. ROLL 

3’/i"x15"x56' . . .

Mo t

MANILA ROPE
'3  STRAND

’/«-INCH —  50-FT.

CHILD'S

CHAIRS
ASSORTED COLORS

WOOD FRAME —  STRAW SEAT 
HAND DECORATED —  REG. 1.19

ea

TRENDSETTER CAPLESS WIGS

GRECIAN —  REG. 11.89 9.99

PARADISE —  REG. 11.99 . . . . 9.99

EUTOPIA —  REG. 13.29 . 10.29
ROMA
CAPLESS SKIN TOP 9.99
FANTASIA  
OUR REG. 10.88

5 »___ _
U

200 -C 1

BYMJ
PURCI
Get require! 
certificate i 
Itore when 
eur display

MAIL
JUNE



KLEENEX 
JUM BO  TO W ELS DELSEY 2-ROLL 

BATH TISSUE

DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON EVERY ITEM 

NOT A SELECT FEW

K O T E X
NEW FREEDOM FLUSHABLEIs

0  

R

KOTEX TAMPON Ws . . 99<

KLEENEX 

FAMILY SIZE 

NAPKINS

GIBSON’S DIRECT 
FROM THE FACTORY 

BUYING POLICY

SUPER SIZE

24^ z.

REG. 1.29

TO O TH P A S TE

h ^  I

f l / t t 'I

5-OZ. TUBES 
TW IN PACK

m
SECRET

5-oz. Anti-Perspirant

IV 2 -0 Z . ROLL-ON 
or 4-oz. Regular

SPRAY

YOUR CHOICE

49
HEAD AND«

SHOULDERS

BY MAIL WITH MULTIPLE 
PURCHASES OF S C O P E
Get required 
certificate at our 
Store when you see 
our display for details

MAIL IN BY 
JUNE 30,1973

6.5-OZ. LOTION  

OR
4.3-OZ. TUBE  

YOUR CHOICE

Get aSOCCoupon
by mail with required certificate 

and one net weight 
statement from any size

Secret
Mail in by 
July 5,1973

S o b  o u r display fo r required certificate.
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EVERYTHING DISCOUNTED 

EXCEPT TH E
G I B S u i m ' 9  a  A l lraUCKlOkDTRUCKS

SALE ENDS 

SAT., MARCH 17
(Bonanza

D O N T  PUSH
GET A 
NEW

DIAL-A-MATIC
W I T H

P O W E R  D R I V E

MODEL 1178 

REG. 139.97

ADJUSTS 

ITSELF TO  

ANY CARPET, 

EVEN DEEP SHAG 

JUST TOUCH THE  

HANDLE AND IT GOES. 

ALL YOU DO IS STEER.

HAND HELD 
HAIR DRYER

MODEL 8217 

REG. 15.77

BLENDER

6-SPEED 

MODEL 8945

REG. 28.97

H

ELECTRIC FRY PAN

MODEL 8620

OUR REG. 21.27

OVEN BROILER

.  ____________

MODEL 6601

REG. 28.97

CAN OPENER

H A N D I-
V A C

IT'S LIGHT AND EASY 
TO HANDLE

VREG.

22.88
TRUCKLOAD

SPECIAL

FLOOR
POLISHER

SHAMPOO KIT 

AVAILABLE

MODEL
8010

REG. 11.57

57

STEAM IRON
NO. 4018

OUR REG. 13.47 . .

HAVING

Ask

CAMPBELL

IM T YOUH g a r d en NOW OPEN

2 I
GIBSON'S NURSERY, 2410 SCURRY

SUNDAY 

FROM 

1 TO 5

C u t s  %  o f  th e  w o r k  

o u t  o f  la w n  c a re

m u emagici

TRIPU TREAT

NEW
TURF MAGIC 
TUPLE TREAT

Feeds your lawn,

k A s  weeds, controls insects

^  AMAZINGLY EFFECTIVE' 
W  EVEN IN COOL WEATHER

With on« application, T m t Hark: Triple Treat doe« a
lot of work-savins th in n  fa r you. I t  feeds your lawn, 
knocks out a dozen kiadi a t ngly weeds, and controls
16 »uriace and soil insects. You ifet a deep, Jfreen rel- 
TUty lawn without a weed in airht, without a  trace of 
insert damairc-
Relax, enjoy your lasrn. Uae Turf M ark Triple T reat 
Apply now.

40-LB. BAG

 ̂ 1  ̂owuir

2 CU. FT. 

BAG ........

PRUNING
SPRAY

PROTECT YOUR TREES 
AND BUSHES

COLONIAL

ROSE
BUSHES

MIMOSA
SHADE TREES

NO. 1 CLIMBERS

ASSORTED COLORS

PACKAGED 

REG. 2.69 .

LOMBARDY POPLAR
TA LL COLUMNAR TREE

IC

PKG. OF 5

PETUNIAS 

... 3/25*BEDDING FLOWERS 
RED. REG. 15f ........

WEIGELA
FLOWERING SHRUB ..

' J

i
I

\.

« J »

DON
use some i 
use a latki 
a garage 1

''W Y L V

* ^ T 7 in

NO. 0220 
GOLD NYLOl 
REG. 2.13...

5-DR/

10-DRi
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WOOD STEP LADDERS
BUY OFF THE TRUCK AND SAVE!

PAT JOHNSON CO. LADDERS ARE 

MADE TO  STAND THE LOAD . . .

2-FOOT
199

3-F O O T ............. 3.89
■ I ■ ■4- FOOT

5- FOOT
6- F O O T ............. 6.27
8-FOOT ■ ■  ■ 9.88 A SIZE FOR 

EVERY NEED

Q O N ' T '  G A M B L E  O N  L A D D E R S V  ^  * housewife stand on a folding chair and strain to reach something on 
▼ ii» fc W i  w j  cabinet sheif? Maybe her husband scolded her for It. Yet this same gent may

use some old 2x4’s uncertainly nailed together into a shaky affair he calls his ladder when he climbs up to do some painting or roof repair. “ I don’t 
use a ladder enough to buy a good one,” he may say. That’s not the poi nt. One slip could lay a man up for months and cost him a lot more than 
a garage full of ladders. For the preservation of the race, don’t  gamble with ladders; bay a professional quality ladder.

''•«YLWALLflWin

*® *»vCr5v5BSíW íl^
-- ----- 3001.01

«»■ U.S. »lUOM

II '.(I'

|O g 6 ^ « B 0 iiD I¥ K >
anphty pairt^
■'Jÿ I:,

WONDER-TONES

V IN Y L  INTERIOR
LATEX

HOUSE P A IN T

GAL. GAL.

BEST SET

P A IN T BRUSH

4-IN C H

NO. 0220 

GOLD NYLON

KELLY GALVANIZED

GARBAGE

CANS
20GAL. 
W ITH LID.

30-GAL. 
W ITH LID.

4-GAL. ALL-PURPOSE T U B ........ 99f

UNFINISHED FURNNITURE — BY HARRIS PINE

READY T O  S TA IN , A N TIQ U E  OR P A IN T
4-DRAW ER CHEST

NO. 9M  
13x11x32

HTS. WIDTHS

6» 7" 8" 1
20" .99 1.19 1.29 1 1.39
24" 1.29 U 9 1.49 1 1.69
28" 1.49 1.59 1.79 1 1.89

32" 1.69 1.89 1.99 1 2.19
36" 1.89 1.99 2.19 2J9

OPEN FRAME

HTS.
9

WIDTHS

6" 7" 8" 9"

20" .89 1.09 1.19 1.29

24" 1.19 1.29 1.39 1.49

28" 1.39 1.49 1.59 1.69

32" 1.49 1.69 1.79 1.99

36" 1.69 1.$9 1.99 2.19

SHUTTERS
BY O^HAIR AMERICAN MADE

FROM HIGH A LTITU D E
r

. WESTERN PINE 

READY TO FINISH 

AND INSTALL

READY-TO-HANG

SH UTTER  SETS
ALL HINGES ATTACHED

HTS. Appx. Intidn Window Width

24" 1 28" 1 32" 36"

20" 6.59 1 6.99 1 7.49 7.89

24" 7.49 1 7.99 1 8.49 8.99

28" 8.39 1 8.99 1 9.49 10J)9

32" 9.29 1 9.99 1 10.49 11.19

36" 10.18 10.99 1 12.29

GOT A  HAAAMER? ^  
THAT'S ALL YOU 7 

NEED TO  INSTALL -

JUST NAIL THE 
HANGING STRIPS TO  

THE WINDOW 
) FACINGS

SINGLE PANELS
MOVABLE LOUVERED

.r,
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OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

MAIN STORE AND BUILDING 

CENTER CLOSED SUN.

lllCOW If V ili NT lit
‘ GARDEN CENTER  

OPEN 9 TO 6 — SUN. 1 TO 5

TUCKER

House Hold Plastics
YOUR CHOICE

NO. 355— 11-QT. DISH PAN

y"

NO. 260 11.QT. PAIL

NO. 294
1-BU. LAUNDRY BASKET

AND  
NO. 156 

5-QT. BASIN

NO. 225 CUTLERY TRAY
NO. 1066

10-QT. WASTEBASKET

Deluxe Plastics at Promotional Prices
YOUR CHOICE

32-QT. TUB
NO. 169

NO. 1088 

44-OT. 

T ID Y ^ L L

NO. 1073 51-QT. 
WASTEBASKET

NO. 324 

16>/ -̂GAL. 

TRASH 

CAN
NO. 394— 2 BU. 

LAUNDRY BASKET

bonanza

Buy From The Truck and Save
YOUR CHOICE

NO. 265 
15-QT. PAIL

NO. 390
IV2 BU. BASKET

ASSORTED 
DECORATOR COLORS

NO. 1074
44 QT. WASTEBASKET

NO. 422
2-PIECE 

SINK SET
22-QT. BASKET 

NO. 1067
6-GAL.

NO. 1074 TRASH CAN

BABY
BATH

97‘

DIAPER PAIL
2043T.

W ITH DEOD. 
INSERT

DIAPER
HAMPER

44QT.

22-QT. HAMPER
GOLD EMBOSSED — SWING LID

DECANTER
30-GALLON 

NO. 596

1-GAL SIZE, NO. m .

TRASH CAN
-GALLON 

W ITH LID

NO. 332

LARGE SIZE-FR ESH  FROZEN

CHEESE OR I a U C

JALAPENO

HAMBURGER

OR PEPPERONI . . .
FREE TA S TY  SAMPLE 

FRI. AN D  SAT. 10 A.M . TO  7 P.M.

CHILDREN'S

COLORING HOOVER

DELUXE

BOOKS RUG ^
LARGE V A  

SELECTION 1 1 1 ̂
REG. 23e ........................  ■

Shampooer
NO. 5300 

REG. 31.23

CRAYONS 1 0 c
BOX OF 24..........................  ■ 2 1 “ ®
RID ’EM RACER G IFT WRAPPING BOWS

STEERABLE, HORN Q Q T cHONKS. ASSEMBLED. M ' V
VALUES TO  B

REG. 4.49............................  i H l
- ea

49e....................................

11-INCH WESTERN 
WELLINGTON

GOODYEAR W ELT  

COWBOY HEEL 

CORK SOLE

NO. 1857 

REG. 16.97.

LADIES' SLIP-ON

CANVAS SHOES

ASSTD. COLORS 

SIZES 5-10............

COMBS
PRO UNBREAKABLE 

VALUES TO  39<........

TOOTH BRUSHES
PRO. VALUES TO  69r

HAIR BRUSHES
I

PRO. VALUES TO  1.00........

INFANTS'

TENNIS SHOES

CAP TOE 

SIZES 4-8.

For The Dogs— Purina Truckload
DOG CHOW 

50-LBS.

CHUCK WAGON 
DINNERS

25-LBS..............3.99

10-LBS............. 1.79

5-LBS.

CAT TENDER
VITTLES

CHOW Liver— Beef— Tune 

or Gourmet Flavor

4-LB. BAG
Reg. 27f

| 0 0

___________
4 il“

Reg., Liver er Hi-Pretela

X

f'TO®
CntcnunUetli 
OM letter to 
form four «

ricu

D A R V G

H U C IIA N

•

G E D D IR

M l

Veileriey’s
Jee^

t

mm1 f t ó t ó  ^

a
• Hi. kid«!
Wherc’g
Chippcr.̂ J

o <

M O W O O A i^
TOTH’''HOF
AW'BROO

T H B R C  1« 
A R O U T  O 

T H A T  C O N C  
M B , R IC K .,/  
T K A T ^  Q U

JU6HAID
O F T H A T  I 

BED AN'HA 
PADBURNC
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CiMcramblc thett four Jumblci, 
ont IcUtr to Mch square, to 
form four ordinary words.

vicu • letjN WeO>«i»T<mMB «Maî aew.eee

I con lick ony dooio 
in th« houMi

■f t ó '

D A H L G
•

L e !

G E Ü Ü L R
Now arrange the cirelad lettara 
to form the surprlaa anawer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M t l S M E j l N S W B I I m □a:
TssIsrJsy*»

(Aaswan iMMrrew)
J u tb lc i  ggOOK ANNOY MOSQUI tl lT N I 

Aassrert Sommtim»» fla y e d  in  one’s absence-N O O K Y

r i

T '
• PieN »alWWte» lae, fit

^ ^ l^ ^ ^ n ^ n H I^ u re a u  of Statistics continues to give 
us bad news about higher living costs. Congress must 

deal with thiijsituation by abolishing thebureaul"

fTM6(V£AW«UtCEP 
1 THE winner..

t>ipr WIN? 
PlPI WIN’  
TELL ME I  
WONiPiP
I  1,1/SJ'»

I  HATETHEUORLPÍI
HÂTÏ EVERVBOPt'ANPEVEn'THWeiN'mEUHXE

ST(/nP(il(KU>-UIDEUORU>i!
“

'm a j £''0 NO TH IN «
,UK£ A 600P LO«R

¥

R E L A X . F E L L O W S . ^  
:AHO PUT VOUR H R E A R M S  

O N  T H E  F L O O R ! ^
1TT9

TMC

LINE 
'E M  UP 

NICE

tu

CIOSBBR 
THE GUY, 
OXY.

ATTASOY,
M M / i  OXY.

a u s m t  A FURIOUS EACHAKKsE  
N O F  Blow s. I

BZ

£
HCN. I  HOPE VOl/RE NOT 

UPSET BtCAUSt I 
INVITED ZEKX FOA

d in n e r  tonight, 
5UZETTE?

FAANiay. I'M I . 
NOT OVERJOyco!
— BUT h l b e c iv il ! 
'ANY friend  of

BUT I AtAY DEaOE TO EAT 
INTHt RITCMENÎ THAT 

V »  CUSTOMARY FOR 
>  TMECOOR!

YES?«—
OH?... rM  sorry; 

SOME OTHER
t im e !

THAT WM ZeKE!»-CAUING 
TO SAN HE COULONT AAAKX 

r r— BECAUSE HE HAD
t o w o r k t o n k m t ! ^

WDRKl!
•HIM?

•  H i, kids!
W here’s
Chipper.=*J

He’s  in ^  
^ m g  ro o m . D o c , 
boninq up ^  an 

q u i z ^

É & .

I ’ D  L O V E  T O  M E E T  
O N E  O F  T H O S E  
U N D E R W O R L D  

C H A R A C T E R S

mm

A N  U N D E R W O R L D  
C H A R A C T E R

T

^ P O M t  A  FAVOR WHCH VDV 
SEE KEN BARON /  AMC HIM ONE 
ABOUT TNI5 BUlir-IN BUtB
T  liAO«* SAS AAA/

sciaty, bkicT ^
•H t 'U  HAVE 
TTA1E rORNO 

BUT M E '

^  ALLKI0HT, MIBB BAL£~— n U .
ME ALL ABOUT IT /  yOV'Kt GETTIH6 
BUIOUB ABOUT 7WB OUT, ARENT 
you  r  UKE REX ASOROAN/ I'A t 
BECCmiHO VEKV BO B0U BU V  
you/ WE P O N T  I 
UKE U75IN0 A
a o o p o m c B

FOUR rn n tH T  te 
m m tto  tN vouft

ortKe, Ptt. APAM /

•OTAMrTUN^ 
R3R N\e TÖCBCr'i*

âHV«-*WTT̂

HCFWDOAHGIT
TÖTM"HOPSE
AWBROCDM'?

« WHAT A 
AMAZIM' 

QOIIdClDEKJCE

iff
m i

IIIII'IL

*

a  MS

THAMES. YO' 
EMGUSHMEM 
IS MICÔHTY 

HOPSPlTTUBLE

HAy&r 
Ö O T  ,

IVE é o r  TÍ3Ü e C TK E D  FCK 
A CCMN\AND FtRFiCRNWkSe 
FOI? /LLLTHE. C Ä )W N £ D  HEADS 
O F EUROPE/

«VA

6AKX3U 
0 E  THEKE 
» r  TME 

RFTEENTM.?

THeRtíf....
I  c a n  » M M  N  MY

o»YN F U J P ’Ä W E Ä T /

MRS. lAHSINO DOCSNT 
ANSWER/ MOST BE W THE 
BACK OF THE HOUSE/

THAT'S STRANSe.. 
LEAVIHO THE DOOR 
OF«N ON A COLD.
raV like this/

4

A

■ T T ----- 'V * M J
LOOK, OARVVOOO-

TuoeunvS sewr MS
THIS OtSCOUNT 

COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON I S E T  I 
PtVB OOULAftS OTP ON Ak/Y 

SEWIPUG MACUINS/

C

1 1 ^  BUT YOU
AUQCAOY m aye

A SCWlUG 
MACMIUE.'

BUT IT S SUCH A BAROAIK 
C O U U JH V  W S G S T  OHE ' 
FOR YOU '
-1 ?

I

THKRC I«» O N *  TM»N& 
A & O U T OUR M/M^RIACtE  

THA T C O N C ER N »
M B , R IC K .. A N O  
TH A T »- QUVW r. POEGNT- 

K N O W  
V E T F

NO-.IT“»  »U.L.V
..B U T

I V «  B C B N  i  VMAH. 
A P R A IO  T O
TEU L. Hl/W. Í  B C K N  

W H A T  IF  MB I O U A R P IA N  
P O E ^ N 'T  V F O R  A  

UONCr 
T1AAB 
N O W .

ß ’

H E  U IK B B  M E , X KNOW.. 
B U T  M A V B E  H E  W O N 'T  
L.IKB » MA P  
y o u . .  E V E N  

W IT H  
M H .

H B t7
IF  H E  l » N 'T ,

W « L .l. k l U ^  H A N ^ 
T O  B llO O rr  T H E
L IT T L E  R A S C A L .!

STAX
L m i

lAI

J U 6 H A 1 D ! !  e rr OUT
O F  T H A T  OAOBURW  

e e O  A N 'H A N O U P T H E M  
PAOBURfy) C LO T H E S

□ =
imuuieinuei.a

VAOW.  ̂
i œ  locni
LIKE voii 
WERE 

F O U K E O
WTO TMOie

paktb/

PC >OU tHinic 
TkE GENERAL 
WILL SAY
a n y t h in g ?

**/♦

I  T O W O T I Ö A i K Y O Ü
■re w i

‘ Í B t S w ' T ' ^  .
V ^ « ^ ' L L O O -

t-n>JL.

I  p o ü r r  rr. m # h a r p
TO talk with 'yÖÜR 
TON«UE HANEINO OÜT

u

N .

i^Si^K^DSSmPi

4
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Council Lowers Pool
Fees To Seek Volume

Cleaning Up 
Galveston
Oil Spill
HOUSTON (AP) -  A U.S.

City commissioners Tuesday In other action, the Com-the remainder must, under 
evening voted to iower seasonal mission passed on first reading terms of the agreement, be used 
rates at Comanche Trail swim- an ordinance charging $3 for for industrial development, 
ming pool but tabled considera- turn-off of city water service i POLICE CAR RID
tion of salary increases for for repair purposes. The fee will' Commissioners accepted the 
department heads. not apply in cases where a $21,554.88 bid from Bob Brock

Rates at the city pool were citizen wishes to discontinue his Ford for six police cars. The
lowered to attract greater water service. ¡cars are interceptors or patrol
public purchase of seasonal HEARING SET ¡cars, and the bid accepted was
tickets. Fees were trimmed Also approved was an ordi-$3,592 per car, 
from $12.50 to $8.50 for adults nance prohibiting hunting and An ordinance easing zoning 
and from $7.50 to $5 for bow-fishing at Moss Creek Lake!restrictions for pool halls was 
children. and exempting persons over 65 accepted, as was one allowing

Total revenue from Comanche years of age from the daily'indoor fixed structure amuse-
Trail pool last year was fishing permit fee of 50 cents, ment or recreational establish- 
$3,U1.75, while operating costs; Date for a public hearing on ments in the “Neighborhood 
were $8,500. The regular daUy annexation of 74.35 acres ofjService” classification, 
swimming fee of 50 cents for city-owned land north of the n o v i s Womack Hudson 
adults and 25 cents for children Texas Highway Department!Landers and Jimmy Ray Smith 
was left intort. ,was set for March 27 at toejwere named to the Board of

SCi^E N E O ED  Iregular 5:15 p.m. commission Equalization, and Jack A. Goble
Commissioner Eddie Acri meeting. ^as appointed as a reserve

police officer.moved to table consideration of City Manager Harry Nagel 
salary increases for the eight explained that the city is con- 
division department heads until veying an L-shaped tract to the 
the next meeting when Com-|I n d u s t r  i a 1 Foundation for 
missioner M. R. Koger can be acreage immediately north of 
present. Koger was out of town the city cemetery, plus $500 an 
last night. acre for acreage in excess of

Commissioner Harold Hall that received in the exchange, 
agreed to the taUing sugges-iThe move is to bring all the 
tion, saying that a compre->land — that to be owned by 
hensive s a l ^  scale needs to the Foundation and that to be 
be formulated for city em- gained by the city north of the 
ployes. . cemetery — into the d ty  limits
-----------------------------------------1 A resolution was passed

_  authorizing the mayor to exe-
CcnSOrS Okoy deeds consummating the
^  ^ land exchange with the Foun-
U G l G C t l V G  M o o  dation. Part of the land gained 

^  by the Foundation is for the
PRETORIA, South Africa new Walls garment plant, and

(AP) — A copy of the American^------------------— ---------------
magazine “Inside Detective”
banned S3 years ago by govern- P l i m k
ment censors has been cleared DlLiUU V ^ t l i m u  
for distribution. The Govern-: / 4nv m n
nxint Gazette lifted the original
notice imposed on Sept. 8,1939. their ham sooner

^  I than shorties, and if they’re

Pemission was given to pur
chasing agents to advertise for 
bids on aluminum sulfate for 
water treatment.

Phone Rates 
Hike Sought

HOUSTON (AP) — The city 
council has been told by South 
western Bell Telephone Co. that 
it needs a rate increase to off
set the rising cost of meeting 
Houston’s telephone service 
needs.

The company is asking to in
crease residential rates 28 per 
cent, or from $6.30 to $8.10 a 
month for a one-party line. It 
wants to boost business trunk

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The Scnth” 

Popniar—Jazz—Coutry & 
Western

Also 8 Track, C<>8.sette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

'HIE RECORD SHOP

chubby as well the chances of P***
baldness increase. : $26.25 to $39 90.

That’s the finding of Mrs.l N. K. Hoverstock, vice presl- 
Betty Roney, who runs a dent and general manager of 
l^ d o n  hair clinic. She believes
that the bigger you are the

Southwestern Bell’s Houston op
eration, told councilmen that

STARTING TODAY 
Open Daily 13:45 Rated PG

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:15 Rated R

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

When aomeone ...be careful 
knookt on your before 
door and says _  you aay

ecMmcM coMowncM r . »
JICKlfMMON JUUETMULS

^  .«BluywiUXRnM

Hitmti!
atm a » m ill

jNowa
SMMarir,

STAR’HNG TONIGHT 
Opea 1:31 Rated G

It's a SNOW BALL!

WALT DISNEY
, PRODUCTIONS

NCSfNTS

mJ l -  A l

DEAN NANCY HARRY 
JONES «O LSO N  «M ORGAN

greater the task of your blood;without the rate increase, “we 
supply to give nourishment to run the risk of deteriorating 
the roots of your hair. iservice.”

Animals Picked Up Here 
Interred At City Dump

By ANN STEVENS 
Like that of other members 

of the police force, the Job of 
Bob Baiker deals with both the 
living and the dead. His, 
however, concerns animals 
rather than people. He is the 
city animal warden.

Baker’s Job begins between 7 
and 8 a.m. each day and in
volves a patrol of the city’s 
busiest streets to find and pick 
up animals, both live and dead. 

So far this year Baker has

flicked up 247 Uve animals and 
62 dead ones including dogs, 

cats, rabbits, skunks, possums, 
badgers, Javelinas and even 
deer.

“If I And a dead animal, 1 
pick it up and put it in the 
pickup. If It has been run over 
several times and is bloody, I 
scoop it up witii gloves,” said 
Baker, adoing that most of the 
carcasses he collects are those 
I of canines.

Dead animals are buried at 
the city dump. “Some people
don’t like that,” Baker said, 
“but it’s swnething that has to 
be done.

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
t m  1IM PMe* SU«7$1

rtiis iw  —  CMi-OaaraiMi Mocumii

Announcing
American Restaurant 

1.8. 29 A Hiway 87
Now Open Under 
New Management!

CHINESE
&

AMERICAN FOÒD
Open 6 a.m. • 19 p.m.

If the dead animal has an 
identifying tag or collar, the 
owner is notified. “A lot of 
times the tags are knocked off 
when the animal is run over,” 
making notification of the owner 
impossible. Baker intimated.

Besides that more morbid 
aspect <rf his work. Baker is 
also encharged vrUh the duty 
of picking up stray animals, 
most of which are dogs.

The city considers any dog 
running.at large to be stray, 
he said. Dogs vrith unknown 
owners are taken to the city 
pound at 900 E. 2nd St. where 
they must be kept for at least 
Uh w  days.

If the owner of a do^ does 
not claim Ms pet within the 
specified 72 hours, the city may 

i s ^  the animal to anyone 
wanting him for a small fee, 

I usually $3.
“Now there are only four or 

'five dogs in the pound, although 
¡there have been up to 30 or 
40 before,” Baker noted. He 
said the pound is not prepared 
to handle cats.

“ Latdy, a lot of people have 
caUed wanting cats to take to 
their farms to cut down on the 
rat problem,” Baker said. He 
said he calls these wanting cats 
when he finds stray ones, rather 
than committing them to the 
pound.

Baker said he has never filed 
charges on anyone for cruelty 
to animals although he has filed 
on those allowing their dogs to 
roam free. There is not a 
branch of the Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals in Big Spring, he said.

Coast Guard official estimates 
it will take 10 more days to 
contain and clean up remaining 
patches of oil in Galveston Bay.

Some 420,000 gallons may 
have leaded into the water 
since a Collision last Friday be
tween a petroleum barge and a 
merchant ship.

Coast Guard Capt. Warren 
Waggett said ’Tuesday high 
winds and tides were ham
pering the clean up operations.

“We’ve got the largest part 
of it confined in two areas but 
the < winds and tides are giving 
us lots of trouble,” he said

Waggett said the crude oil 
has covered about seven miles 
of shoreline from south of Red 
Bluff to a little west of Mor̂  
gan’s Point.

E. G. Marsh, regional direc
tor . of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, said the 
thick coating of goo washed up 
on some beaches and undoubt
edly wiped out the small, shore- 
dwelling organisms. He said 
the oil blanket is several feet 
wide and a half inch thick in 
places.

Dudley Johnson, marine re
sources director of the State 
Health Department, said there 
apparently has been no damage 
to commercial oyster reefs in 
Galveston Bay. He said there 
are no major commercial reefs 
near the spill area.

Carr-Osorio Trial
Action Quickens
DALLAS (AP) -  A sharp le

gal battle was expected at the 
Carr-Osorio trial today as the 
government seeks to introduce 
voluminous records of Nacional 
Bankers Life Insurance Co and 
defending lawyers t ^  to have 
them ruled inadmissible evi
dence.

NBL is the iiisurance com
pany that former Texas Atty. 
Gen. Vincent Waggoner Carr 
and former Texas Insurance 
Commissioner John Osorio are 
accused of swindling out of 
$582,000, representing the prin
cipal and interest on a loan tak
en out by Carr but allegedly 
paid at the expense of NBL 
stockholders.

STOCK DEAL
The loan was first taken out 

by Carr and Osorio to be u.sed 
as down payme.nt in a stock 
deal, but later it was re-nego
tiated at another bank in Carr’s 
name alone. A 12-couat in
dictment accuses the two men 
of mail and wire fraud.

Joe P. Novotny, a lieutenant 
of Frank W. Sharp, key figure 
in the Texas stock scandal of 
two years ago, was indicted 
along with Carr and Osorio, bû  
he pleaded guilty and will be 
sentenced later.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
iam M. Taylor Jr. gave de 

fending lawyers, including Carr 
who is defending himself, most

of Tuesday afternoon to stud> 
the new evidence the j^overn- 
ment produced, then recessed 
the court an hour eariy so they 
could have more time.

Government lawyers clairited 
the defense was aware of what 
would be produced three weeks 
ago, but the detense said it had 
not seen the 36 exhibits-  
records of the custodian for the
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Bank Teller 
Thinks Deaf 
Mutes Bandits

LOCAL DELEGATION BACK — Jonathan Honea, Big 
Suing, holds a trophy he won at the recent Distributive 
Eiducation state contests held in Houston. With Honea are 
Jerry Bigham, center, local DE coordinator; and David 
Coats, a voting delegate in the convention. More than 600 
students from around the state are enrolled In the pro
gram. Of that number, 65 competed at Houston.

•  COLLEGf PARK

HELD OVER! 3rd BIG WEEK!
MATINEES SAT. AND SUN. 2:39 

EVENINGS 7:15 AND <9:92

n*wrisian*1iRMookir« fim «Mnw C9 a 1

Crossword Puzzle

LARGO, Fla. (AP) -  A bank 
teller given a note asking for a 
coin bag mistook two deaf 
mutes for robbers 

“Please give me a zipper 
bag,” read the note that a teen
ager dressed in white cutoff 
trousers passed to the teller at 
the Firsi Federal Savings & 
Loan Association on Tuesday.

Thinking it was a holdup, the 
teller trl^ered  an alarm, po
lice said. The teller then stalled 
the youth identified as Robert 
J. Pokorny, 19, of Painesville, 
Ohio.

An FBI spokesman said the 
teen-ager waited but, after a 
few moments, scribbed another 
note; “ I will bring 2,500 coins.” 

The teller kept stalling, and 
the youth finally picked up his 
notes and left with his compan
ion, Howard E. Shaping, 54, of 
Akron, Ohio.

It wasn’t until hours later 
that police learned the men
were trying to get a bank bag 

coins they had collectedfor
sale of cards depicting 

Dguage.

liquidator of the insurance com
pany.

EIGHT WOMEN
When the court met today, 

lawyers' from both sides were 
expected to argue legal points 
about whether the records may 
be used by the government

If they are adinitted, Barney 
Wood, custodian of records, wi' 
be caUed to testify as to their 
authenticity.

After Woods, the government 
still has two witnesses—Sara E. 
Stock, \i1io succeeded Osorio as 
president of NBL, and Don M. 
Akins, who was vice president 
of the company.

As things now stand, 't  is not 
expected that Novotny will be 
called to testify.

The trial began March 5 and 
today is the eighth day. The 
first three days were devoted 
almost entirely to selection of 
t h e  eight - woman four - man 
Jury.

Most of Tuesday’s witnesses 
testified about mailing or re
ceiving envelopes containing 
letters, checks, financial stote- 
ments or certificates of depos
it-packages which are the sub
ject of mail fraud charges 
against Carr and Osorio.

Farm Kids H qvg 
Pig TGSt EdgG
PEORIA, BL (AP) -  The 

February issue of the magazine 
“American H an ^ h ire  Herds
man” carriei a stray about the 
m a g a z i ne and Paramount 
Pictures launching a contest for 
children to find “the country’s 
most humble, radiant, terrific 
p ig”

Youngsters are to send a 
snapshot of their favorite pig 
along with a 25-word or less

ThGy Usually 
Don't Advertise
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — An advertisement In 
the Pretoria News offered “an 
industrial building with guilt 
edged tenants.”

H
ACROSS

I Column 
6 lll-ttm ptrcd on# 

10 Pr#v#l#nt
14 Tidal flood
15 Mitlay
16 Heraldic bearing
17 Inveiglet 
IS  Unavoidable 
20 Blarney
22 Bake»
23 Feeble
24 Single ptctvtre
25 Vacation place 
28 Sneaky-looking
32 Second helping
33 Larninated rock
34 Debt note
35 Depend
36 Bulge
37 Horn sound
38 Solemn promise: 

2 w.
39 Assumed rvame
40 Dialect
41 Havir>g most gall
43 Decrease
44 Pindarics
45 Chair
46 Foot part 
49 Dcgged
S3 Detarioration
55 Poetic muse
56 General Bradley
57 Peruse
58 Severity
59 Austrlian parrot

60 Places
61 Settirrg

DOW N

1 Ego
2 Lug
3 Famed tomb sit#
4 Intricate 

ornamentation
5 Bed canopies
6 Salesman
7 Optimistic
8 Stupid oaf
9 German cabaret: 

2 w.
10 Take turns 
I I Spring bloom
12 Prone
13 Congers 
19 Halter 
21 Dine
24 Pinnipeds
25 Spring harbiriger
26 Steer clear of
27 Spaniard
28 Grain

29 Major service 
club

30 Treining rein
3 1 Alaskan river
33 Dotted —
36 Supporting 

beams
37 Important in the 

past
39 Furthered
40 Those with 

initiative
42 AAorik or nun
43 AAeadow
45 Diffuses

46 Temple figure

47 Fictional captain

48 AAark of «round

49 Scram!

50 Stipend

51 Town on the 
Thames

, 52 Walleyed pike 

54 Bom

t h r o n g
siC T u n L  

Witnesses gave police officers 
and FBI agents a description of! 
the car, which was tra c ^  to a 
residence in nearby Clear
water.

“The FBI followed Bobby to 
his grandmother's house,” said 
his aunt, Elsie Pokorny of 
Clearwater.

“They pulled their guns and 
told them to stop as they got 
out of the car, but they couldn’t 
hear it,” she said. “I’m Just 
thankful they didn’t  shoot.” 

Pokorny and Shuping were> 
token to FBI offices in Tampa 
25 miles away and detained for 
questioning. Thev were re
leased after a federal attorney 
said no charges would be filed.

George Luger, executive vice 
president and manager of the 
bank, refused comment on the 
incident.

Mrs. Pokorny .said, “ It was a 
terrible, terrible mistake on the 
part of the FBI and the bank. 
It was a dangerous mistake.”

explanation of why they think 
hitheir pig Is the most humble, 

radiant and terrific.
The movie comf>any’s interest 

is its new animated movie 
“Charlotte’s Web," whose star 
is a pig.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
Sgt. & Mrs. George 

Mixon

new owner of a home 
located at 

2602 Apache

We are pleased to heve 
servad et thè Realtor for 
both thè seller and buy
er in thè Mie of this 
home. This' is positive 
proof thet we continue to 
"sali Big Spring”. We'd 
like to he your Realtor, 
too.

SELL

. . . where the seles are! 

BUY

. . . where the choice isl

GO
. . . where the action isl

DIAL

3-H-O-M-E

Offices in the 

Permian Bldg.

H G
R E A L  E S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

PIZZA Hur
- N O T I C E -

WE ACCEPT ALL VALID 
UNEXPIRED 

PIZZA COUPONS

PIZZA H U T
2601 Gregg Ph. 263-3333
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Davi(d Crystal's 
Famous Alligator 

Dress . . .
famous because it’s great for 

sport or dress, the look of 

separates with the fuss-free 

ease of dress. You’ll know it 

from Crystal’s alligator insignia 

in navy, turquoise or white.

44.00

u

Price 1

n

Car

HOUSTON ( 
froia Snyder fo 
the throat today 
u k l .

Eunice Watt 
condf’ion at 

FTank Water 
gunmen ap')roacl 
from his car. H 
me robbed him 
he motel room  ̂

Waitenr.an 
telephone from

Deadline f 
Youth Achieve 

Eligible f( 
seniors from 
Sands, Lames 
well as Big Spi 

Nominees 
will be awanh 

F.ach of tl 
and he or she 
watch.

Those subf 
which have I 
Herald.

The award 
the Big Spring 
32 finalists, t 
be honored.

Rosso 
At L

.state Rep. I 
at the 54th annii 
birthday party ai 

Veterans of \ 
and Vietnam ar 
Star Mothers hi 
at the American 
Highway.

A short men 
be held, and tl 
Award” present 

The auxillsrj 
free of charge. ; 
be worn.
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TRANQUIL SC
Knee, S. D. co 
moment. In th 
ferent with mili


